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by "W. S." b ttrignd to WILLIAM STAFFORD on the

of Anthony Wood's Fasti Oxoniftuft, in the and or posthumous
of h /fAt. Ofwrffrom his notes) 1721, vol. i. col. 203, and the state-

of Dr Farmer in his Entym tkg Ltmrmitg ofSkaktpfre, 1 767,
"

I have

that Wood is not the first who hath given us the true author

KvwnHM Skaktptrt, 1821 ; vol. i. p. 346, note.]
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'' i:\VORDS,

Or the Kli/abcthan Tracts in the

Striv >c Marly Engh-.li Uxt Society undertook at my
request in 1869 (see Report, Jan. 1869, p. 17 20), one of the

earliest in date was the preset* William Stafford, of

certain complaints of his countrymen in his day, A.I>. 1581. The
most important work was Harrison's Dcsrnfition of Emflan.
1577 87, in Shakspere's youth, of which, Book 2 appears with this

Stafford. The most amusing
1 was Stubbes's Anatomy of the

Abuses, or notable Vires and Corruptions, reigning in England in

1583 95 ; and a reprint of this, our member Mr Richard Johnson
will kindly give us this year. These volumes, together with the

M one containing reprints of the unique
1 7i//- TVrffer Afar-

Gift, and Passionate Aforritt, 1593, the very rare Tom Ttl-

hvtks Aftssagt, and Mis Ptns Complaint, 1600, Thomas Powell's Tom

of all Tradts, 1631, and Thos. Pritchard's 8
unique* Glatse of Godly

Lmtv\\\ give a good start to our New Shakspere Society's Ska*-

i Sfn'fs, the sixth of the eight Series plannd for it

This Series may of course run to an almost indefinite extent ;

and as the a Society has only too gladly handed
> the New Shakspere Society this portion of its work, I hope

(hat the new Society will at least reprint the works that the old one
had undertaken :

iie Complaint of Englai lliam IJghtfoote, A.D. 1587.

lxx>king-Glasse for Knglande. Wherein those enormities and
foule abuses may most euidentlic he seene which are the destruction

and oucrthrow of euery Christian Commonwealth & 590.

> Dekker's G*l> Hor*+Bk, ite* was nm included in the Int. a Na'
1812 ( ? llall.wcir* of 1861) tnu ittll in the market ; b the hook

is now in Mr Henry Brown's hands to prepare for a new edition far the New
Shakspere Society. Dekkers Mm** ,/ L*+* 1608, and

CnulUigU, 1609, prig large!y-as does the Crm,m*~ti */

1592-rrom I! Annan's CVrvw r the edition of the latter hy Mr VUe*
and myscli. vt Soc. 1869, p. *iv - x

BcUcrd so to be. Or John Rofen's.



iv Forewords. Books to be reprinted.

ic Mirror and Manners of Men. Written by Thorn i

yard, (<'t '

. tiu- Kings most excellent Maicstic. The Hvmble IVntion

of tw' the ( 'lurch and Common-wealth : 1 <.r tin- i

tog of their ancient Commons and liberties, whi< h late Inclosure

with tlcjKijml.ition. vnrhaiitably hath taken
away : Containing seven

reasons as cuideiiccs for the same. [By Francis Trigge.] Londini,

Irapensis Gcorgii Bishop. 1604."

\ in.my lighter and more amusing tracts might be added to

the list The Committee will be glad to hear of any fresh ones,

and of any Members who will help, by gifts of money, to present

Reprints to the Society.
1

1 The Early English Text Society has publisht the following Texts bearing on

the language and Social Condition of Shaksperc's time :

s Orthographic and Congruitic of the Britan Tongue, ab. 1617 A.D., ed.

H T, \\h,.;.K-y. 4t. 1865.

Early English Pronunciati n, with especial reference to Shakspere and Chaucer,

by A. J. Ellis, F.R.S. 4 part*. "*. each. 1867, 1869, 1871, 1874.

Queenc Eluabethes Achcdcmy, a Book of Precedence, &c. Kdited by F. J. Fur

nivall, Esq , with Essays on early Italian- and German Hooks of Courtesy,

by \V. M. RoMCtti, Esq., and E. Oswald, Ksq. 13.. 1869.

AwdeJey's Fratcmitye of Vaccabondes, 1561, Harman's Caveat, 1567, &c. (de

scribing the different classes of Rogues). Edited by E. Viles, Esq., and F.

.1. rumivall, Esq. 7*. &/. 1869,

(Hugh Rhode*'* Book of Nurture, 1577, Richard Weste's Booke of Demeanor,

1619, and F. Seager's Sckoole *j ^7, arc in the Bates Book, 1868.)

The Times Whistle, and other Poems -y K. (
, A.n. 1616, edited by J. M

Cowper, Esq. (part of this gives a dark picture of the vices of the time).

dr. 1871.

Francis Thynnc's Embleames and Epigrams, 1600, from the Earl of Ellesmere's

unique MS., edited by F. J. Fumivall, M.A. 4*. 1876.

On the Condition of earlier Tudor England, the E. E. Text Soc. has publisht

(besides Sir Darid Lyndesay's Works) :

Andrew Boorde's Introduction of Knowledge, 1547, and Dyetary of Helth, 1542;
with Barnes in the Defence of the Berd, 1542-3. Edited, with a Life of

Iloorde, and an account of his Works, by F. J. Furnivall, M. A. iSs. 1870.

England in Henry VIII.'s Time : a Dialogue between Cardinal Pole and Lupset,

mainly on the Condition of England, written by '1 h.mias Starkcy, Chaplain

!.:.r> Mil. Edited bf
.1 : er, Esq. Tart II. 12s. 1871.

(Part I., Starkfys Life and Letters, is in preparation.)

A Supplycacyon of the Beggers, by h. 1528-9 A.D., edited by F. J. Fur-

nivall, M. A. ; with A Supplication to our Moste Soucraigne Lorde ; A Sup-

plication of the Poore Commons ; and The Dccayc of England by the Great

Sfultitude of Sheep. Edited by J. M. Cowpcr, Esq. 6s. 1871.

Robert Crowley's Thirty^ne Epigrams, Voyce of The Last Trumpet, Way to

Wealth, cc, 1550-1 A.D., edited by J. M. Cowper, Esq. \2s. 1872.

The Complaynt of Scotlande, 1549 A.D., with an Appendix of four Contempo-
rary English Tracts, edited by J. A. H. Murray, Esq. IQS. 1872-1873.

Henry BrinkloVs Complaynt of Roderyck Mow, somtyme a gray Fryre, vnto

the Parliament Howse of IngUnd his naturall Country, for the Redrcsse of



Forewords. Stafford on i

Stafford*, book bM, Uke
the social state of England .* Mi **
the cmuK. of ihc dnh or d
the great rise in price* sine* Mi
and ghres tome interning patiklafB (pp. 14*

*upplie*(p. 301) ; but Uui ihctc ** ao
our sense, is dear from the nlcocc of ifct

The only notice ill Stove of a dearth* b Mf yf

or

The Umentack* of C1

Roderigo Mort, A.H. 1545.

The ballad Society ha* p^M*.
BalUdt from Manucn;

VIII

Wynkyn de Wordrt frm*
nivall. M.A., 1860, i 7j.

from Manmcrtpta, tot N: TW fW* Mart
Itams (I. The mil at Anthony MinUM t

DM MX. 1 : i

Ralewh. Frobuher, Wanrkk. ^d
Kurnir.ll. M.A., M4 W. R.

Capuin Con hit UalUdftftod Boukvo*
of the entertainment vnloo the O
"

.....
London. Re-edUed by P. I. P
ccruible Books, Tale*, aad

flajmt t/ScttbiU. 154*9 A.O (tent to tW
of the lower middle ckw in SkdttfMV** IMW

Jyll of Bnimifocxl. The Wjrll of the DrayV, Talk olim
M

U.JL

> ThU meaning of ^wr/4 b now Imi

fint meaning b teen in Cfcttort -
SsfcM

b culpable for the 4trtkt of it. and fa* k

diagubing," ArmiV r^. qMtod by
or Harl. 7334.

" \V C UiouM then I

corne. that we ahottld be drine* to

47 below. L 4 from foot.

* ThcchiefdeaithwSWkjpew'trtnww^^lfcatS
was the great rain* thai fell in U
critics date Tkt MXmmmur X&ft Dimm Ifat-f*

these raim in II. i. SS n;. I print, at ito en4 4 U

from Stowe reUnng to thb

to these rain and flood*, from its

III i. -;. u bated and rrtirrd food,' V. !**.

M-



M Forewords. High prices in 15/4. Stafford's book.

the following in 1574, p. 1147, ed. 1605 (the Author's last edition)

but the rise in prices was only for a short time :

!

A* rag it his yecre about lemmas, wheate was sold at London for

'*
shillings the bushell ; l>ut slurtly aficr it was raised to foure shillings,
fiue shillings, sixc

shillings.
and before Christm md scuen

shillings, \\hich so continued long after: beefe was sold for twenty

pence, and two and twentic pence the stone, and all other ilrsh

white meats at an exccssiue price; all kinde of salt fish very d.

Denh with*** as fiuc herrings twopence, &<-.. : j.lentie of fresh -fish, .

* times the same very rhru.< ; ,:ilinf;s the bushell.

kc. All this dearth notwithstanding (thanks be ginen to (Jod) i

was no want of any thing to him that wanted not
money.

p. i M-lon after harucst, the price of wl

began by little and little to fall from seuen shillings to three shillings

the bushell : at which price it stayed (little or nothing rising or fall

fey wit dean ing) all tlu r; but bay salt \\ from thiee shillings

to foure, fine, aivi si\c shillings the bushell, the like whereof had

never beene scene or heard within this realme."

Stowe's wonls " there was no want of any thing to him that

wanted not money
"
may be taken as telling the real state of the

case [cp. p. 32 below]. Hut how about those who did want money,

or, at any rate, those whose money didn't go so far as in former

days ? Well, they grumbl'd. And William Stafford, acting as Doctor

or Counsellor, heard the complaints of a representative of each class

a Knight for the land-owners, a Husbandman for the 1

Merchant for the traders, and a Capper for the artisans and gave

his opinion on the reasonableness of their complaints, the cans-

the high prices they grumbl'd at, and the remedies for these eviU.

In the course of this we get much valuable light thrown on the con-

dition of England in Shakspere's youth (see especially, p. 28-9, 33-4,

36, 37, 40, 45, 50-4, 61,63-6, 71-2, 87-91); and hence comes the

reprint of Stafford's tract in our Sixth Series.2 As Mr Matthew has

1 Stowc notes the high prices of grain and food in 1587 :

fjg7
The queenes maiesty, foreseeing the generall dtartk of graine, and other vie-

tuals growne partly through the vn&easonablenesse ofMeycares past, partly :

the vncharitablc greedinesse of such as be great cornc mai.stcrs, but esp<

through the vnlawfull and oucrmuch transjxjrt ing of graine into forraine coin

mtler colour of licence granted, by the aduise of her honorable counsel), puMMifi
a proclamation and booke of orders to be taken by her Justices for reliefc of the

poore ; notwithstanding all which, the exccssiue prises of graine still increased, so

that wheate was solde at London for 8 s. the bushcll, and in some other parts of

the rcalmc, for las., I2.s

* Stafford is quoted several times in the well-known Sir F. M. Eden's "Stale



Forewords. Base money cotml,dm lovcfd ta

dealt, in hi /*h*j*tii, with the vals* * the

ford's remedies, I only refer here to mj minim of
,*ures in Tudor tin^bo****/. im..*

and to Mr J. M. Cowper's editions of
timt and the S#ti<mH*u far to Karty J

Series (above, p. iv, no-

As too Stafford agrees with the

ing the original rise of prices to the

Hcnr> VI 11. 1 give here ihc

base coinage, its successive (a

In this meane space, to wit, on the
was made for the enhaunsing

foure shillings the ouru c Abo the

moncyes in great abundance, which wat
the nft yccrc of King

ne pence, from 9 pence to 6
pen-

of Queene Elizabeth called in to her S

fined. StowSs Amuilts, ed. 1615.

The 9 of July, the base raoneies (coyned in the

the list) ** |
the eight, and king

shilling to goe for 9 pence, the groate far 3 pence : Ws> todU
immediately after the

naUt, cd. 1615, p. 605.

The 1 7 of August, the shilling, which of late wns
nine pence, was called downe to Qjd., the front to

groate to one penny, the penny to an hsMt

1797 ; and at Vol. I p. 9 *, to kflnsi

Legislature :

"In imposing restrictions oftto opertstaof wool.

hare adopted the principle* of a political vrtur of tW
that. Sn order to inake tillage as well ctofiM of cnr? SBS a*

way is to make the wool to be of as baw ptyat ts> Hv Iswli

come fa ; and that shall be, if yec ssalM a n%t lisiiili I of

nnwrooght, as yee make of COTM t

he price over sea shall be * tW least.* A
t ion of certayne ordinary tosmplUsis. Ac. by W. ft. I

which several important branches of

endosnres) are ably iliicnssH si a

huthandman, a capper, and a docto

tkespeare." *c *c.

1 On Mary's new pninagsi fa 1$$). mist
Tbe 4 of Septembi

a Kwenigne of gold of jas, Ine



viii Forewords. Base money callcl in. Good coind.

i The 28 of September this yeere 1559, proclamation was made,
that the Teston, which at first was quoyned for twclue pence, and

in the raygne of K. Eduwrd the sixt, had beene abated and brought
downe to sixe pence, should now againe be abated and brought
downe to foure pence halfe pcny, bein^ of the best sortc

;
and the

two other sortes of Testons, being distinguished by sem-rall st.

should likewise be abated, viz. the second sort to two pence far-

thing ;
and the third sort was made of no value. And by this pro-

clamation the olde Groat was also abated, and brought downe to

two pence, and the old two pence was brought downe to a penny :

these olde moneys being thus abated, the queene caused them all

to bee brought into her mint, and according to the last valuation of

them, shee gauc fine money of cleane siluer for them, commonl)
called Sterling money ;

and from this time there was no manner of

base money quoyned or vsed in Knglande, which had beene vsuall

and currant throughout this realme in all former ages, but all

Jish moneys were made of golde and siluer, which is not i

any other nation whatsoeuer, but [they all] haue sundry sorts of

copper money. ib. p. 646, col. i, 1. 30.

Ij6l>
The fifteenth of Nouember, the Queenes maiestie published a

proclamation
l for diuerse small pieces of siluer money to bee currant.

as the sixe pence, foure pence, three pence, 2 pence, and a peny,
three halfe pence, and 3 farthings: and also forbad all forraim

coines to be currant within the same realme, as well gold as siluer,

calling them into her maiesties mint, except 2 sorts of crownes ol

gold, the one the French crowne, the other the Flemish crowne :

whereupon, for the space of halfe a yeere, was weekely brought into

the Tower of London, 8000, 10000, 12000, 16000, 20000, 22000.

pound of siluer plates : and as much or more in pistolets, and other

gold of Spanish coines
;
and one week, in pistolets and other Spanish

golde, 26000 pound : all these to be coyned with the QIK

stamps. Stouts Annalcs, ed. 1615, p. 647, col. i, 1. 50.

Stafford's tract was reprinted in 1751, and its editor tri'd to

prove that Shakspere (then a youth of 1 7, having perhaps not long

left school) wrote it, full as it is, of experience, knowledge of life, and

thought on the social condition of England, and its causes. This

absurd notion was founded on the " W. S." of the title-page, and on

Stafford's having, in his Dedication to the Queen, thankt her for her
'

late and singular clemency in pardoning a certayne my vndutifull

misdemeanour." This was supposd to refer to Shakspere's supposd

stealing of Sir Thomas Lucy's deer, which must have happend, if it

hapt at all, in 1585-6. The ridiculousness of the idea was exposd

halfe angell 5.5. ; of siluer, the groat, halfe groat, and penny. All base coines to

be currant as before. Stewt's AnnaUs% ed. 1615, p. 616, col. I, 1. 52.
1 See it in the Appendix, p. too below.



Forewords. Wm. Suflbni m * Pap*
.::..

and he showd. by a

d'i I col 378, ed.

un Stafford. But that M

Stafford roentic

account for it, he turnd our loyal

Papist traitor or a

so fer as I can ate,

** !**<*

"Stafford had been

afterward, as Camden* and
the Conspirators against ttuabeth, h*h He

/ ixhaiu.

.

p.83-4,t ISM

I can find no notice, in the Dmntif 5ft** /V/wr, tf dat MS*

Elizabeth, of any waiiam Soft
Elizabeth till 1587.'

> la Wood's Aa*
BUsa), col. 378, under a autice of WtOaMi SusM f

Christ Church, author of the Xm-u </*, IIV.' 1*44,

sides tin iflbrd, wa* another of both hte aSMt **
,,,,U,%_ _/ ^ /*,-, ^. Jf,, a ^Yl^ f m*i ^*ft~^ mJ **+***m.

f

*ur Cxtry mts* m tkac ar /Vp, ^ . /</ I

in hu .-f M/T y ftaPitl, cL lt$ J%
" One William Staffoftl.

|v Ifs,

mother was one of the bdiea of hoaw. a** hat

Jan. 7. 7. ConfctoionoflxtarddeaTra|p

spiring with M
kill the Queen, and the ihtaaslaarii of hit

Jan. 9, ia Micaell Modye hk eiafiidn to

1586." Touching I

baatador for taking away the list of

Jan. n. 1$. "The tnM fooadatfas) aad SHSMT f

** tf^MH of hk

r;i>e.Trappea,hiaSenlry.

spiracy to kill Qtttta

Ambaasador, Des Trappaa
Disoaaioo whether to kUl tW QMI by patea,m y a*

powder where she Beth. Diacomy of ih. * r*-< *
yngham.

Jan. 12. 16. Abstract of the

Jan. 12. 17. Notes of the

ing the plot for tht SMsrdtr of ts Qossav

Jan. II. 18. Note* out of the

tnc plot.

Jan. 14. 21. Intenogmloriea, to



\ Fora* \Vm. Stafford not Lady Dorothy's son.

In 3 Notes and Queries, ix. 375-6, Mr B. W. Greenfield of

Southampton partly followd Dr and gave the following

account of a William Stafford (2), who he said was the author of the

Briefe Contcipt of English Pollicy. But he offerd no proof of the

identity of the author with the man whose biography he gave. To
me the tone of Stafford's book is not that of a man of twenty-seven,

who afterwards ' became a hanger-on of the court
;

' and I think it

very improbable almost impossible that Anthony Wood (who

baggd every possible writer and known person
' tefbrd man)

or his editor would have left out the fact of William Stafford the

author being a fellow of New College, Oxford 1

,
when he actually

names him. mguishes him from the man and writer who was

his ton, according to Mr Greenfield. Till further evidence is pro-

duced, I do not accept Mr Greenfield's identification.

" This William Stafford was second son of Sir William Stafford

of Chebsey, Knt. (a younger son of the house of Blatberwick), by
his second wife Dorothy, daughter of Henry Lord Stafford, only son

of Edward, last Duke of Buckingham. He was born, March i,

1553-4, at Rocheford, Essex, an estate of the Boleyns which came to

Sir William Stafford through his first wife, Mary Boleyn, sister of

Queen Ann Boleyn, and widow of William Car)-, Ksq. In 1564 he
Imitted a scholar on the foundation at Winchester College

{Admissions Book, Winchester Coll.}. In 1571 he was matriculated

Trappes touching the plot for the murder of the Queen, and for the examin-

ation of him out of Modye's confession.

Jan. 14. 22. Translation of the preceding interrogatories in French.

Jan. 14. 23. Notes out of the confession of Des Trappes, relative to the conspiracy

to murder her Majesty. [All these papers have been examin'd for me.]

1588, Aug. 14 ? 19. Certificate by the Lieutenant of the Tower, of the names of

the prisoners in his custody, with the duration of their imprisonment, tin-

Ear! of Arundel, three years and four months, from the 1st of April, 1585 ;

Secretary Win. Davison, one year and six months, from Feb. 14, 1587. Sir

Tho. Gerard, Thomas Abington, William Stafford, and others.
[

I

indorsed by Burghley
" 2 July 1588," but the dates clearly show it must

have been in August On the I4th of that month the Council directed a

letter to Sir Owyn Hopton, Mr Daniel, Francis Bacon, and others, to com-

mand the keepers of all prisons to make a return of the names of the
]

remaining under their several custodies for matters of recusancy, and to dis-

tinguish which of them were Jesuits or priests. Co Reg.] p. 531.

The only earlier mention of a Mr Stafford (not identifiable with 01

1581, July i. The Court. 62. Walsynghara to Burghley. Stay in Mr Staffordi

soiL The strange guest (Don Antonio) had audience yesternight.
1 Dr Sewell, the head of New College, does not know any tradition of the

College Win. Stafford having been an author.



SiSlt

Forewords. Mr Greenfield on a \Vm.

a scholar of New (

being of founder's kin ; icy t

College, being then to hi?
i I ,

i
i

from college beyond the
* primed bis*

in which work he acknowledge* fc
'

jon the penon of the Qucci
he became a hanger-on of the cotsn

Why his? Where is the

What u the aothorily far tak

daletl < V.tfitorr TJmnv,

identify our author with the

now not whence Dr
\Y. s virJi ::..YMi,SaffJt

to doubt that he was a son of Lady Dorothy

his ackowledgasent of the Oman's dmmty *
the author's being a hanger on of the Cbart.

show respecting Lady Dorothy's son.

Scktlar and Arw CJUgi Afta* leaves ttttle pel
the subject. As to Anthony 4 Wood** atteace. taees a>m
k Wood is altogether tilent about this

own research, and may be taspHddy fsHed on ns

aW Qmena mpectiag his part in the

further refer you to the S*tt AySjrv in the f. It OL,

i >. for January 1586-7. in whk* WOMaai glrfhei MesMi
Stafford fkmily [but not our book) and wniW C<*f j l

reason for desiring to go secretly into Franca, I we* dtassn

', c which my Lord of Leicester bad miisiui ef M. serf

live there poorik than remain here Jai|lii1 of *&**
ambasaador, in his reply to SUaferd. -jrv . . .

* ?

tinue in your Mobr'/ favour fetf you be laifimi'
his elder brother, Sir Edward Staflbtd, wno we^ at * Ms%

,ubt whether Anthony 1 WoodI laewwfcl

5, into Lady Dorothy StafcnTs -

H-ain. another reason for bis oamtnte ni Weetfi

Staflord does not appear to have beea el Oafad Jang eai

a University Degree. No i^a4ayr> kefl ***
fore 1574, which may father *<-'**.**-*
My data are taken direct from Wyknam-t rws



xii Forewords. Mr Greenfield on a Wm. Stafford (2).

in 1583, was knighted and sent as ambassador to the court of

France.
i January, 1586-7, he disclosed a plot against the queen's life,

projected by Mons. Destrappes, a servant of the French ambassador

(compare Hart. MSS. 36, f. 357, and 288, f. 170-1, with Canulen's

Annals, 8vo, 1630, pp. 105-6) ;
but he was imprisoned in the

Tower for the part he took therein
;
from whence, under date of

March 19, 1588, he writes to Sir Francis Walsingham, Secretary of

State (Harl. MS. 286, f. 179).
"He presented to the library of Winchester College the following

seven works !
: firstly, on Aug. 22, 1601, Concordantia Bibliorutn,

being a concordance of the Holy Scriptures after the I-utin Vulgate,
foL 1600, and ' The Common Pious ofDr Peter Martyr' trai

by Anthonie Marten, one of the Sewers of hir Maiesties most hon-

orable Privy Chamber,' fol. London 1574: secondly, on Feb. 21,

1609, a copy of Cranmer*s, or the Bishoptf Bible, in compliance
with the injunction of his mother, to whom it belonged, and who

gave it to him at the time of her death, which happened on

22, 1604. This copy of the English translation of the Old and New
Testaments, black-letter, fol. 1541, is in five parts, separately bound,
in thin covers of vellum

;
and each part having a separate title-page,

that of Part I only being wanting. On the outer sides of each cover

is stamped, in gold lettering,
* Dorothie Stafforde.' At a sale, in

August 1857, at Messrs Sotheby and Wilkinson's, a complete copy
of this edition of CranmeSs Bible sold for 90 /. Thirdly, on May
30, 1612, A General Historie ofthe Netherlands, by Edward Grime

ston, fol. London, 1608. This and the two following works bear his

autograph written on the title-page thus :

' W. Stafforde
' A Gene-

ral Inventorie of the History of France to the Treaty of Vervins in

1598, by Ihon de Series; translated by Edward Grfmeston, fol.,

Ix>ndon, 1607 ;
The General Historie of the Turks, by Richard

Knolles, fol., London, 1603; and Tortura Torti by Lancelot

Andrews, D.D., Bishop of Ely (being an answer to the treatise ol

Cardinal Bellarmin on King James's Defence of the Right of Kings},

410, London, 1609.
"About the year 1593 he married Ann, daughter of Thomas

Gryme of Antingham, Norfolk ;
after which time, he resided chiefly

in Norfolk. He died on Nov. 16, 10 Jac. 1612 (In</. J\ J/. i Car.

p. i, No. 97), leaving, with a daughter Dorothy, who became the

wife of Thomas Tyndale, Esq., of Eastwood Park, Gloucestershire,
and ancestress of the Tyndales of Bathford, Somersetshire an only
son, William Stafford, who was born about Sept 30, 1594 ; became
a student of Christ Church, Oxford, and was made M.A. March 5,

1617-8. On the death of his uncle, Sir John Stafford, Knt, s.p. in

1624, he succeeded to the estate of Marlwood Park, in Thornbury,

1 Why didn't he present too his own tract, if he wrote the BrUfe Cotucipt in

1581?
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cworcls. Rains anil Dearth in 1594-5

.ictsfrom Stowe as to t/u Rains and Dearth in 1594-5.

Stew's Annalcs, continued by I Mm. Howes to 1614, ed. 1615,

p. 768, col. 2 :

(36 Kliz. A.I). 1594.) This yeare in the moncth of May, AT.

i^reat showres of rayne, but in the moneths of June and July,
much more : for it commonlic rained euery day, or night, till S.

V day, and 2 dayes after together most extreamely, all which

notwithstanding, in the moneth of August, there followed a faire

:, but in the moneth of September fell great raynes, which

hijjh Waters, such as stayed the carriages, and bare downe

Bridges, at Cambridge, Ware, and elsewhere, in many pi.

the price of grayne grew to bee such, as a strike or bushcll of Hie

was sold for 5.5., a bushell of Wheat for sixe, seauen, or eyght shil

lings, &c., for still it rose in price : which dearth happened (after

the common opinion) more by meanes of ouermuch transporting, by
our owne Marchants for their priuate gaine, than through the vnsea-

sonablcnesse of the weather passed.

This yeere, by meanes of the late transporting of graine into

forraine countries, the same was here growne to an excessiue price,
as in some places from 14 shillings to 4 markes the quarter, and

more, as the poore did fetle; for all things els, whatsoever uws suste-

nance for man, was likewise raised without all conscience and rea

son. For remedie whereof, our marchants brought backe from

Danske much Rie, and some Wheate (not of the best) but
j

>

deare, yet serued the turne in such extremitie : Some prent
other yoong people about the citie of London, being pinched of their

victuals more then they haddc beene accustomed, tooke from the market

people in Southwarke, butter for their money, paying for tin

but three pence the pound, whereas the owners would have had 5

pence. For the which disorder, the sayd yoong men, on the twenty
seuen of June, were punished by whipping, setting on the pillorie,

and long imprisonment

In this time of dearth and scarcity of victuals, at London, an
hens eg was sold for a peny, or three egs for two pence at the

most, a pound of sweet butter for ;.d., and so the like of fish or

flesh, exceeding measure in price : such was our sins deseruing it 1

1 The price of pepper, raisins, and wine, in 1598, we get from a passage on p.

786, col. I :-
This yeere, against Christmas, Pepper was solde at London for eight shillings

the poundc, a matter then much noted . . . Also raysons was this yeare solde

for six pence the pounde : Gascoine wine, two shillings eight pence the gallon,

and sweete Wines for foure shillings the Gallon, &c
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INTRODUCTION

BY

FREDERIC D. MATTHEW, ESQ.

IN .til statements of grievances it is necessary to make allow-

ance for exaggeration, and this tract is no exception to the rule.

When we come to examine closely the troubles of the different

states whose members take part in this dialogue, we do not discover

any very substantial wrong. The general complaint is of '

dearth,'

but dearth is used throughout only in the sense of high prices.

The capper has to pay high wages ;
the merchant finds a rise in

the goods he imports, and the gentleman in those he buys ;
while

the husbandman suffers from enhanced rents, and from the high

price of implements and clothing. In the discussion we find that

the only one who has a distinct loss to show is the Knight ; part of

whose lands are still let on old leases, so that his income is not

increased in proportion to the general advance. On the other hand

we see evidence that at least a part of the community was thriving.

since comforts and luxuries, formerly uncommon, were now widely
sold and used (p. 51). The smaller conveniences of civilized life,

such as glass, china, and earthenware, watches, and ornaments of all

sorts, were in the hands of people whose fathers would not have

dreamed of indulging in such extravagance.
1

Serving men were

fewer, since the gentry no longer needed a private guard, but they

were better fed and clothed than they had been (p. 64). More was

sj>ent than formerly on the building and adornment of houses, and

on furniture and hangings (p. 66). Such signs of prosperity might
be delusive. A splendid court and an extravagant nobility may
exist among a struggling and impoverished people. But wag<

risen, while provisions do not seem to have been high ;
at least in

relation to other things.
" These many yeares past," we are told,

" we had Corne good cheape inough," and there was no scarcity of

meat (p. 43).

In these complaints, where high prices and costly living are

1
Compare Harrison's England, Book 2, chap. 12, p. 239, &c., N. Sh. Soc.
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xviii Introduction.

scattered about the common, as they had been assigned to his

ancestor. No hedges protected them from cattle
;
indeed it would

have been as difficult to fence them as it would be now to do the

same thing for the holdings of the French peasant (pp. 46 and 86).

\W\cT\ the common was to be enclosed it was necessary to get rid

of these tilled lands, and the lords of manors were not always scru-

pulous as to the means by which they accomplished this object
1

Moreover, the peasant driven out of his holding found it difficult to

get work for himself and his family ;
since the pastures employed

but few hands, and ploughs were being laid down on every side

(p. 1 6). Still it is not to be supposed that the results of inclosure

were altogether bad The large demand for wool and leather made

grazing profitable, while the increase of stock raised largely the

return of corn on the lands still under tillage ;

" one Acer bearinge

as much Corne as two most commonly were wont to do." It is easy

to imagine that in many cases small bits of arable in the hands of a

poor man who had no stock were an unprofitable possession, which

he was not unwilling to sell to his wealthier neighbour. We may

judge that the process, in spite of individual hardship, was on the

whole beneficial, by our author's own words,
" we see the countryes

where most Inclosiers be, are most wealthy, as Essex, Kent, North-

amptonshyre," &c. (p. 40).

When we come to Stafford's views as to the causes and

remedies of existing evils, we find a curious mixture of acute-

ness and prejudice. Naturally enough he believed, as every one

did then, that it is desirable to gather as much gold and silver

into the realm as possible. He would gladly prevent its export-

ation, but is shrewd enough to recognize that no laws can prevent

its going where it is most called for. On the currency he shows a

sanity which is not to be met with in all modern writers on the

subject In pointing out how the debasement of the coin raised

prices, and still more in his clear statement of the purpose of

coinage (p. 60), his explanations are admirable. His comparison

with the town-seal on cloth is true and to the point. But immediately

afterwards we find him straying into doubtful paths, led away by his

horror of paying foreigners for work that could be done at home.

If we cannot sell only for hard cash, he thinks, we should at least

1
Ergo ut unus helluo inexplcbilis ac dira pest is patriae, continuatis agris,

aliquot millia jugerum uno circumlet septo, ejiciuntur coloni, quidam suis etiam,

aut circumscripti fraude aut vi oppress! exuuntur, aut fatigati injuriis adiguntur

ad venditionem. Utopia, lib. L
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xx Introduction.

One other point deserves notice as showing how this dialogue

reflects the current thought of the time. When the husbandman is

made to attribute the advance in prices to the gentlemen who
"

raise the price of their lands, and take pastures and farms into

their hands/' he is not speaking merely at random, or from the pre-

judices of his order, but giving utterance to a widespread opinion.

Thus we find in Brinklow's Complaint : "This inordinate inhansing

of rentys, which is sprang up within fewe yerys past, must nedys

make all things deare, as well pertaynyng to the back as to the

belly, to the most gret dammage of all the kyngs subjectys, landyd
men only except Yea, and evyn thei themselves were more

welthyer whan their landys went at the old pryce. For why?
Thei bye all things the dearer, &c" l What shows most the hold

of this opinion is that the Doctor, who backs up the Knight in his

reply to the husbandman on this point (p. 35), himself gives way to

the same fancy later, when after ascribing the rise in prices to the

debased coinage, he is posed by a reminder that the coin has been

restored (p. 82). It is only then, and almost unconsciously, that for

a moment he hits upon the true cause of the
* dearth

'

;

"
the great

store and plenty of treasure, which is walking in these parts of the

world far more in these our dayes then ever our forefathers have sene

in times past" (p. 82). Here, at agreement with him, I may leave

Stafford to speak for himself. To call him a scientific economist

would be extravagant ;
he was not two centuries in advance of his

time ; but his speculations are always acute, and in the course of

them he tells us much of the England of his time.

1 Brinklow's Complaint, p. 10.
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IffrOtt the bath oftht original Title-page is a cut of the arms of Queen Elizabeth,

of which my friend Mr G. . Cokayne, Lancaster Herald, has kindly

mt the following blazon : "Quarterly, 1st and 4///, France, viz. Azure, three

Jleun de Us, or; 2nd and yd, England, viz. Gules, three lions passant

guardant, in pale, or ; the whole surrounded with the Garter, surmounted

with tht Crown ofEngland." The letters
' E. R.' are plated underneath.

I haven't thought it worth while to get either this or the elaborate framc-.

the original Title-page itself copied and cut. The present Tttle-border is there-

fore not a facsimile, but is made up of the ornament so frequently seen in

Elizabethan boohs. The old initials in the tract are from those usd in my
Andrew Boordc for the Early English Text Society. F. J. F. J
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4 The Epistle.

thereof: proteflinge alfo \viih nil humility, that my meaninge is not

in the difcourfc of thcfe matten heere dUpoted, t> define oui;ht which

may in any wife founde preiudieiall to any publicke authority, hut

only to alleadge fuch probability as I coidde, to it.>p tin- mouther of

ccrtayne euill-aflTe&ed perfons, which of their curiolity require fan her

fatif&aion in thcfe matters, then can well itand with good modctiy.

Wherefore as vpon this /eale & good meaning towards your crtatc, I

was earneltly raoued to viulertake this cnterprife, and in tin? hamllinge

thereof rather content to ilu-wc myfelle vnlkillull to others, the// vn-

thankfull to you : fo prcfuminge of your auiu icnt arcuHomed < leni-

ency, I was fo bould to commit the fame to your gracious protection,

fully perfwading and alluring myfelf, that it would generally ot

the better credit & entertainment among others, if your Maiefties name

were prefixed, a[n]d it were a moft rich lewell and rare Ornanuvit to

beautifie and commend the lame. God preferue your Maiefty with

inrinit increafe of all his bleflings beftowed vpon you, and graunt that

your dayes of life here vpon the earth may be extended (if it be his

good will) cue;; far beyonde the ordinary courfe of Nature: that as

you haue already fufficiently rayghned for your owne honour and

glory to laft withall pofterities : fo you may co/itinew and rcmaine

with vs many more yeares, euen to the full contentation (if it may fo

be) of vs your louing fubieds, and to the perfect eftablilhing of this

floriihing peace & tranquillity in your common weale for euer.

YOVR MAJESTIES
moft faythfull and

louing Subie&

W. S.
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6 The Table.

Why learning fhould be like to decay hereafter. 6.b [p. 20]

Whether a common weale may bee well gouerned without

learning. ,6.b [p. 21]

That the learned haue alwaics had the fouerainty ouer

tins vnlcarned. ;.:i f|>. 21]

Whether a man may be wife without learning. 7 .a [p. 21]

That learning lupplieth the lacke of experience, and that ex-

perience is the f.nher of Will-dome. 7.8 [p. 22]

The wonderfull gyftes that we haue by learning. 8.a [p. 23]

That there is no faculty but is made more confumate by

Icarninge. 8.b [p. 23]

How Ofar excelled al other captains, by reafon of his :

learning ioyned with his prowefle. 8.b [p. 24]

;
. 'That knowledge in morall Philofophye is mofte m-cellary for

a Counfailour. 9.3 [p. 24]

What makes learned men to be fo few. p.b [p. 25]

That yonge ftudients be alwaies ouer-hafty in vttering their

Judgements, p.b [ p. 25]

That Pythagoras commaunded (Hence to his difciplcs for a

time. p.b [p. 26]

That Plato commaunded that no man ignorauwt in geometry

fhould enter his fcoole. lo.a [p. 26]

What harme may come if they be differed to iudge in

t hinges to whome that doth not appertaine. lo.a [p. 26]

That it is not learning fufficient to know tongues and

write. lo.a [p. 26]

Why learning mould decay. lo.b [p. 27]

That euery ftate fyndes himfelfe grieued. i i.a [p. 27]

That marchaunts can beft faue themfelnes in euery altera-

tion. 1 1.a [p. 28]

Of our old coyne exhaufted. 1 1 .a [p. 28]

Whether it made any matter of what mcttal the coyn be

made. i i.b [p. 28]

What men arc moft pinched by this fame dearth. i i.b [p. 29]
That the prince hath mod lofte by this vniuerfall dearth, n.b [p. 29]
What daunger fhould it be to the Realme if the prince fliould

want trcafure in time of necde. 12.a [p. 29]
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Whether that thai is profitable- to one may be profitable to

all other, if they vfc the fame feate, ip.a [p. 41]

Koery commodity muft be fo aduaunced, as it be not pmu-
ill to otlicr greater mmmodr ip^b [p. 42]

No man may abufc his ownc tlm-> to i)u- prejudice of the

common vveate. 20.3 [p. 43]

lofurrs might be remedied without o>1u-ni.n of

lavve*. 20.b [p. 43]

That a likenrflraint of vvoll should lx- mnde as is of come, or

none to tx- lint oucr xnvvroii^lit. 2 1.a [p. 44]

Rcafons why the huil'.nul .shouM not lx? at lib* i I as

oilier, to fell hit wares. 2i.b [p. 45]

That by breeding, the hulhand hath molt Here gaincs. 22.3 [p. 4')]

That profit adtiauiuvth all l.u ulties. 22.b [p. 46]

That fome are to be allured by rewardes, and fomc other with

light payncs forced in a common vvcalc. 22. b [p. 47]

The Infi- hon-.r .r profit is geucn to any Arte, the lefle it shal

be frequented. 23.3 [p. 47]

Profit will make hulbandmcn more occupied, & thereby more

plenty, and consequently better cheape of corne. 23.b [p. 48]

Whether the Queenes curtomc Hiould be mitiilhed by re-

ftraint of Wooll vnvvrought. 24.b [p. 50]

Horv ftraungcrs fetcheth from \*s our great commodities

for very u 25.3 [p. 50]
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A Bricfc concciptc touching
THE COMMON WEALB
OF Til /s Ui. .1 1. \lt.

OP ENGLAND

OHSIDERINO Tin.

pl.iinis of our coummme* io thaat am
ing the great alteration of ffcit COMMB i

ih- < ompaffe of thcfc few yens lately pa*. I

mmm good at thU time to fa dowoe foch pfobohtt 4Mb
Mcafion hereof, as I bant beanie ofteotfaMi ffMptt ty BJH

learnyng and deepe iudgement. And albert I aa oal

to whomc the consideration and reformation of the tint 4oth

daily belong ; yet, knowing my felfe to bet a Member of ihr

Common weale, and to further it by all the wayr that

may, I cannot recken and account my felfe a

matter; no more than a man that were io a

daunger of wracke, might far, that becaoie he fe oof (pocafr)

mairter or Pylate of the fame, the danger thereof doth pvtayvt

thing at all to him. Therefore,

other bufmcife, mec thought I collide not apply my ftody lo a

end ihen to publifhe & make relation of foch OMItcn a* I

throughly difputed herein.

Firft , what things men are mo* grimed with i thao.

bee the occasion of the (ame j And that koowoe. how

may bee taken away, and the ftate of the Cumoina wai

agayne. And albeit yee might u rll fjr . ihn UMTV bt mm of

t!,.it
1 hauc that matter IB

Prouerbe U) fometime* fpeake to the pwpofe :

fo many wiitca
;
and therefore Prince*,

thcmfclues. (as our rooft etoeUeot Pryoce k) |*t the

l>c. the moe counfcllen they will haoe, (m oar

Queenc doth daily make choyfc of more.) far t
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. peroeaoe, another doth difcoucr
j
the giftw of wits be To diucrfc, that

Tome excdles in Memory, Tome in Imieniion, r,,m ,- in Judgement,

focne at Me firrt fight read/, & fome after long confuleratioii
;
&

though each of thefe by them felues do not feuerally make perfit the

matter, yet when euery man bryngs in his gyfte, a meane wilted man

may of all thcfe (the bed of euery mans deuife being gathered to-

gether) make, as it were, a pleafaunt and perfed Garlonde, to adorne

Of many and Decke his head with all. Therefore, I would not onely haue

Jjjjjl ,* learned men, whofe Judgements I would wyme to bee cheyfly e-

fcct COUNCIL fleemed herein
;
but alfo Marchaunt men, Hulbandmen, & Artificers,

which in their callinges are taken wyfe, freely fuffered, yea, and pro-

uoked to tell their Aduyfes in this matter. For fome poyn&es in

their feates they may difclofc, that the wyfed in a Realmc cannot

vnfoulde againe. And it is a Maxime, or a thinge receyued as an in-

Thai encry fallible verity among all men, that euery man is to bee credited in that

Artc that bee is mod eiercyfed in. For did not Apclles, that excellent

Paynter, confider, that when hee layde forth his fyne Image of

to bee feene ofeuery man thai pad by, to the intent, he hearing euery

mans judgement in his owne Arte, might alwayes amend that was a

myile in bis worke, whofe Cenfures hee allowed, fo longe as they kept

them within their owne Faculties, and tooke not vppon them to

meddle wttA an other mans Arte
; fo, percale, I may be aunfwered as

pM t) bee was, yet I refufe not that, if I pafle *my compafle; but, for as

much as mod of this matter contayneth Pollicy, or good gouern-

ment of a common weale, beinge a Member of Philofophy moral,

wherein I baue fomewhat ftudycd, I (hall bee fo bolde with my coun-

treymen, who I doubt not will conftnie euery thinge to the bell, as to

vtter my poore and fimple conceipt herein, which I haue gathered out

of the talke of diuers and fundry notable men that I haue hearde

reafon on this matter
;
and though I mould herein, percafe, moue fome

thinges that were opcnlye not to bee touched, as in fuch cafes of dif-

ceptacion is requisite, yet, bauinge refpe& to what ende they bee

fpoken, I iruft they can offend no man ; for harde were it to heale a

(bare that a man woulde not haue opened to his Phyfition, nor yet a

furfct that a man woulde not declare the occafion thereof. Therefore,
***** now to K06 to tnc matter, vppon boldnefle of your good acceptation,

that kinde of reafoning feemeth to mee bed for boultinge out of the
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bee made too and froe, at well for it*

ugiu belt to tAr that way m ibe

K tiril ia recounting the ^^nrmni M
complayne on now a dare^ feeomfljr, ia)

caofia and oocafiom of themi thirdly and

remedies for all the i.,.u,

c oMiuunication .1 Ku:.;!.t bad betwvtot him ar

, about tli

i> a were Members of ewrj ftatoian iodv

now a dayes, I thoughtc it not mnrtr i. I

vndeHUnd that /Ac peiiom were their : A
Martchaunt man, a DoAor, a HuJbaadmaa, and a OaAn M. Aa4

tint, the Kmghi rehcaHed lAe communkatiaa is thai mrnnr r

fuingv :
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THE FIRST DIA-
LOGVE.

|Ftcr I and my Fellowcs, the lufticcs of peace of

( Omminalty, had the other day declared the

Queues bighnes commillion touching diners

matter*, geucn the charge to the enqueftj I,

being both weary of the heate of the pn.;

noyfe of the fame, thought to fteale to a fr!<

houfe ofmyne in the towne, which fclles \

lo the intent to eate a morfell of meate, for I was then fatting, taking

with me an honeft hufbandmaw, whom, for his honeft and good dif-

crction, I loued very well
j whither, as we were comne, & had but

(Vant lit downe in a clofe Parloure, there comes me in a Marchaunte

man of that city, a man of eftimation and fubftaunce, and rcqui:

iluluandman to goc and dyne with him
j nay, (quoth I) hee

wil not, I truft, now forfake my company, though he fliould fare better

with you.

Than (quoth the marchaunt man) I will fend home for a party of

n that I haue there, & for a friend of mine, and a neighbor, that

I had bid to dinner, and wee flialbe fo bolde as to make merry with-

al! heerc in your company j
& as for my gueft, hee is no ftraunger vnto

you neyther. And, therefore, both he of yours, & you of his com-

pany, I truft wilbc the gladder.

Who is it ?

Dodor Pandotheu*.

Is he fo? on my fayth, he flialbe hartely welcome, for of him we

dial bauc fome good communication and wife, for he is noted a

learned and a wife man. And immediately the Marchaunt fendes for

him, and be comes vnto vs, bryn'geth wyth him an honeft man, a

Capper of the fame towne, who came to fpeake with the fayd Mar-

chaunt j than, after falutations bad (as yee knowe the maner is) be-

tweeoe me and maifter Doctor, and renewinge olde acquayntaunce,
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On my fayih. quoth ike

you that be l..u.. ,-, of the peace of

Commiffioni atmott werkrly, and in

before you, and leauingc ihcjrr huilu

Sorely it U fo. Yet the prince moft

weak, for God and fAe prince b*uc not fctt v* tW
that we bauc, but to doe

Neyghboun.
It i* u.ll ,i ;,-, t I

>u, and all other that follow* the dam If* of

learned men haoe reroeaibrcd, dying, we be not bora* osj*f Mew
. Imt p.irtrly to the vie of our Countrry.of oar fvwMM. of oar

and partly of our Prieod a

fore, all good venue* are graced in n
doe good to other, wherein we thewe forth lAe Imafv of Oe4 aa4 ^

A hofe property b euer to doe good to other, and to 6Aribafet

hit gooduefle abrode, lyke no Nygvde nor eaojrom a/ aajjr. OtfHr

creatures, as they referable nothing of that godly Imay, fe they tea>
no common vtiiiiy of other, but onely the omftnatfloB of ikaai

feluea, and propagation of their owne kynde. Whetilbm, if we laolje

to be reckned mort vnlyke them, being moH rylr. and lykHI la) Go4.

being moO excellent, let v rtudy to doe good to other. 001

the eafe of this Carkafle, which b like t

ic* of Me mimic, wherein we be hke God

f.iyd the Hu(handman) for all your

me) & all oure* alfo, I would yee had

hand tlu-n tlu b. So wee bad loft more dajnai

bandry tlu-n t'

Whyib?

Mary, forth doc mdoe ft all , fer thry *aW

pay dearer for our lande that we occupy. * caofci that we o* kaav

n manner for oar money to pal to Tyll*c* I **

r Parturr eythcr for Sheepe. er

hthat I lui

compaOe then fixe My lea about
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Capper.

:.;::'.

to* by Art*.

MarchaunL

'' '

'

! jrde down*

and where three fcore perfons or vpward had their linings,

one man with his Cattell hath all, which thinge is not the 1- .lit

raufe of former vprores ; for, by thefe Inclofures many !. r lacke

lyuing*, and be ydle, & therefore for vet K lirous ot*

a chaunge, beinge in hope to come thereby to fomewhat, and well af-

fured tliat howe foeucr it In-tall with (hem, it can bee no harder with

them than it was before ,
iun- oner, all tilings are fo decre, t:

their day wages they are not able to lyur.

I h.tue well the experience thereof, for 1 am f.iyne to geue my
lounicimen two pence in a day more than I was wont to dot-. anl

yet they fay they cannot fuiiiricmly Hue thereon. And I km

truth, that the beft buibande of tlu-m ran tauc Ifut litlc at tin- ycarc-,

end
;
and by reafon of fuch dearth as yee fpeake of, wee, that arc AMI

fleers, are able to keepe but fewe or no Prcnti/.c^, like as wee wen
^ont to doej and, therefore, Cityes which were heretofore well in-

habited and wealthy (as yee know euery one of you) are now, tor

lacke of occupiers, fallen to great pouerty and defolation.

So bee the mod part of all the townes of England, LonMon oiu ly

except j and not oncly the good townes are fore decayed in tlu-re

Hnwfcs, Wallcs, Streates, and other buildinges, but alib the countrey in

their high wayes& Brydgesj for luch pouerty ray net h eiu ry \\ hen-, that

few men haue fo much to fpare, as they may geue any thing to the

reparation of fuch wayes, brydges, and other common eafenu-nts
;

and, albeit there bee many thinges layde downe now which

time were occafions of much expences, as Maygames,
Reoels, wagers at (hooting, wreftling, running, and throwing the

ftone or barre, & befides that, Pardons, Pylgrimages, OlFrings, and

many fuch other thinges, yet I perceyue wee bee ueuer the wealthyer,

but rather poorer; whereof it is longe, I cannot well tell, for there is

fuch a generall dearth of all things, as before .xx. or .xxx. yeares

hath not bene the like, not onely of thinges growinge within this

Realme, but alfo of all other Marchaundize that wee buy from beyond
the Sea, as Sylkes, Wynes, Oyles, Woode, Madder, Ynm, Steele,

Waxe, Flaxe, Li mien cloth, Fuilian->, Worfuddcs, Concrlets, Car|H-ts,

and all Hearfes, & Tapeftry, Spyces of all fort
;
and al I lain rdalher

ware, as Paper, both white & brownej GlaflTes, afwell drinckinge and

looking, as for glafmge of Windowes ; Pinnes, Needles, Kniues, Dag-
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gen, II.it*. Cappe*, Bruchaa, Boitoaa, aajd l*c*. I * *& *fj ,

doe cort nowc more by the tbyrde pen* "trn ibey dU ban tai

& no < ..ids
p*rtethereof.aifarTelcaa|MOTMatfalMaW !

****

(awe more plenty of Come, graft*, and Cattei a/ all (MS ite
haoe at .Im prefent, and bane had (as yw fee* ) aft ila* IM*
yeares paifed continually, thanked bee ow Lor* (w U

> were caufe thereof, or any ocber thing* eft*. wm pajw ea*

they might be remooucd.

e yee haue ,,1,-ntv .; .1!! t , ugn,of Cerwir CaiHaaT.(ai yee

fay) tl .1-1 not Icmie this deanb fliiruld be lofi ul ii.1 I*. <****

not for fcarceuefle of Conat fiec yia? IHBV ilm

dearth, lor, ih.mked bee God, Come U good lm|i. aad

bene tbefe many yeares pad coiiniu!ly. Than if CMMM kav dat

occalion of the dearth oi Cattell. for Indofure U the ibttg IBM *~-
i(heth mod of any other -nfett there b a iBJaiTml daank

of all thinges. and that do I, and all men of my farta. Me a***

i haue no way to fell, or ocrypaiiua) to hrw by. km
our Lindea. For you all three,!

the hiilh.mdin.i uaifter Mercer, and you.

wiiA other Ar-i :.., may due your feloea

afiuuch as all thinges are deerer then they were, fc

aryfe in the pryce of your wares and utiuyatieai

agayne. But we haue nothing to h II. whereby we

Me pryce thereof to countcrualue thole ibrng* llui

yee rayfe the price of your Undes. and yee tab

and padures to your hand* (which was woet to bee pemv mum

lyuiiu I am), and bane gvucn oner to hue oady tyaai feav

Landes.

On my foule, yee fay tniib (qooib the Marcbiiaiiil.

Capper alfo fayd no IciTe, adding tbrrrfo. tbai k wm. aM
with poore Crafts men fince Gentlemen became

cannot now a dayea (fayde be) finde tbry?

meate and drynke. but it ctrt them almaH d

fore time; wherefore, where many of

like, heretofore haue dyed rych rnea, an

: a
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Tkt

V

Knight.

: |Oi ft

!e ihnn fr iheyr Wyfc and Children ; and U-fidcs that, leaue

forae notable brunettes for Tome good decde, as to Me making of

Brydges, & repayring of high wayes, all \\ hit-h (hinges goe to wraeke

now cucry where. Alfo, fome were wont to buy Land, eyther i>r t>

helpe the poore beginners 'of th'occup.itions, yea, fome time they

had fuch fuperfluity as they could ouer fuch bcqueftes leaue an other

Portion to finde a Pryfte, or to foundc a Chauntry in fome parillie

C'luirrh
;
and now we arc fkant able to line without di-U, or to k- <-pc

few feruaunts, or none, except it be one Prentiz or two. And

therefore the Journeymen, what of our occupations, and what of

Clothyen, and all other occupations being forced to be without worke,

arc the mod parte of thefe rude people that maketh thefe vprores

abrode, to the great difquiet, not onely of the Qiu< m ^ liighnes, but

aho of her people. And ueede (as yee knowe) hath no booty.

It is true, yee knowe likcwife what other notable ats men of

myne occupation haue done in this City. Before this, yee knowe the

hofpitall at the towncs cnde, wherein the freemen decaied are re-

leaued, how it was founded, not longe agoe, by one of our occupation,

fuppoling therby that the city thould be much releaued, which then

was in fome decay ;
and yet it decayet h (till euery day more and more

;

wlu-rcof it ihould be longe, I cannot well tell.

Syr, as I knowe it is true that yee complayne not without caufe,

fo it is as true that I and my forte, I meane all Gentlemen, haue as

greate, yea, and farre greater caufe to complayne then any of you haue
;

for, as I feyd, nowe that the pryces of t hinges arc fo r) fen of all

handes, you may better lyue after your degree then wee, for you may
and do rayfe the pryce of your wares, as the prifes of vittayles, &

other your neceflaries doe ryfe j
and fo cannot we fo much, for though

it bee true that of fuch landes as come to our handes, eyther by pur-

chafe, or by determination, and ending of fuch termes of ye;;:

other Ellates, that I or mine aunceliors had graunted them in time

part : I doe eyther receyue a better fine than of olde was vfed
j or

enhaunfe the rent thereof, being forred thereto for the charge of my
houlhfilde that is fo encreafed ouer that it was

j yet in all my 2
life

time I looke not that the thyrde parte of my lande (hall come to my

difpofit ion, that I may eiihatince the rent of the fame, but it flialbc in

holding, either by leafes, or by copy graunted before my time,
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ng;, and yet like to cttioo* to iW 6aB a\a aw iia>

mod part during my life, and petea* my SOOOM, fa

ray fe all our ware, ai you may yoqji, aod a* aw Jiralnfc *
reafon we did ; and by rraf.n that wo nimnt. fe OHoy t*

know) that haue departed out of fie enoatrey <4 i*r. bo
wer our IioiiiK.nila*, and to fcaopt iiriaoj a cinaWv *

London, or to wayte cm the Conn, walled. ith mm m4 a la*.

key alter him, where he was woote to keep* tuifc a 6o c4 doaav
in. ti in !,:, huufe. and it. or mm. other perteiM
in the wrrkc; an.! : vt at doe alMde ! Uw
cannot with tu o hon irrth Ii. a yeara keepe that tmOe alatw
baue don with C(\ nurket but tri. fa

reed, cither m ininiihr the third pan of oar

raile the tl.i: !o
p.irt of our rrurnewrt) and for lbl vt

doe of our ownc landc*. that b allreadye in tkv NaMli of

many of vi are enforced, either to keepe DMUM of ow
when they tall in our owne podefioo, or to

of other mem landet, and to flure It with

cattell, to help to make vp the decay of our

tayne our ouKlo clbtc u ith all, and yet all

Yea, thofe (heepe U the caufe of all ibefe

baue driuen hulbandn- out of the cotuitrey. by lit wfckfc wm
f all kinde of virtuali; c now all

(heepe. It WM fame better when there

ynough, but alllb Oxen. Kine( fwyn. Pig. Goofr. *
Uuiicr & Cheefe; yea, and trade Come, and Mate

betides, reared altogether vpon the Cime lanaV.

Then the Doctor, Mat had leaned on hat

mufing, r.u vp and tayd, I perceaue by yon all

>e of you but haue iull caufe to nnmpiaiaf*

No. by my truth, except it be yon, mm of

Irauaile nothing for your lyuinge, and yet

Yeefoy troth in dede, wa IMHM laaal CMaSrlo O^WM t

know well, we be not fo ple*tioo* a* we haam> bewr. law *r* few* ft

tcntheaarededuaedoroorDtiiBfii yet of ik* wtl w ^t fcait wdi n.

ynough, if we might haue qtriatoaa of

And, albeit we bbour not modi with ow tudte (at ya%J fol tt
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know we labour wilA our mindes, more to the wcaking of Me fame

then by any other bodily c\ re Ihould do, as we may well per-

ceue by our complexions, how wan our colour is, how faint and

fickely be our bodyes, & all for lacke of bodily excrcife.

Capper. Mary, I woulde if I were of Me Quecnes counfcll, prouide for you

well a fine, fo as you (hould neede take no difeafe for lacke of exercife
;

I woulde fet you to the Plough and Carte, for the druill a whit of

good yee doe with your ftudics, but ii-t nu-'j together by the Eares,

fome with this opinion, & fome with that, fome holding this way,

& fome an other
;

and Mat fo flirty, as though the troth mud be as

they fay, that haue the vpper hand in contention
;
& this contention

is not alfo Me leaft caufe of former vprores of Me people, fome hold-

ing of Me one learning, & fome of the other. In my minde it m:uk-

DO matter, though we had no learned men at all.

Knight God forbid, neighbour, that it ihould be fo
j
how (hould the Prynce

haue counfailers then
j
how Ihould we haue chriltian religion taught

C *ir. bw] vs
j how ihoul[d] we know Me eftats of other realmes, & haue l con-

ferenc(e] witA them of al contryes, except it were throug[h] learning,

& by the benefit of Letters?

Doctor. Care not therefore, goodman capper ; yee mall haue few ynongh
of learned men wit/iin a while, if this world hold on.

Capper. I meane not but I would haue men to learne to wryt & reade,

yea, & to learne Me languages vfed in countreies about vs, thai we

[Pol. 6, UdO might write our mindes to them, & they to vsj yea, and that 2 wee

might reade Me holy fcriptures in our mother tongue j
& as for your

preaching (except yee agree better), it made no matter howe litle wee

had of it, for of dyuerfity thereof cometh thefe diuerfities of opinions.

Doctor. Then yee care for no other fciences at all, but the knowledge of

tongues, and to wryte & reade
;
and fo it appeares well that yee be

not alone of that mynde, for nowe a dayes, when men fendes their

fonnes to Me Uniuerfities, they fuffer them no longer to tary there,

then they may haue a litle of the latin tongue; & then they take them

away, & beftow them to be Clarkes with fome man of Lawe, or fome

Auditor and Receyuer, or to be a Secretary with fome great man or

other, and fo to come to a lyuing, whereby the Uniuerfities be in

maner emptied, and as I t hi tike will be occafion that this Realme

within a ihorte fpace will be made as empty of wife and pollitique
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other Nations

God forbid that we

pollicy in warre, prouide that we COM vjot to

nation) and the

thougbe theft were no learned men to the

11, an empyre or a Kingdom b not fei

the manhode and force of men, at it is by
which b gotten chiefly by learning) fcr wee fee to el

gouernaunce, for the moft perte. the wyfcr fert bao* the

ouer the rude ft vnlcaracd, at in eucry hooat the

eoery City Me wifeft ft moft fife, and in

>araed, are mode commonly placed to gimnai the iwJ ,

among all nations of the woride they that be palyfaae* aa4 detfat de

mayfter the reft, thougbe their force* be fefcnor to the other. Tlat

Empyret of the Grvckes & Roaiaioea 'doe dedare that, aaoaf wtaaa, M* a)

like as learning and wifcdomc was moft

were fpread widcft, and lunfeft did

(liuuld you thinke it ftraung, that yon might

the other were bet* hat rrckened

you be, yea, dwellers of thif rralme, at lie Saoot left wen by taw

Normands, and the Romainea by the Satoos albre that* ft lav Bryf*

tons by Me Romaines fyrft of all.

There may bee wyfe men ynough. thoogh they bee Ml

I haue knowne diuerfe men very wile ft poktiqoe. that kaow wajar

letter on the booke; and contrary wtie. at maay ochcv Irvwd UM
haue bene very Idiots in maner for any worldly poUtcy thei tlvv

I deny not that, but I (ay that if foch wyit mea

had learninge to their wits, they had

other, that yee call fo fimple. had bene

:)geatall. Exercyie in

becaCaptayne.thoughheetwwiyletoltaeaeffekwie!
wrthawli

-j-T
no other fo apt for the warre. but with etpmeace asW At

morcpcrlit; forwhat nuketholdeoMai00aalf awawAAaifhe

younger forte, but their greater xperieaot)

Yea, experience brlpeth modi the wk of eaw I

what doth learning thereto*
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Doctor. If ycc graunt mce that experience doth help, then I doubte not

but ycc will graunt mee anon, that learninge doth alfo help much to

the increafe of wifedome
;

let that, then, be fet for a lure grounde

that experience doth further wifdomc, & take it as it were tin- tat her

dome, it. memory to be Me mother. For, like as experience

doth beget wifdome as a father, fo memory nouriihcih it as a mother
;

for in vaine (houlde experience be had, if Me fame were not kept in

remcmbrauncc. Then if I can (hew you that both cxpeMcn-

ry are hoipen and furthered by learninge, then yee muft

needes graunt me, that learning furthers wit and inrreafeih i:

confelFe the experience of an olde man m.iketh him \\ifer than the

younge, bccaufe hee fawe mo things then the other. But an olde

man fceth but onely things of his owne time, & the learned man feeth

not onely hi* owne times experience, but alfo that befell in a great

many of hi ;>ce the worlde began. Wherefore, he

muft needes haue more experience then the vnlearned man, of what

great age fo euer he be, the;/ fo many cafes as he feeth in all that time

to haue happened, coulde not fo well be remembred of any man, as it

is kept in memory by wrytings; and then if the vnlearned man once

forget the thinge hee (awe, hee neuer lightly remcinl>crs it againe ;

where as Me learned man hath his booke alwayes to call him to

remembraunce of that hee mould els forget. Therefore, as he that

liueth a bundreth yeares muft needes haue more experience then hee

that liueth fifty
2

, fo hee that feeth the chaunces of the worlde as it

were in a table paynted afore him of a thoufand yeres, muft needes

baue greater experience then he that liueth but a hundreth. Alfo he

that trauaileth many farre Countryes, hath more experience than other

of like age that neuer goeth out of his natiue countrey. So lie that i-,

Qinjr.
CQO. learned, feeth by Cofmography*, hyftories, and other learnings, the

right maner & vfage of euery countrey in the world, yea, of many moe

then is poflible for one man to trauayle through, and of thefe that he

trauailetb much better, doth he learne there by imall taryng, then the

other (by longer experience) that are all together and wholly vn-

learned, and confequently more wit, being in capacity and memory
both eb equipolent ;

& now I am forced to confuier the maruaylous

(4FoL r. gyftes that we haue by learning, that is, how learning fupplyeth vn 4 tu

man the greateft lack that fume Wryters haue complayncd of, to be
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body : | the firft. diuerfr bwias, a* thru* _4 *L, m.,, ?CV*
teabouea htuidreth

learning, he hath the

yea, two or three tbowfcndea. by
wit* of all that lime by Books*. And if be

by all that fpace. then coulde be haoe bed

commodity, but t'ut experience of thing*, tto n* bed bae but tr.

uayle , which experience be hath oowe by In

trauayle in manner at all. and without tbe

him i. !;,- hauc bene in, if bee bad Itued by all (Jut

other poynte, that wee be not Jo agiH and Itgbt

of the Ayre bee, as that wee might Ihirre frum oo pise* m edaar.
wee haue the commodity through learning that wee

by fuch Peregrinations, as well at wee fhoald if wee
one Countrey to an other like Byrdea, tad yet with I

daunger. May wee not through Cofroogrvpby 6e tbe

temperature, and qualities of eoery Counirry te tbe WerfaV. jm*
better and with Idle trauayle then if wee might ite ourr tbeaa ev
feluei; for that th.it tnany other bane leeroed tbraugb ibnr gM
tnmaylea & daunger*. they haue left to rs to be levued b a> *
pleafure. Can wee not 1 allfo tbrougbe the

- the courfe of the Pianette* aboue, and I

Afpedea, as certaynely as if wee were

wee may : for tell mee, bow came all far

the exade and pernt knowledge thereof came they MM ID ef eaav

fereuce 5c marking of circumfiances ? (jrei in dcwdr). lu fAet oui of tbstr

ngs we learned it; 'and to the kmmledft wbateef

onely wee could neuer aitayne, though wee weie ea ag0 a 41

What U there eb profitable or Beceslery far tbe niiiiadl ef

beare in earth, but in learning

compleate than any man can learae ondy by <

no not fo much as your tale in wan

Feate^goodHuibandnun.butthMekbrroftbeaiaw
a rul let forth in learning, as

neuer fo perfect in the laid
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than euer yee faw before, by exp :i either of them, as

you, fir Knight, in Hgetiiu, and you, good HulKmdman, in Columbia.

I fay agayne, might wee not haue that in our Englilh tongue, &

reade them ouer, though \\e neuer \\ent to fd,.

Yea, well ynough, and yet (houlde \ :he perfect

vnderlhnding of them, except yee had the help of other leieix v-, tliat

b to (ay, of Arithmetique, in difpofinge and ordering your men
;
and

MM* Geometry, in deuiling of Engine^ to winne Townes and Fortralles, &

m *rH^5r' fBfydg** to P -'rte "lu *r Ul !IK< which Cafar excelled other by reafon

nM>L"pn>- of the learning that hee had in thole fcicnce<, and did wonderfull

feates which an \nlearned man could < had

warre ouer the Sea, howe couldeyee knowc toward- what (

be Sea dryuen, without knowledge of the latitude of the place In tin

Poale, and the length, by other Itarre*: and you, good hulhand, for tin

perfection of the knoweledge of hulba/idry, had neede of fome know-

ledge in Agronomy, as vnder what afpeci of Me Planets, and in tin

entry of what figne by the Sunne & Moone, it is time to Eare, to

Douitge, to Sowe, to Reape, to Set, to Graffe, to Cut your Wood.

your Timber j yea, to haue fome Judgment of the Weather that i-

like to come, for Inning of your Corne and Grade, and houfcinge of

[t PoL 9) your
* Cattell

j yea, of fome part of Philick, called / 'ftcrinaria,- where

J^jjjj
l'*rr*p

by yee might knowe the difeafes of your Beaftcs, & heale the///.

Then, for true meafuringe of lande, had yee not nude of fome know-

ledge in Geometry, to bee a perlit hulUuid? Then for building, what

Carpenter or Mafon is fo cunning or expert, but hee might learm

more by rcadinge of vltruuws, and other wryters of Architecture,

that is to fay, the fcyence of building? and to patfe ouer Me fcii

of Logicke & Retorique, whereof Me lirlt trauayleth about the difcuf-

cion of the true reafon from the falfe, the other aboute the perfwafion

of Mat is to be fet forth to the people, as a t hinge to them profitable

and expedient, whereof a good and perfit counfaylor might want

neyther; well, tell mee what cowifayl can bee perfit, what common
weale can bee well ordered vpright< none of the Rulers or

Tfcikov. Counfaylon haue (hidied any Philofophy, fpecially the parte that

teacheth of manners, (the other part of Phylofophy I parte ouer now,
which teacheth of natures, and is called phyficke,) what part of the

common weale is negleded by Phylofophy morall ? doth it not teache,
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rirft. uww ^wrr7 irn uMJUMw gcntro* mm MM MaWBf f

how he (hould guide hit famfly wWy ad
it (heweth how a Cyty or a

(hould bee well ordered and

Counfrylon, that ihoulde bee empert in ih kmdv of

connrmcth the poynt that woe now ulk* of) (i )

Science were confulted and followed, the

ordered, a* fewe (hould hint canal to

Plato, that diuine 1'hilofopher, that happy M thai

where either the Prince is a Phylofbpher. or

Prince.

I had weened before, that there hid be

the world, but that t!,-i, :, had. that be Doton of fTiaiail| if if
* '

the Lawe. or of Philirkc, whereof the fir* had all h

Preaching, the fecond in matten of the fptrfeeal

in phifukc, & in looking on dUeaJed mem water
i

now of many other fciencea, very ueceflary for enery
'

i I neuer heard of before : but eyther there be few* of i

Dofton that can (kill of them, or els they dtfdofr ben Mi of

cunning.

Of truth there be to fewe of them that can ilifl of

now a dayes, and of thofe there be too fewe of them that anr .

any thing the more for their knowledge therein, or

cotiniell ffore other*, feeing thefc Srieom o

t by, they fall to thole fcicncw that they mt m i

totheLawe.andtoPhifickej though thry

tit in any of thefe, without the knowledge of the

touched, and therefore it b ordayned by Uniuil<li

(hould bee Bachelen and Marten of Anr*.m they

Diuinity; and theie Arteahee

Logique. Rhetorique, ArithmetHjue.

my ; and now they (kip

before they haoe gotten or

forefayd fciencea, which maketh the* to Cal to

Opinions that ye fpeake of) fur all

quicke and ouer-harty in
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rience teicheth euery man); & then, \\lim they haue once vttered

their iudgmentet k opinions, they will fee nothing that will lom/dc

contrary to the fame, but eyther they will conftrue it to their owne

ep^. pha*tafy, or vttcrly deny it to be of any authority. Pythagoras, to his

fcholcn tnai came to learne his prophane fciences, commaunded

fileace for feuen yeares, that by all ///</t ipa.v they ihould be hearers

oncly, and no reafoners: and 'in this Diuine fciencc, euery Boyc that

hath not red fcripture part halfe a yeare, ihalbe fuffercd, not onely to

reafon and enquire of things (for that were tollcrable), but to aihrme

newe and itraunge interpret at ion> vpon the lame, IH-IUT heard of be-

fore. What ende of Opinions can there bee while this is fuffered ?

A ho Plato forbad any man to come to his fchoole that v. as ignoraunt

in Geometry; and to this highe fchoole of Dyuinity,he that knoweth

not his Grammer, much lclle any other fcicnce, lliall be admitted at

the firft; I fay not to learne, for that might bee fuffered, but to iudge;

and there commeth in the thinge, that the fame Plato fayeth to bee

an onely caufe fumcient to ouerthrowe a whole Common weale

where it is vied, that is, when they take on them the Judgment of

things to whom it doth not apertayne, as youth, of thinges belong-

mge to olde men, children ouer their fathers, feruaunts ouer their

mailters, and priuate men ouer their Maiciirates
;
what Ship can bee

longe lafe from wracke, where euery man will take vpon him to bee a

Pylate ? what houfe well gouerned, where euery feruaunt will bee a

m:iilter and a teacher? I fpeake thus much of the commendation of

learning, not onely becaufe I heard my freind heere (the Capper) fet

litle by learninge, but alfo that I fee many nowe a dayes of his opinion,

which care nothinge for any other knowledge, but onely that they

may wryte and reade, and learne Me tongues; whom I can referable

well to thofe men that efteemeth more the Barke then the Tree, the

Shale more then the Kyrnell ; wherefore, they feeme to take the bright

Sunne from Me Earth, that would take away learning from vs; for

the fame is no more necelTary for the increafe of all thinges on earth,

then is learninge for the increafe of Ciuility, Will-dome, and Policy

imonge men. And afmuch as reafonable men doe cxcell all other

creatures by Me gyft of Reafon, fo much excelleth a learned man

any other, through the polilhing and adorning of Reafon by thefe

Scyences



Of my fayth. I am glad it mm aja/ dhMtnt * |

company at thi* nine, fur of a 0e mm a OMB m*
But mee ihoughi yrc Ciyilr Urlr to 09

IK al lor

>

world did continue. What M

caufe thereof?

1 thewed you all ready one great cnfr of tb Caw 4 la* a*. DM
where I (hewed you that rood mm were of Out upmuej, it* iavy

thought learning ynongh to wriie at rradr an*** CM** *%
they lee no preferment ordered fur learned mm. tur yet aay

m uion gruen them, like at hath bet* to ttoat pa*, ft* ratftw

the contrary, Me more learned, the more

God forbid! Huwfo?

Mary! haue yon not (erne how many
ublc of late, \Mthin tlu% \\. or ML
pinion* in t hinges that haue ryfcn in

not knowne when one Opinion hath bene fa Jan*. aa4 k a

eucr layd againrt that were put to trouble) and fcorOy after. lam

the contrary opinion wat furthered and k* fbnh, wm not

I4at profpercd before, put to trouble, for (aytng Uamr

ihislattcr opinion
; x ii. niMtiier of boihpankrlcape4,bai7tavv

or lad bee came to bee hit, of whether fide (uruar b*e wr.riavM fl

were fome weatherwtli: fellowea, that

at tke more & ilrongrr part did chaunge
that came to ihele troubles? the

fir there came no other to the

who feeing in (leede of honour and

denunce, recompenled (or a reward of 'I

put his childc to that uience that may bring him a

this? or, what fcholcr thall bane any

that ende? the rarity of fcholen and (ofettd* of ihr

declare thU to be truer then any man with ipracfc cai

IVn, I perceaue euery man Imdrth UmJcl*.gr
& no man goeth cleare, at Carre at 1 cam

tlat hee cannot lyue on his Linda onrly. m bt ftfteM
tl e Aniracen cannot let lo many a work*, bf
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vidayle it fo deere; the Hulbandman, by reafon his Lnnde is deerer

rented then before; then we that bee Merehaunts pay mm h <1

for euery thing that comnuth oiu-r fea ; which great derth (I f|>eake

(MMhfof in companion of former times) hath hene .1! i a maner. at a

(lay, euer after that bafeneile of our Kngliih Coyne, which happened

in i he later yeares of Kyng Henry the eyght.

Doctor. 1 doubt not. hut if any forte of men h me licked them ft lues

\vhole, yee bee the fame; for what oddes fo euer there happen to

bee in exchaunge of thinges, yee that bee Man haunts can efpy it

ftraight ; for example, becaufe yee touched f..mewhat of Mat Coyne,

at (bone as euer yee percciue the price of that enhaunfed, yee by and

by what was to bee wonnc therein beyonde fea; raked all the olde

OfooroUc Coyne for the mod parte in the Realme, and founde the meanes to
CoTMtttew*

. : haue it caryed ouer, fo a-, litle was lefte beehinde within this K< alme of

I'ueh olde Coyne in a very ihorte fpaee,* which, in my Opynion,
1

is a

great caufe of this dearth thai hath bene fince of all things.

How can that be ? what maketh it to the matter what forte of

Coyne we haue among our felues, fo it be currant from one hand to

another, yea, if it were made of Leather ?

Doctor. Yea, fo men commonly fay, but the truth is contrary, as not onely

(Pot n. Ud0 I coulde proue by common reafon, but alfo Me *proofe & experience

hath already declared the fame
;
but nowe wee doe not reafon of the

caufes of thefe griefes, but what dates of men bee grieued in deede by

WWtfccrk this dearth of thing?; and albeit I heare euery man finde him felfe
'

:

"'

grieued by it in one thinge or other, yet, confidering that as many of

them as haue wares to fell, doe enhaunfe as much in tlie pryce of

thinges that they fell, as was enhaunfed before in the prices of things

that they muft buy ;
as the Marchaunt, if hee buy deere, hee will fell

deere againe ;
fo thefe Artificers, as Cappers, Clothiers, Shomakers,

and Farmers, haue refpe& large ynough in fellinge their wares to the

WiM mark** : price of vidayle, Wooll, & Iron, which they buy. I haue fene a Cap

jo?';

l

Co?64 for xiiii. pence, as good as I can get now for ii. millings fixe pence :

i. 64 10 io4 of cloth yee haue heard how the price is ryfen. Now, a payre of

fhooes coft twelue pence, yet in my time I haue bought a better for

fixe pence. Now, I can get neuer a horfe (hooed vnder ten pence or

twelue pence, where I haue alfo feene the common pryce was fixe

pence. I cannot, therefore, vndcrftande that thefe men haue greateft
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greife by this common and mineral

Lyuinget and Stypendrs rated at

Uborers at eight pence a day, luurnrymrti of

men to forty foiling* a year* ) and Gcoiieean

out by them and their Aunceflur*. rtthrr fur tyw
yearr*, lb as they cannot tinhaunu

would, and yet haue the pryee enhaonled to them of

they bm t, Vra, the Prince, ol whom we* fpcaa* m
, as (he hath mod of jreartly

Ihould mec haue mode lode by this dearth, and by the

fpccially of the Coy IK-
,

f , >r . like a* a man that hath a great

feruaunts vnder him. if he would graurt that thry
* wcckely, where before they payde him

Ihould be molt looter himfclfe , lo wee bee al hat

Prince, and of that which cotnmcth to \%. wre

poore liuinge } the cleare gaynea cootmeth, for flat

t her highnes doe take ol rt the onerphas ol oar |

in this bale Coyne, I reporte me to you, wether iac win to m larar

as good Money in the Prouifion of neceflaries for hrr tllr aarf the

Realme. 1 thinki- pl.uiu-ly no, for though hrr grant

this realme haue thinges at her owne price,

without great grudge of her Maieftie* fohiefbi yea. i

murt haue from bcyondc the Seas many thinfm nrc

CT graces hou(hold, and Ornaments afwd of hvr

family as of her hor1e. which percale might bre by hrr Granr

what moderated ; but allb for the furniture ol hrr wanvs whkh bt

no meanes can be fpared, as Armor of all kindrt. AnisV

Cables, Pitch, Tarn-, Iron. Stedet (yea, I indge fanhrr) 6m
gunnes, Gunne poulder, and many other thsngv** eaov fJaai I can

recken, which her Grace fumetiinaa doth hay fpoaa aeyaaaV the

Seas, at the prices that the Araangers will let thrm at. I t*a% oavt

the enhaunfment of ike charges ol her Cram hodha^Aa, whvh

is common to her Grace with all other nohle mri tfHMfafa* (I

fay,) her Maicitie fhould hane meal Me hy

of all other; and not oncly lone

all her fubiech. if her Grace

the laide prouulon and
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in time of neede, which p.iiK-th all the other priuat.

fpeak*

Wee hearc fay that the Queenes Maieftyes mint maketh vp her

lofles that way, by the gaine* which (lie hath by the Mint an other

wiyj and if that be to ihorte, ihee fupplieth that lacke by Suhfuiies

ami impofitions of her !
Subjects, fo as In .in haue no la ke, i<>

longe as her Subiecl* haue it.

Yee fay well long as the Sulm-eN haue it,' fo it is meete

the Queene Ihoulde haue, as long a* they haue it
;
but what, ami they

haue it not? for they cannot haue it when there U no Tivafure left

within the Realme; and as touchinge the Mint, I cotimpte tli.it profit

much like, as if a man woulde take his woode vp by the rote to m.ike

the more profit thereof at one time, and euer after to lofe the profit

that might growe thereof yearely ;
or to pull the wooll of his lln-ene

by the roote. And as for the Suhfidico, howe can they be large when

the Subieds haue litle to departe with ? & yet Mat way of gatheringe

treafure is not allwayes moft fafe for the Prynces fuertyj and wee fee

many times the profits of fuch Subsidies fpent in the appealing of tin-

people that are mooued to fedition, partely by occafion of the fame.

Nowe that it was our chaunce to meete with fo wife a man as yee

be, Maifter Doctor, I would wee did go thorough with Me whole

difcourfe of this matter, & as hetherto wee haue enfearched the very

fores and grieues that euery man feclcth, fo to try out the caufes of

them; and Me caufes once knowne, the remedy of them might l>e

foone apparent ;
and though we be not the men that can reforme

them, yet percafe fome of vs may come in place where wee may
aduertifc other of the fame that might further and helpe forward the

ile of thefe thinges.

A Gods name, I am content to beftowe this day to fatiffie your

plcafur*, & though this 'communication (percafe) fhould doe no great

good, yet it can doe no harme, I truft, nor offend no man, fith it is had

betwene vs heere, a pane, and in good maner.

Xo, what man ihould be angry with him that were in an houfe,

and efpied fome faulte in the Beames or RaPters of the fame, and

would enfearch the default, & then certitie the good man of the houfe

thereof, or fome other dwelling therein, afwell for his owne fauegarde

as for others ? but,*forafmuch as wee haue thus farre proceeded, as to
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the findings out of the

in thefc poyna*. (that i. lo fcy ) drnh ol

the former age, (though there be

Couiitry br Indofoi,deWMio

and Craftet) and diuifion ol Opinioni m
haleth men to and fro, and makrth I

another. Now, let rt goe to the Garden m4cf lav V,r.

hiuing a good, frrlKc. and coole fitting for v M tlhr a\il

wee may proceede farther in tht% matte? at bate. Ad I

fpeake our Supper here with myne hott. that ww aMf at faff*

gether. AGodiun .curry one ol

for wee are weary of fitting her* (o long. And fe wtt att

to the Garden.
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THE SECOND DIA-
loguc, wherein the caufes or

occq/ions of thefayd griefes are en-

creafcd

|IIcn
we had walked vp and downe in

the fayd Garden a prety whyle, I thought long

till I had heard more of the fayde Doctors com-

munication; for hee feemcd to mee a vt-ry wife

man, not after the common fort of thefe
Clarkes^

which can talke nothing but of the faculty that

they j> is, if they be Deuines, of diuinity ; Lawyers, of the lawej

& Phifuions, of phificke onely; this man fpake very naturally of euery

thinge, as a man vniuerfally feene, that had ioyned good learning with

good wit; and therefore I defined him and the reft of our faide com-

panions, to reforte againe to the matter that wee left at, and firft

to difcourfe & fearch out what fhould be the caufes of the faiilc

common and vniuerfall dearth of all thinges (in comparifon of tin

former age), faying to the Doctor thus: I maraayle much, maifter

Dodor, what fhould be the caufe of this dearth, feeing all thinges are

(thankes bee to God) fo plentifull. There was neucr more plenty of

Cattell then there is nowe of all fortes; and yet there is fcarfity of

things which commonly make dearth. This is a maruaylous dearth,

that in fuch plenty commeth, contrary to his kinde.

Syr, it U (no doubt) a thinge to be mufed vpon, and worthy of In-

quifition ;
let mee heare euery one of your opinions, and than yee (hall

heare myne.

I thinke it is longe of you, Gentlemen, that this dearth '

growcth,

by reafon yee enhaunfe your lands to fuch a height, as men that liue

thereon mud needes fell deare againe ; or els they were neuer able to

make their Rent.
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haue of you. as Come,

andEggea. Wh 9 --mi mm*MUMM,
dearer by the one halfe than yte did withal thiC voLmmmi
not you. Neighbour, remember, that wiihm thrfr n ^^ |
in tin* u.wnc buy the beft Pigge or Gooat that I coU layM
on for foure pence, which now cofteth twrlu* peata-i
for threepence or fourpence, a Chikeo for U. a lirti far*ILC
now cofteth mee double tt triple the TTKTK

ware, as Bicfc & Mutton.

I graunt tl...t |.,it I fay you Ac your (an*, mm o|
aufe herreuf. by reafon you rayfr your Uodr*.

I , if yee and your forte will agree thereto, la** *a*at
vndertake that you at your forte will (HI all -nfngp at the
did xxx. yearn agoe. & I doubt not lo bringe all

vnto you their landn at the rent they went at

that the fault is more in you that U

Gentlemen, it appeareth by this, all the

enhaunled. for Ibme haue takings therein, a

expyred, which cannot bee

fome Nublemen and Gentlemen there her. Out

at their tliijx.imoM, yet they will

rent, fo as a greate parte of the landea of the

olde rent ; and yet neueithelefle there is nan
'

> all things they haue, dearer then they
one halfe. And yet thrfc GentlemeJi that do

doe not enhaunfe it generally to the 'doublet

fome of TS that had landea either gienea n by
thai belonged heretofore to Abbeyw and Priories

furueyed to the vttermoft before, or Khmrtar deft*

enhaunfed any of them abuue the old rent, fat all flat

to halfe the landes of the Realme.

v fay yee ? hee fayeth well to yosj nowv t

warn as yee were wont to doe > and bat will Iff yoei

at tlic rent yee were accultomed to haue it.

had pawied a while, hee fayd :
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Hosbtnd. If I had the price of euery thing that I muft pay for l>

wife brought downe, I could be content ; els not.

I
> :. What thinges bee thofe?

Husband. Mary, Iron for my Plough, Harrowes, and Cartes; tarre for our

Ttofcqtiiiil flieepe; fliooes, cappes, linnen & wollen cloth for my meany, \vhirh

if I fliould buy, neuerthelefle, as dcare as I doe nowe, and yet fell my
wares good cheape, though my rent were thereafter abated, except the

other thinges aforefayd might bee abated in pryce together, I could

neucr lyue.

Then I perceaue yee muft haue the pryce of other things qualified,

as well as the rent of your land, ere yee can aford your ware good

cheape.

Yea, (but fir) I thinke if the lande were brought downe, that tin-

pryce of all thinges would fall withall.

Doctor. Graunt that all the Landlords in this realme woulde with one

a (Tent agree, that theyr landes fliould bee in theyr Tenaunts handes, at

like rent as they were at xxx. yeares agoe j yee fayd afore yee coulde

not yet fell your wares as good cheape as yee might xx. yeares paft, be-

caufe of the pryce that is rayfed in other thinges that yee muft buy j

and if ye would fay that thofe men fliould be driuen againe to ll 11

thofe wares that yee buy, nrft better cheape, and then yee will fell

yours thereafter, I pray you, how might they
l be compelled to doe

fo? they be ftraungers, and not within obedience of our foueraigne

Lady, that doe fell fuch wares, as Iron, Tarre, Flaxe, and other
j
then

conflder mee, if yee cannot fo compell them, whether it were ex-

pedient for vs to fuffer ftraungers to fell all their commodities dr

wee ours good cheape j
if it were fo, than it were a greate enryching of

other countreyes, and impouerifliinge of our ownej for they fliould

Cn Md ww haue much Treafure for theirs, and haue our commodities from vs for
jmf ^tMA

a very litle ; except yee could deuife to make one pryce of our com-

modities among our felues, and another outwardes, which I cannot fee

how it may bee ?

Knight. Nay, I will make my Neighbour heere another reafonable offer,
>ncr

if hec refufe this : let my Tenauntes rent bee increafed as your pay-

ment is increafed after the rate, and yet I am contented.

JJUjl^^ What meane yee by that ?

I meane this : yee fell that yee were wont to fell a foretime for
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*. groat. i my rmi fctv tt

tion and rate, t , groan* of otto MO**. %

aitd fo a the pryce of yuw ware* nfahi and yt I * t

land at the olde (lent.

My bargayne was to pay fur ray nolmt bot ft a ni
ling^ id I pay that trarly * yw CM

I cannot much fay agaynft that , but m I prrcvoo* I

a lofer by that bargayne, though I cannot toft fa* raofeo

I perceiue yce fell dearer, that yee lint on. and I good

i mer. nutttrr Dudrr. I pray yog, for l*

> hiun driueth mee to tlir Wall.

Mary, but mee thmketh. touching the

of, you draue him to hi* thiftc*; that i*,to

not at your hand. And. though he* d

hu paymen te to you by a colour of lawe. yet hre

thiiH mmh. th.it thr lawe romprllrth you to take Mt for paejr Uo4.

i reftrayne him. but hre mayM kit wmm m
deere as he lilK-th. It i> enough for your purpufr. thai fit aninii

a- tli.it tin* ilcarth role not nrH at yoar kaa4r . y>
u lu-thi-r (thr pryces of thingea inaeafiug a* they oW

yee did rayi'r v lir w - i: ^ ' u !llCh * TOOT landr). or to

>Ide rate when yee did fette your land) if yet bae

pay for your prouifion after the new e rate, wee wnl talke of tkat IMV
or, U-t thai bee confidered of other wit meni bol BJOW M ta

: the Hulbandman were forced to fell hti

whether all thinges ihould bee well then, Ow
luppoictl to be bale, and of no fuch efHmatinn in

i our owne Realme, (at for the moft pane
' lv our noble Pnncr. wbkk now

'/t th hufbondroi

wheate at viii.d. the hi.. HrHy at

goofe at iiii.il., hu capirfi . lr llewir at id. til . ! U,

a marke the l*odde ; Biefe* and Mi

part hauebeenej bee hath thenenougklopaykM
in time pal) . hi* Landlord agayue hath at morh mn at kve

to haue
;
and the fame w hen the price h Jo fa, goe ol
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fayd wares, whereof Me pryces be thus iVt as fo much of olde Coine,

paide after the olde wont would haue d ne
;

all t

yet neither Lord nor Tenauntc grieued ; well, let us goe fartl i

Hufbandman muft buy Iron, Salt, Tarre, Pitch j and fuppofe
'

(hould bee alfo forced to rcare vp Flaxc on his owne. and that pryces

of cloth, both Linncn, & Woollen, & Leather, were let after the rate.

The Gentleman muft buy Wynes, Spyces, SUM. ur, (ilail

glaze his houfe withall ; Iron alfo for Tooles, Weapones, and other

Inftnimcnts neccflary, as Salt, Oyles, & many other diuerfe thinges,

more then I can recken without fuwme; whereof they may in no

wife want, as Iron & Salt, for of that which is within Me realme of

both, is not halfe fufficient for the famej O tch, and

Rozyn, whereof wee haue none at all; and without fome other of the

laid commodities wee could liue but grofly and Barbaroufly, as with-

out Wynes, Spyces, & Silkes, thefe muft be brought from beyonde the

>
j

lhall wee buy them as good cheape after the rate ? A man

would thinke yesj for when ftraungers fhould fee that with !

money then they were wont to take for thefe wares, they may buy as

much of the commodities of this realme as they were wont afore with

more money, they will bee content to take the lefle money when it

goeth as farre as the more went before, and fo fell their wares as good

cheape; (as for an example) if they fell now a yard of Veluet for xx.s.

or xxii.s., and pay that for a Todde of Wooll, were it not as good for

them then to fell their Veluet at a marke a yard, fo they had a Todde

of Wooll for a marke ?

I would thinke fo, for thereby hee ihould be at no more lofle

then hee is now. And fo the like reafon may ferue for Iron, Wynes,

Salt, Spice, Oyles, Pitch, Tarre, Flaxe, Waxe, and all other outwarde

commodities.

If I {hould aflie you this queftion, whether they {hould bee com-

pelled by a lawe to fell theyr wares fo or no, what could yee fay ?

It maketh no matter whether it were fo or no; & I thi.ik they

cannot, becaufe they be out of the Princes Dominion, and at liberty

whether they will bring any thing to vs or no
;

but feeinge they may
haue all thinges heere, as good cheape at that price they fell for leflc

money, as they had before for the greater price, they will willingly

bring their wares and fell them fo.
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I doubt, vpon the

fur I thinke they would fell dill at the

bring nothinge at all to vs. For yee most

alwayes for oar commodities, but

ing it hecre to be belt vendible, and to boy to

commodities, where the fane is bed cheap* j

one parte of the Realme their wan
to goe to Tome other parte of the

be there mod abundaunt and bed cheape. or pertly el oar

partly of another* and for ***t purpose Coyne lotoHfaij coma* to

mod commodious, fpecially if they ente*d IP bdkm it to oaf Wt

place, then where they were v

our coyne were not ib alowed in other place* a a u
\i be at greater lotfes if he (bould take oar

as he had leaner bring his wares to other pla

haue Coyne currant in all places for h. that he mffct
and where he lilt. If they would looke not for oar warn

thinke yee that they would not Andy to bring rs forb won
as (hould be bed cheape with them and mod deem wfcfc rs,

Yea, no doubt that U the policy of all

Wliat duffe U that, trowe yon ?

Mary, G biles of all fortes, paynted Clothes, *
Pippens, Cherries, perfumed Glooes. and

Yee fay well, they will percale attempt vs wsUi fee* *

thinges as are good cheape with them ; it cortrth bet tfcstr W

onely, and their peoples, which eU (honld be idle j vet tkost isMifv* ke rw
fome what after the price in other places

But when wee fecle the lacke of

and fuch other, fuch light wares at yee Jpeeke of vtl ajet ee eV
fired hecre. *but reieded, and thefc other looked for. wfcei otter a>at

things els will they bring, trowe yon ?

Percafe yee meane Silkes, Wynee, and Sptoail Bssjj

. not that, for thote bee in good prior
d.

t, tlu n, ihould they hone to ?tter to vmbet b

them and deered with rs ?

BraiTe, for it diould go wiU them hot for

and therefore good cheape, and beere wiih . i



A bride (

itier, and therefore deere with vs; and /Ant they would l>

Kn,Khle.

('] Doctor.

} -
.-:'

: - Hou t

N : : . m :::.:! would take furh Stuflfe but for Bra lie in il<

'Then the Doctor lolde mee, tli.it it was in Coyne
nude beyonde Tea, like in all t hinge* to our i

. !ii. h they

brought oucr in hoapes ;
and when tliey ii-e that i riei med h

liluer, they bringe that for our eommodities, as for our Woulles, u-llrs,

1

. Butter. (Moth, Tiniie, and Ix'dde, whirh thins; euery man will

be glad to fell for the molt they can get; and beinge offered of

ftraungers more of our Coine then they may get within the countrey,

they will fell them to ftrauugers rather then vs, witli whom tl;

i* lit
;

then ftraungers may aforde that Coine g pe, for they

make it tli , and the Slutfe is good cheape that they in.ike it

of, and fo they will geeue thereof for our fayde commodities, as much

as yee will artte. Then, though they made not fuch Coyne the/w-

felues, yet, feeing they muft pay more for our wares, or els no man

would bring them to them, when hee may haue as much at home of

his neighbours, the ftraungers muft needes haue a confederation of that

in the price of Me fayd outwarde marchauwdixe that they fell, & alfo

liolde them deerer. And thus by the one way they may exhaufte our

cheife commodities, and gieue vs brafle for them, where with wee

cannot buy fuch 2 other like neceflTary commodities againe as wee

Ihoulde want, if they were not plenty within our Reahne. Much like

the exchaunge that Homer fayeth Glaucus made with Diomedes, wlu-n

he gauc to his man his golden Hamerte for Brafen. But Me other

way they muft needes bee brought to fell tlieire wares deerer to \

then, if this hutbandeman and Gentleman, and fo all other within this

realme, (hould be compelled to fell their thinges good cheape, and yet

buy all thinges deere that cometh frome beyonde the Sea, I cannot fee

how they fhould longe profper; for I neuer knewe him that bought

Gfbtljr diriM. deere and fould good cheape, and vie it any long fpace, to thriue.

Knight. There may be fearchers made for fuch Coyners as yee fpeak

nming in, and puniihments deuifed therefore
;
and for goinge forth

iclayles alfo, that none ftiall pa lie this Realme.

Doctor. There may be no deuife imagined fo ftronge, but that yee may bee

deceaued in both thofe points, as well in fuch coyne t rought in as in

>r ;
-

'

. *.

. ,-.,

Cbuci ft

Dionedis

pcnnuuuio.

H-

. r
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viaailoj carted forth ; for many
get any thing* by > * though vee baa

(thM^the8ea,)ythenibtomanyr^brmo< torai"

\::-.\ .. : :':. ..

Family of hu owne, and but one

and the maifter of lie houle neurr fe

ied forth) much more out of fee* a toft

yet if foaungen (houlde bra

what fhoulde let them to adoaunoe lie price*

ourea were good cheape ftto them* and thro matt ww b M
ami they at the winning hand with . while ihry Ml dwwv and aw?

good cheape, and conlcqumtly

vs. Yet had I leauer aduaotce oar ' warn in price a ilfcrf

theirs (as wee nowe doe), thooghe feme bee loota tiamtf |

not To many as mould bee the other waye. And fit, wfcat

fliouldetherebeebnuluiigofpnccaofcaarftnie t*x to * *+
bee, if the price of any one thinge bra abated by eoMMMfeaM
and therfore I cannot perceaue that it mayt bee rrm*J4 bjr nt

of you both (I meane you, Genllrman, * you food batom4mm) t

if it rofe at either of your hands, fo it

the fame, by releafmg the thing

was lie caufe of this dearth. But if either you

rente, or you the price of your Vidayle to the oldr ratr. yn iKit

not compell rtraungen to bringe downe the price of taw

fayde ; and To looge as their nanmnditiea be dear*, it

expedient, nor yet could yee (though fee wonidr) mal

modities good cheape (except yee can draife a

\\ ill i. .ut them & they with out you), which I

vie exchaung of ware, for ware without Cove* (fc we

fore Coyne was founde). as I rrade in the time of /Imr it we* i

allb the Ciuile lawe doth affirme lie ramr. wbkfc et wrjr <

fome, and would require much cariagr of

nowe, by the benilit of CVTJ.

wares that hee lacketh a far of. without girat UJilliof

hard were it readily to finde all ware* that list ow betk te fay

other, of equall value.
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Quod in corn-

muni pout*
dctur, ab om-
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If neither the gentleman, nor I may remedy this matter, .it ui.ie

hands lieth it to bee holpen then ?

I will tell my mynde therein herafter; but firit lit \shoulteout

Me caufe of this Dearth. And th true uh.it other

thing Ihould be the eaule thereof.

Mary ! thc-fe Inr[l]ofures and great Paftures are a great eaule of the

dune, Whereby men do turne the erable lande,
l

beinge a liuing for

diuerfe poore men before time, nowe to one mans hand
j
ami u here

both Come of all forte, and alfo cattell of all kinds were reared afore-

time, now there U nothing but onely Iheepe. And in fteede <

CC. perforo that had their liuing thereon, now bee there but three or

foure Sheepherds, and the Maifter onely, that hath a liuing thereof.

Yee touch a matter that is much to be confidered, albeit I t.i

that to bee onely Me caufe of this dearth at this time; but this I thinke

in my minde, that if that kinde of inclofing doe afmuch increafe in

xxx. yeares to come as it hath done in xxx. yeares part, it may come

to the great dcfolation and weaking of the ftrenght of this realme,

which is more to be feared then dearth, & I thinke it to bee the moft

occafion of any thinge yee fpake yet, of tlu fe wilde & vnhappy \p-

rores that hath bene among vsj for by reafon of thefe Jnclofures many
Subie&es haue no Grounde to Hue vppon, as they had before time,

and occupations be not alwayes fet a worke all a like, and therefore the

people ftill increafmge, and their linings diminilhing, it muft nedes

come to pafle that a great part of the people (halbe idle and lacke

liuinge, for hunger is a bitter thing to beare. Wherefore they muft

needes, whan they lacke, murmur agayne them that haue plenty, and

fo ftirre thefe tumtiltes.

Experience Ihould feeme to proue playnely, that Inclofurcs fhould

bee profitable and not hurtfull to the common weale
;

for we fee

Me countryes where moft Inclofiers be, are moft wealthy, a^

Kent, Northhamptonfliyre, &c. And I haue hearde a Ciuilion once

fay, that it was taken for a Maxime in his lawe (this faying), 'that

which is poiTeftTed of many in common, is neglected of all
*

j & expe-

rience (heweth that Tenaunts in common be not fo good hulbandes as

when euery man hath his parte in feueralty ; alfo, I haue heard fay,

that in the moft countreyes beyonde Me Sea, they
2knowe not what a

common grounde meaneth.
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I meane not of all litrlofows nor

Inclofnrei at turneth comma* *

bane right to commen therein i for if

.< intent to continew

hath right to commen had for his

indofrd, I thinke. no harme, but

aery man did agree thereto} but yet

done, for there be many poor* rnrlafai to

lands of their own to hue one, but their handy

ing vppon the fayde cowmen* which if thry

thrurt out fr-.m that commodity, might make grvaf

diforder in the commonweale;

inclofc their grounds vnder the pretenot to kttpt it Ml to

\\ ithin a \* hiU- . woulde turne all to

doe nowe, too fall.

If thry finoe more profit thereby

not?

1 ..m ul uhy they mould not. wd ynoogh. for they owy wtf par.

chafe themfelucs profit by laat which may be bonfnfl IB ottMn

to bring them Mot they would not to doe. is al the

long as they finde more profit by pafiure then by

ftill im-lofe and turne erable land to paTrurea. (<|afa At *a4j4f> Thai

well may be refrained by la* <rt tbon

Me common weale, but all men dot not agree

I wot well they doe not. and therefore it

many as hane profit by that

:\ a lawe were made, yet men. frodying Wl 4

woulde defraud the lawe by one meane or other.

I
1 hauc heard ofu-ntyme* much reafentof to ikis

*thatnkn.
in maintenaunce of thefe

mta]nisaMemberof the

one man may be profitable
to another, if he

feate. Therefore, that which is proftabtt to mm. m

may be profitable
to all. and to to lAt

greate MaJfe of Treamft confincth of many

added to another, and fc to the thirdt and
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grette fommc; fo doth each mm added one to anothere make vj> the-

whole body of a common weale.

That reafon is good, adding fome what m. TV to it : true it is, that

that thing which is profitable to each man by himfclfe, fo it be not

preiud[i]cial to any other, is profitable to the whole common \v ( ,]l (
, ami

not otherwife; or elfe dealing or robbing, which percale is profit able

to Tome men, were profitable to the commonweale, which no man

will admit: but this feate of inclofinge is fo, thai where it is profitable

to one man, it is preiudiciall to many; therefore I thinke that

fulticiently aunl wered.

. they will laye forth another Reafon, faying, that that which

is our owne commodityes mould bee alwayes aduaunced as much as

might be, and thefe (heepes profit is one of the greateft commodities

wee haue
j
therfore it ought to bee aduaunced as high as it may bee.

I coulde aunfwere that argument with the like reafon as I did the

other
;
true it is, we ought to aduaunce our owne commodity as

much as wee can, fo it bee not to as much more the hinderaunce of

our other commodities. Or elfe, where as the breede of Coneyes,

Deere, and fuchlike, is a commodity of this Realme
j yet, if wee

flumlJe turne all our erable grounde to nourilhe that commodity, and

giue vp the Plough, and all other commod[5]ties for it, it were a great

folly.

'They will fay agayne, that all Groundes bee not meete for flieepe.

I a very ill Grounde, but either it ferueth to breed flieepe or to

feede them vppon; and if al that is meete either for the one [or other],

were turned to the mayntenaunce of Sheepe, and none other thinge,

where mall wee haue our other commodities growe ?

All cannot doe fo, though fome doe.

What (hould let them all to do that wicn they fee fome do? yea,

what (hould better encourage them thereto, then to fe them that do it

be come notable riche men in ftiort time by the doing thereof ? And

then if euery man (hould do fo, one following the example of another,

what (hould enfew thereof, but a meere folitude and vtter defolation

of the whole realme, furniflied onely with Sheepe and Sheepardes,

in fteed of good men, whereby it might be a pray to the enemyes that

firft would fet vpon it ? for then the flieepe Maylters & theire Sheep-

herds could make no refiftaunce to the contrary.



Who can Irt them to make Uwir aoi i

thrir *!

. inary! men may not *fr their owi

the commonwealci yet for all ih thai

Decenary to bee pronided for, jrrt I

only caule of th dearth, for th Inrjidtafi and

were occafion of that dearth of any thia*> *

chriiiy, and nowe thefc many

;h. Ami ihr dearth /Aotwa. then moll, wai of

and Muttons and the broodeof theft are rather m
iihed by Failures and indortofea.

. ihould men be then fe much cJeoded wfcfc

Yes,* not un

through the great bounty of God, we heoe had '

Corne whereby it hath beene good cheepe, one Acer

Corne as two mod commonly were wont to do. vet V I

had chaunfed to be but meandy frukroD of Com. (no

Ihould baue had a great dearth of Corne, at wee had of otl

And then it had bene, in a maner, an redoing of the peote

And if hereafter there (houlde chaunce any bane*

fall, wee Ihould bee aOtiered to tinde

Corne, from that it wai wont to bee, at we findr now m
oi her viaayle. And Ipecially if wee haoe not

Me Realme. which may happen hereafter,

by reafon that there b much lande fince turned to paAare i

man will lit-ke where moft aduaunuge k t they 6e
'

aduaiwtage in grafing and breeding then m
a great deale. And To longe a it u A*, thr

vpon Ullage, for all the lawet that eorr

1 hi.w thinke yee that thai

To make the prof

the profit of the Grafier and

How coulde that be done

Mary, I conieaore two manner of

deuiles (hall feeme at the nrti bluih

confider it throughly, that ye wiU feM

we talke now to bane
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mcftcion a mcanc Mat (hould make Tome thingcs deerer fur tin- time,

I Ihoulde bee anon reie&ed, as a man thai 1'pakc againft ciu rv mans

purpofe.

Yet, fay your minde and fpare not, and though your real on at tin*

firft feeme vnreafonable, yet we will heare \\ hether yee can bring it

to any reafonablc ende.

lembcr what we haue in hand to treate of, not how the prices

of thinges oncly may bee broughte downc; but Miow thefc Inclofurcs

may bee broken vp, and hulbandry more vfed ; of the prices of thinges

we (ball fpeake heere aft. r. [Kn.] Wee wil remember well that.

What maketh men to multiply paftures & Inclofures gladly ?

Mary, the profit that groweth thereby.

It is very true, and none other thinge. Then finde the meanes to

doe one of thefe two thynges that I (hall tell you, And yee lhall make

them as glad to exercife tillage as they doe nowe Paftures.

What be thofe two thinges ?

Mary, either make as litle gaynes to growe by the Paftures as

there groweth by the tillage, Or eU make that there may growe as

much profit by tillage as did before by the Paftqres, and then I

doubt not but tillage (hall be afwell chcrilhed of euery man as

Pafture.

And how may that be done ?

Mary, the firft way is to make the wooll to be of as bafe pryce to

the breeders thereof as the Corne isj and Mat lhallbe, if yee make a

like reftraint of it for palling ouer Sea, vnwrought, as yee make of

Corne
j another, is to increaie the cuftome of Wooll that paflfeth ouer

vnwrought. And by that the price of it Ihalbe abated to the breeders,

and yet the price ouer Sea (hal be neuer the lefle
j but, that which is

tncreafed in the price thereof on ftraungers, lhall come to the Queenes

highncirc, which is as profitable to the Realme as though it came to

the breeders, and might relieue them of other lubfulies. Thus farre

as touchinge the bringing downe of the price of Woolles
j
now to

the inhaunfinge of the price of come, to be as good to the hulband-

man as wooll Ihould be; and that might be brought to palVr if

let it haue as free palTage ouer Sea at all times, as yee haue now for

Wooll.

By the firft two wayes, men woulde fend leife wooll ouer lea then
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they doe nowe, and by that way the Qawwa 'cajflaew wawi W i

dyminiihed j by your latter way, tha pryee of

rnhaunfed, wherewith men we
1 wot we] :t would bee deere at the fM.hu tf I cw

you that it were reafonable. it were fe {

no hindrraunce to the Retime roiurrfelty. bat

fame, t>, n 1 thinke ye would he eontm-

I graunt, if yee could (hewe me Uu

albeit the matter be

(hewed you before, at the nrfl few

would fay/ woulde yee makeCorne deerrr thm it w. I

enough eli M tilt out that ? Nay. I pray

it better cheape, if it may bee, it b <

like reafom would bee fayd. But now let the

againe:
' Haue not yon Grafien rayfcd the price of few Wi

and Felles? and you Marchai

the price of your marchaundtie and ware*, oner it wai

manner double 2 I* it not at good

the price of our Come? what reafon b it you

we would be reftrayned? Eyther let r all

let vs bee all at like liberty. Ye may fefl your Wool owr

r Tallow, your Chee*. your Butter, and ywjr

(which ryfcth all by grating) at your pfcafure. ead tar 4

peny yee can get for it ; and wee (hafl not ail eel oar Cofw.eawfl h

bee at i d. the buthd, or mder, that b at much to fcy. aa ww wai he

hulband mm (hall not fell our ware.eMrpt it be far i

litle at wee (hall not be able to Hue

bandman here had fpoke theft wordes that ha dU M
fomcwhat 'reafonai

1 tlianke you with all my hart, for je hew ^o4<

more thru I ould doe my frlfr. and yet nothing eel thatbawt

frit the harme, but wee wi not what we* Cw
ceaftjfcawlj

many of v fai- u-ll longe ague, that our proaw *

the Plough, c therefore dioerfe of aay Nt%l*<* wai e*i ai tw

pad fome two, forne three. Jbtne faur Pwgh <

layde downe, fome of them part, and fccw of
"
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and turned cither part or all their erable ground to Pafture, and there

by haue waxed very richc men. And ei. me .f vs inclofeih

fome part of his ground to Pafture; and wi re it not that our grounde

TtMbybrw lyeth in Me common tieldcs, entcrmingled one with an..ther, I thinke

bMd Uih MOM alfo our fieldes had lx-ne emloled, of >mmon agreement of all the

townelhip, longe or this time. And to fay Me very truth, I, that haue

encloled litle or nothing of my grounde, collide neuer be able to make

vp my Lords rent, were it not for a litle herd that I haue of N

ihcepe, fwyne, geefe, and Hennes, that I do reare vpon my grounde ;

Wliereof, becaufe Me price i> lotneuhat round, I make more eleare

profit then I doe of all my come; & yet I bane bir :re liuing,

by reafon that many thinges doe belong to hufhandry which bee now

ex[c]eedinge chargeable oner they were in time part.

Capper. Though thU realim of mailtcr Doctors here doth pleafe you well that

be hulbandmen, yet it plcai'eth
vs that be artificers nothing at all,

which buy moft both breade-corne and malt-corne for our peny; and

whereas ye, maifter doctor, fay, that it were as good reafon that the

Hulbandman fliould reyfe the price of his corne, and haue as free vent

of the fame ouer fea, as we doe and haue of our wares, I car/not

greately deny; but that yet I lay that euery man hath neede of come,

but they haue not fo much of other v.

[i Fol M, Uck] !
Therefore, the more neceflary that corne is, the more be the men

to be cheariihed that reareth it
j

for if they fee there bee not fo much

profit in vfinge the plough as they fee in other feates, thinke ye not

Tlt profit d. that they will leaue that trade, and fall to another thai they fee more

'> "
profitable? As yee may perceiue by the doings of this honeft mans

neighbours, which haue turned there erable lande to pafture, becaufe

they fee more profit by pafture then by tillage. Is it not an old fay-

Honosalit ing in Latin, Honos a/it artes 9 that is to fay, profit or aduauno

nourilheth euery facultie; which fayng is fo true, that it is alowed by

the common Judgement of al men. Wee muft vnderftand alfo, that

all thinges that (hould bee done in a common Weale, bee not to be

forced, or to be conftrayned by the ftraight penalties of the lawe, but

fome fo, and fome either by allurement and rewardes rather. For

what lawe can compell men to be induftriotis in trauayle, or labour of

body, or ftudious to learne any fcience or knowledge of the mynde ?

to thefe thinges they may be well prouoked, encouraged, and allured
;
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if they that be bduftri

paines ; and bee fuffervd to take

their laboures, and fo likewyfc they that to kernel, to
honoured accordinge to

then ftudy. either to bee inifajiluus

thinges that pertaynea to

ar go about to compel! the* by lawes

or digg /Ac ground, or eterafe any

or who will aduenture oner Jeees for any
fjcultie wherein any perill

(halbe no more then hi* Mot fiu (till* Bot yee wtl

roe, that all their reward flul not be take* away, bo* pert at ft. Yet

then yee mull graujtt me, Mat a* if all their iiiaaniei wm* tefcee) fcws>

the*, all thefe faculties ratal 1
decaiei foil pen oftlMifrwef* to atfav ** *

ilhed, the vfe of thefe faculties (hall mini* wnjuil alter ike re*, ee*

fo they (hal be the leifc occupied, the Mb ttoy to n*m+* a
efteemed. But now to our purpose : I think* it

deuife a meane how hufbandry may be mere ec

lefle j which I cannot perceiue how it

men do fe the more gaines therein, the gladder tl

feate ; and this to be true (that fume things in a

be forced with painea, and fome by reward* eJlej

which the wife and poliiique ftnelotif 7W/e

that it wasthcwordesof SO/M, which was one of tto

of Greece, and of thofe fouen the ooeJy man that OM
common weale was holden vp by two thing* chirleJir. t!

and payne ; of which words I gather, that mm
to do good deedea by rewardes and pfnermeaiei i

ill doingea by paines. Trowe you, if

chearyihed or prouoked thee they be to

in proceiTe of time, fo many ploughea wU be leyd

me there be all ready, that if one

amonge rs, as commonly doth once in few

not onely baue dearth, but alfo ilarcvnc* el

driuen to feeke it from

How would yee bane them better ihaehmid lotet dat yfaei>l

To let them bane more profit by it tb ibry Uw. * fatal? I
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Doctor.

h ^

fell it at all times, &: to all places as freely as men may do other things ;

but then (no doubt) the price of come uoiild rile, fpecially at //..

more then at length ; yet thai price would prouoke euerie man to

fet Me plough in the gnmnde, to Till infl ids, yea, & to turne

the lands Mat is now enclofed for pafture, to crablej for curry man

t foi. 13. Uckj will the gladder follow >
that, wherein they fee the more gaim >

;
an.l

thereby muft nedes enfuc, both greater plenty of rorne within the

realme, and alfo much treafurc (hould be brought into the realme by

reafon thereof; And, befides that, plenty of all other victuall en-

creafed amotige vs.

That would I faine heare you declare howe.

Ye haue heard that by this free vent and fale of corne, Me huf-

bandmani profit is aduaunced
;
then it is (hewed that euery man

naturally will follow that wherein he fees profit enfue
j

therefore

men wil the gladder occupy huibandry ;
& the more doe occupie hui-

bandry, the more plenty of Corne muft nedes be; And the more

plenty of come there is, thereof the better cheape; And alfo the more

will be fpared ouer that which (hall fuffice for the realme. And then,

that may bee fpared in a good yeare, (hall bringe vs againe either

corne, or els the commodities of other countrei^ ne< rilary ;

Then the more huibandry there is occupied, the more vniuerfall

breede mould be of all viftuals of Neate, Sheepe, Swine, Geefe,

Hennes, Capons, & Chickens
;

for al thefe are reared much on corne.

If men (houlde fell, when a good feafonable yeare is, all that i>

ouerplus when the Realme is ferued, what ihoulde wee doe if a barren

yeare ihoulde happen, when no Itore of corne is left of the good yeare

before?

Fyrft, ye mufte confider that men will bee fure they will keepe

inoughe to finde themfelues within the realme, ere they fell any forth

of the fame
;
and hauing libertie to fell at their pleafure, double yee

not but they had leuer fell their corne two pence or three pence in a

bufhell better cheape within the realme, then to bee at the charge of

cariage, and perill of aduenturc, in lending it ouer, and fell it dearer,

except it be for much more gaines. And thus men beinge prouoked
witA luker, wil keepe the more corne, loking for a deare yeare in the

countrey, whereby muft needes be great ftore j 'and though they did

not fo, but (hould fell ouer fea all that they might fpare ouer that

Knight.

Doctor.

tmmh
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feruei the rcalmc when ffc ym fa pbnctfctt * y*. fc, j,^ g^

after, the come of fo many psona> a* * a

more then enough in an nfrniiefall yvarv. at iW
ficieat to tin !r ihr K, ; :

, \ fo

enough of come in a (carer yeare, * in a

inough, which might be fold oner

moditie.; where now in a plentifull

much as may fuflke ike Realme. Thm if a

ve mull necdes lacke of our own.

. v from beyond the fea ; and then, if they

bee, might not they lay, when we rrquyrrd any

Icing they could get none from n when we

they let vs haue any come when wee bane fcarntst *

reafon would that one region (hould bcJpc an otnrr wlm * brs,
.111,1 therefore God hath ordeyned that no inajnliij aVoaM nan* al

commodities; but that which one lackc*. an other bnof* fcvth ,* Wi
Mat one count rey lacketh this

commonly the fame yeare. to the intent

haue neede one of anotbers bdpe. * thereby lone and

growe among all men the more, but here we would nW
we had neede of no other countrey on earth, but to Una al af asar

felues
; fc as though wee mighte nuke the market of al inasftas mm

lift our felues. For though God it bountiful) nNo t% ft finkai t%

many greate commodities, yet wee coulde not line

modifies of others. And, for example, of Iron and

bane competently thereof, yet wee haue not the iftMt aartr ta> fc

lie Realme. and that can in no wile be (pared if pp vtl

hufhandry ; thru tar, roxyn, pi

all
; and for Wynes, fpyrr. lynnen cloth,

itbout tbr. rn

mould it be, as I deny not but many thingi

ently that wee buy now from beyond (ea. and aaanf

might fpare w holly ; whereof, if time will (emr. I ** uaV

But nnwe to relume to the nrtl noyntv I %an* *4

bee one of the meanes to bring msfbaniiry tp. ibat ^ bf h
n .p.

A arCWaar lr
*

vTaVa^vrJlNp*
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eftimacion of wooll & felles. Though I take not that way to bee as

good as the other, for I doe not allows that meane tli.it may b.ife any

of our commodities, except it bee for the inhaunfmg of a better com-

modity; but if both commodities may bee inhaunfed together, as by

the lad dcuiic I thinke they might be; I allowe that way b<

neuerthelefle, where as you (brother Mercer) (hewed afore, tint i i;lu r

by retraining of wooll and other commodities, till they were equal

within the Realme after the rate of the corne, or inhau/ifing the cuf-

tome of wooll and other the f.iyd commodities, till the price befide

the cuftome of the fayd commodities were brought like to the corne

in proportion, Me Quenes cuftome (houlde bee diminifliedj I

thinke not fo, for the one way, as much as (lie (houlde haue for Me

more wooll at litle cuftome ventred ouer, fo much fliould we haue

for the lefle wooll at a greater cuftome ventred. And the other way,

as much as her Grace mould lofe by her cuftome of wooll, fo much

or more mould her grace winne by Me cuftome of Clothes made

within the realme. But one thing I doe note by this later deuife,

rwBasf kcrp what, if they (hould take place, we muft doe, that is, if wee keepe

udwiSt* within vs much of our commodities, wee muft fpare many other

things that we haue now from beyonde fea, for wee muft alwayes

CFoL ts) take heede that wee buy no more ' of ftraungers then we do fell them,

for fo we mould impouerifti our felues and enrich them. For hee

were no good hufband that had no other yerely reuenewes but of his

hulbandry to Hue on, that would buy more in the market then he

felles againe. And that is a pointe that wee might faue much by

our treafure in this realme, if wee would. And I marucll no man

takes heede to it
j
what number firft of trifles comes hether from

beyond the fea that wee might either cleane fpare, or els make them

within our realme, for the which wee either pay ineftimable IP-.I-

fure euery yere, or els exchaunge fubftantiall wares and neceflary
< . , ,.

.,
. v -,

for them, for the which we might receaue great treafure. Of Me

CForctn Vnick- which fort I mcanc as well looking glafles as drinking, and alfo to

glaze windowes, Dialles, Tables, Cardes, Balles, Puppettes, penners,

Inkehornes, Toothepickes, Gloues, Kniues, Dagges, Owches, Brouches,

Agglettes, Buttons of filke & filuer, Earthen pots, Pinnes and Pointes,

Hawkes belles, Paper both white and browne, and a thoufand like

thinges that might either be cleane fpared, or els made within the
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realme fufrWnt lor vt
j and at

.
.
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people a worke, and doe hioft

at of our u oil they make flotho^ Cappt*. end Koribbi

they make Spamih ik.m. Gloue*. and G*dri, of onr
>. Spoone*, and Dimes

j of onr brakm

raggeaj Paper both J browne. What

goes . , Realme for eoery of The** ihingot >

together, it rxceedes myne eUtmatioo* There hi ft** w
tented now with any other Clone*, then be made in

Spayitt; nor Kcrtu-, bui it inuft hot of ffenoWt dat|
4 or Fryfeadowcj nor Ooche. Brooch, or Agglel

making, or Millen ; nor Dagger. Swenrdr. 'Knife or

fpanilh making, or foroe outward countrry. no, not

Spurn? but that is fetched at the Millener. I heoe

il. yearn, when there were not of

freiM.li or Millen Cappes, GUOea, Kn
and fuch thinge*, not a dofen in all London i fc now
to Wertminrter alonge, curry ftreaie b full of thorn, and

glitter and ihyne of Glade* as well drynking at toaktog* ym. al

roaner of veilcll of the fame rtulfc, paynu

sSworde*.andGyrdeb) that it b nhle to m*
roan to gafe on them and to buy Jbmewhat. though n In

purpofe neceilaric. What neede they beyonde (em to Mnnf

rove, or fuch farre countreie*, or to trie out the Candai of the

Tagus in Spain?, partaim in 4fi*. and Conjoi hi /bate, to get

them after much labour inull fporke* of gold , or to

bowels of the earth for the mine of Sdorr or

i- claie not farre fought for, and of pryple* Aunn and

make good Golde and Siluer, more the* a grmt many of fiinn? and

Golde mine* would make. 1 th.nke not fc felle at a Iniufi *ea>

(and poundes a yeare b fetched of onr Troofere tor thtonni of sjo

valure of themfi-lue*. but ondy for the Ubourt of the raneft of *
lame, which are let a worke all on our charge*.

wit* be we of, that fe it, and fbfler fiafib a LI ill 1 1 I %efl to be

of our good and treafure by fuch moane*! and %iriin> *

for our owne commoditie* to goe end tol Araon|en a worhe. ov
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to buy them agnine at their handes; as of our Woll they make and

< rfies, Frifeadowes, broade Clothes, and Cappes beyonde fea, &

bryng them hcther to bee folde againe; wherein I pray you note

what they doe : they make vs pay at the ende for our owne ftuffe

againe. Yea, for Me ftraungers cuftome, for their workeMnanfliippe

and colours, and laftely for the fecond cuftome in the retourne <>t tin-

wares into the realme again; where as, by working the fame within

the realme, our owne now mould be fet a worke at the charges of

it r.i lingers, the cuftome ihould be borne all by ftraungers to the

Qucene, & the cleare gaines remainc within the K( aline.

It yce ponder fuch thinges and other, which goeth ouer Sea \

from vs fur the fame, yee fpeake to litle by as much againe; but one

thinge I haue marked, that albeit it is true, that though ftraungers buy

their woll deare, & pay twife cuftome, that is, both at going out of

the woull, and when it retournes in clothes or cappes, yet the fame

(halbe better cheape then that which is made within the Realme,

of that ihould come, I would faine knowe.

Whether it come of our floth, or of our chargeable fare, or of our

idlenes, which we Englifhmen vfe, percafe, more then other nations,

I knowe not
; yet it were better for vs to paie more to our owne

Countreymen for thefe wares, then to ftraungers lerte
;
for how litle

gaines fo euer goetb ouer, it is loft to vs cleare; but how much fo euer

the gaines is that goeth from one of vs to another, it is all faued with

in the Realme; and a like reafon as you make now heere, Once a

Booke-feller made mee, when I afked him why we had not white and

browne paper made within the realme, afwell as they had made be-

yond the fea ? Then he aunfwered mee thai there was paper made a

while within the realme. At the laft the man perceiued that made

it, that he could not aforde his paper as good cheape as it came from

beyond Me fea, and fo he was forced to lay downe making of paper ;

and no blame in the man, for men will geue neuer the more for his

paper becaufe it was made here ;
but I would eyther haue the paper

ftaied from comming in, or fo burdened with cuftome, that by that

time it came hether, our men mighte aforde their paper better cheape

then ftraungers might do 'theires, the cuftomes confidered.

There, ye fpeake a thinge that the Queenes Attumey would not

agree vnto; for if fuch ware were made within the realme, then the
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U b. bft.brMte* fed, .. fa*
.

If the Quernc* Attorney dtt apri v+
come after, that which H prrirt* *lu**

10 tin. u dl tuougb } fur. by thb mi am.IMMM MM I

be faued within tkc rvalme > and then il mold *

of ibefubiefe} but it muft aeedei growe atfb le tke

Queene. for the wealth of the iuUc*u i the

and in mine opinion they doe not

that procurech onely a
pi

roodiiy that may longefl endure without grirfe of hrr

would haue a lawe made, thai no foch

from beyond ihe fea to be foulde hcrr

made heere as wel at there.

Yea, for Tooth ! fo would I withe.

1 Nvat once in a Parlyintent, when fuch a

onely for Cappet, that none

i the Realme, and then it

was to bee feared lead it

Prince* highnefleAc fome farraigne Prince* what

would haue bene laid, if yee would haue mooed a law* to ke

our wooll, our Tynne, our Led, and Hyde*,

bcne fould heere ?

I cannot (ell, whether that mould low

whether any fuch league be: but I fry lo you, Am I <taa* a mm-

uaylous league that (houlde let n to

fubiedi, that might be profitable to tbri > aad If

fuch league, I had leaner it were broken then

brafeaivfroQUedoefegoe4*M^k^ltftHU4eitlHM|
I luppofe, that when wee enter any league, the bmm i mm* to

our weale, and not for our hinderaoDcei whaiiar. tkai laa^av

not be efoemed that might hinder oar

What if they would make a like

made within this realme ihould not bre

late, when wee deuifed a bwe that no

hcthcr in rtraungen bottome*.

Yet, (hould they be enforced rather to
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ours; for our fturfe is necertary for them Mat is made here : as cloth,

Leather, Beire, tallow, butter, cheefe, pev, :
. .\. . Thdn !>ee to

vi, more to feruc plc.iiurc then m-o iluv : as Tables, Gardes, perfuiucil

Gloues, Glaflcs, gaily Pots, Dyalls, Orenges, 1'ippms, and Cheriesj

yee, their chiefe commodities might be better fparcd of vs tin -n re-

tayned of them : as wynes, filkes, fpices, yron, and Salt. I would to

God wee wouldc followc but the
ex.!!]!})!!.'

of a pomv Haucn toun,-.

"* that I heard of it to do of late, hcere in Me Marches .f W.iIU-s, called

Carmarthen, when there came a certayne Vcilell thethcr out of Eng-

/o^i^, all Laden with AppclU, which aforetime w.i-. wont to brynge

them good corne, the towne commaunded that nonne flioulde buy the

feyd Appells vpon a great payne,and fo the Bote ftoode fo long in the

Haucn without fale or vent, till Me Appells were putrified and loft.

And when the owner demaundcd of the Bayliffc of the towne, why
he had ftayed his fale and vent ? the Hayliife aunfwered againe, that

^ ^^ vcl^'^ came thcther to fetch the beft wares they had in the

d wool)
countrey,as Fryzcs,brode Clothes, & wooll

j
and in fteede thereof ho

Ihould leaue them in their countrey but appells, that fhould be fpent &
lFoL7, bKk] wafted in lefle then a weeke. And fayd, 'bring vnto 1 vs corne or

malt as yee were wont to doe, whereof the countrey hath need, and

yee (hall be welcome at all times, & yee (hall haue free vent and fale

thereof in our Porte
'

: thinke yee that the cities of London, South-

hampton, Briftowe, Chefter, and other moe, might they not learne a

good leflfon of this poore Welch towne in this doing ? Might not they

^v * when fhippes full of Orrenges, Pippens, or Cheries come in, that

*f ^e7 woul^ agayne take Plummes, Damozins, and ftrawben

them, they Ihoulde haue free exchaunge ? and when they bring in

Glaifes, Puppets, Rattles, and fuch like thinges, they mould haue like

trifles for them, if any fuch were to bee had within this Realme, as

there bee many j
but if they come for our Woolles, for our Clothes,

Kerfeyes, Corne, Tinne, Ledde, yea, our Golde and filuer, and fuch

fubftantiall and neceflary thinges, let them bring in againe Flax,

Tarre' Oyles, Fyflie, & fuch like. And not to vfe them as men doe

litle Children, geue them an appell for the beft lewell that they haue

about them. And thus wee are einpoueriflied of our treafure & chiefe

commoditie, and cannot perceaue it
;
fuch is the fmenelfe of ftraungi-r*

witi and the grofnes of oursj yet it were more tollerable if wee did
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it* beno more but chearime thrtr

thru* paft deuUed our

ponenihinent, and to

that thinge that yon (brother Mercer)

be the chiefe caule of all this drarth of

former times) and of the mam*l)A
and might in wort time iuue ban ik

had not bene Me rather remedied, that it. the

corrupting of our coyne * treafure j whereby i

tlu- ftraungcn, not only to boy oar Gold and nmar I

exhauft this retime of treafure | but also to boy ow
ties >in maner for naught , yet ,c was thooghi inn

a meane, not onely to bryng our treafure home, on

theirs; but the \jH-rit-nce pUynly declared ti

were but a very Dullerde* pane now to be b any

Porfooth, and fuch a Dullerd am I in

ceaue what hinderance it (hould be to the

more then that (for our Coyne), ieeing the Coyne to

goe from man to man, tc when it it Jftrkfcen with lie

be currant, what makcth it the matter what mcttaO

yea, though it were but Leather or paper ?

You fay but as molt fort of men dot lay, and yet

wide from the trueth, at men that doe not

groundly ; for by that reafon God would nroer

but the Prince might quickely remedy k.

Crownc a bufhcll. the Prince might provide Oona

ff<

felfe. and alfo bis lubteds, made of brtde. to pay far At
to make it as eafy for him and hi* fuhiede* to pay a

mettall for a buihell, as it (hould be for them now lo pay a

the fame; and as the pryce of Come doth rite.Uw

the eftimation of his coyne

wayes at one eftate in deedc, though in name It

As for example, luprx.fe
\\ l.eate Init yeere lo b at a ftw

& the next yeare at two

call. and if the bulhrl

tlic eftate of thegrote to xii.d. } and lo wnttnrr to wet* tp

coyne of other mettallet then be of pryoa icoaanvd mnf i
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byenhaunfingthepriceof the olde coyne made in m.-tt alles of eftima-

tion. the Prince might, if your reafon were true, keepe alwaies not

orne, but allb all other vidualls and neeellaries lor 'mans life,

alwayes at one price in deede, though in terme they ihould \ary j
but

yee may fee dayly by < < Me contrary hereunto, lor whew

God fendeth dearth either of come or of other things, there is neither

Emperor nor King can help it, which they would gladly doe it thev

might, at well for their owne eafe as for their fubie&es; and might
fooiie doe it, if your reafon afore touched might take place j

that is,

if either they might make coyne of what eftimation they would, ol

vile mettalK
;
or els enhaunce the value of coines made in mettalU of

price, to what fuiwme they would. Yet a man at the firft blufli

wouldc thinke that a Prince in his realme might doe this eafily, &
make what coyne lie would to be currant, and of what eftimation it

1 him
;
but he that fo thinketh marketh but the termes, & not

the thinges that are vnderftanded by them, as if a man made no
coyae, at not

difference betwene vi. grotes that made an ownce of filuer, & xii.

grotes that made in all but an ounce of Siluerj by the grote of the

nrft forte, the fixth parte of an ounce, and by a grote of the other

forte is the twelfth part of an ownce of filuer vnderftanded
;
and fo

there muft be as much difference betwene the one grote & the other,

as is betwene two and one, the whole thing & the halfe, though

either of both be called but vnder one name, that is, a grote ;
we muft

conlider, though gould & filuer be the mettals commonly wherein the

rWmOT&e coyne is ftricken to be the tokens for exchaunge of thinges betwt n<

dwace.tta* man and man, vet it is the wares that are ncceflary for man
-

:

that are exchaunged indeede vnder the outward name of the c<>

and it i> the raritie & plenty of furh wares that makes the price

thereof hier or bafer. And becaufe it were very combrous and charge-

able to cary fo much of the wares that we haue aboundance of, to ex-

rhaunge for the wares that we want, alwayes both for the weight of our

w. n-o, and alfo for that they could not be ca2ried fofarre without pcrilh-

ing of the fame, nor proporcioned fo euen, as there ihould be always

neither more or lefte brought of our wares the// were equiualewt w/t//

other wares that we receiue ; therefore were the mettalles of gold &
filuer deuifed as wares of litle weight, moft in value, & leaft combrous

to car}*, and leaft fubied to detriment or hurt in the cariage thereof
j
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And may be cut and dcuided m
lolfc, to bee M /Ac mean hi W

deui(e lAe fcme way agatne. for, pot lit cat* ttvev * to tfr tf

money amonge vs. but oneiy urhmtgi of

limes I do read hath ben j we might tf t tiatt Isatt fcatl

things in our retime, as. for eitpl*. of come, vdbt *
Cheefe & Butler, and fuch other

vs j and there Ihoulde remttne with %

not fpend it in our needea, nor keept it

not we be glad to exchaungv that thntd*K el
iftfetjas mm

not abyde the longe keeping, for

keeping ? which we mighte

hearfed. or any other as neceOary. what fearfcy of ttt baas*

happen amonge vs. Yea. verely wet JJMolda tody to hate it

exchaunge fuch wares as would go in Ittt

loogrft without periling, and be caried lo

& be mod currant at all times and at all

the t hinges that be mod of that fortr. I

light to be caried, longed able to abide the

any forme, marke, & mode currant in ti

uided into many pieces without lode of the

poynts I confelfe precious Stones do emod both SOtcr * GottVti * r

value or light nolle of cartage* bat, then, they may tot be dntAtl
*

'without pcnlhing of the lublbuneet

they be once deuided. nor many of them abide

without IK nihing of the matter, nor yet ractiot any OHrt* <

eafely, nor be lo vniucrlally eAamedi therrlorr they be Ml
: t riiinrnts of Exchaonfe ti Siluer and GoUe bt, tr el

tlu-ir pieces and lyghtnefle of ctriage might be. Aa4.

and Siliu-r li.iue all thcfe commodities in theaa, titty tat dtoaW py

> onimon aflent of the whole world, that M kaowtt to bt titty

ity, to be infirumentsof e&chtunge to

to be either caried far or kepte hi

A. aVk* AsWABI^Mk^^ ^Btft t>_rfc. M*MAfcafe^A WaV
\\ i* iiailf BDDIKUBi *. -i i . *

,

u hi. h wee lacke, when and where we hac

ample, if there were no coyne corrtat. bat
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fayd fometime there was ;
fet this cafe, that a Mi had as much corne

in one yere as he could not well fpend in hyhoufe in foure yeares

after, and perceiued that hee myghte not keep it fo longe, or till a

deare or ikarfe yeare flioulde come
;
and if he id, much of it fhoulde

perim, or all
;

were it not wifedome for him len to exchange the

ouerplus of that corne, for fome other wareihat might be longer

kept with out daunger of waft, or deminifhig, for the which he

myghte at all times haue either Corne againeat his neede, or fome

other neceffarie thinge ? Yeas, no doubt, if ther were no vfe of Siluer

or Golde, he would haue Tinne, braife, or Leade, or fuch other like

thing that would abide the keeping with leaftletriment, and would

delire to haue that thinge moft that were ii leaft weight, moft in

value, and in leafte daunger of wearing or p-iming, & mofte vni-

uerfally receiued, wherein Gold and Siluer exofes all other mettalles.

What makes thefe Mettalles to bee of monvalue then other ?

No doubt their excellencie aboue other metilles, bpth
1 in pleafure

and vfe; partly the rarity of them.

What be thefe qualities ? If yee prayfe tb Gold for his weight

or plyablenes, Led doth excel it in thefe point< ;
if yee commend his

colour, Syluer by many mens iudgementes (wofe colour refembleth

the day lyght for his clereneife) palfeth him. Jid Herroldes preferres

it in Armes, becaufe it is furtheft of feene ii the Fielde, nor neuer

feemes other colour but his owne, be it neuer b farre of; where all

other lhall feeme blacke farre of, and fo loofetherrengthe of theyr owne.

As much as the Led approcheth the Golde i that point I fpeake

of weight and pliablenes it is caft behinde itn other qualities farre

more commendable, as in colour it either palfei Siluer, by fome other

mens iudgementes, becaufe it refembles the olour of the celeftiall

bodies, as the Sunne and Starres, being the mo excellent thynges that

commeth vnder the view of the bodely fences >f man
;
or it is equiva-

lent to it in armes. I know not how muchit is efteemed
;
well I

wote Prynces blafe their armes moft with tha colour, whether it bee

for excellency of the fame, or for that they IOE the mettall it is made

of fo wel, I cannot tel. But now to efteem theyr other qualityes :

Golde is neuer wafted nor confumed by fb
; yea, the more it is

burned the more puerer it is
;
which ye canay of none other met-

talles. Then it weares not lefle by occupying, defyleth not the thing
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it toucheth, as Silir doth, with which ye may draw lynes, whych a

declaration that U ftuffe falleth away, albeit wryters do maruell that

it ihould draw a line, being of that brightnes and colour it

felf. Then there :no ruft nor fcurfe Mat diminimeth the goodnrs or

wafteth Me lubftance of Gold
; it abides Me frcating, and IMHHSJI

of Salt & Vinegar -hh out damage, which weareth any other thing j

it needes no fire, e; it be made Golde, as others require ; it is Golde as

foone as it is founej it draweth without wooll,
l as it were Woll

eafily fpred in leau* of maruailous thinnes
j yee may adome or guild

any other mettals ^th it, yea, Stones and Timber
j it U alfo nothing*

inferiour in commdity of making veflels or other Inftrumrntes to fil-

uer, but rather puar, cleaner, and more fweete to kepe any liquor in.

Next him approchth Siluer in commenda[ti]ons, as in clennes, beauty,

fweetenes, and li glues. And it ferues not onely to make vcflrls ttH

other inftrumewts, >ut it is alfo fponne, but not without Woll, as

Golde may bee, tbugh they could not doe it aforetime, but with

Gold onely, as I hie hearde
j

church Veftures were made onely of

Gold then, and no- of late of this Siluer, being fpon with filke and

guilte, they countenite the olde excefle of clothe of Golde and tyflue.

Now to fpeake otbther mettalls, yee fee what vfes they ferue for,

whych if thefe wei away fhould bee more efteemed. Then I toulde

you the raritye cormends the fayd mettals of Golde and Siluer yet

more then this. Lr as they do excel in qualities, fo Dame nature

feemes to haue laie them vp in a further warde, then her other

giftes, to {hew vs hat all fayre things be rare, and Mot the farrrft

thinges, as they b< hardeft to be attained, fo they be moft to be

efteemed. If a GMe (as Erafjnus fayth wel) were as rare as filuer.

it fhould be as de:e as filuer, and not without caufe ; who could

glafe a Window wit filuer fo as he might keepe out the iniury of the

weather, and yet naerthelefie receiue the commodity of the light

through Me fame 1 his houfe, as with glafle he might ? And fo I

might commend oter things for their vfe afore Gold or Siluer, as

Iron & fteele, wit whom yee may make better tooles for many

neceflary vfes then 7th Gold or Siluer j
but for the vfes that we talks)

of, Siluer and Goldtdo clearely excel al other mettaU. I patfc oner

that matter. Thus haue fhewed fome reafon why thefc mettals of

Golde & Syluer are rowen in eftimation aboue other.

rn^

li

a H -
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1 Why doe Kyngcs and Princes flrii-ki- theli- nu-ttalK-s ,-nul other with

a Coyne? but becaufc they would haue that coynr, !' wh.it \alue fo

euer it be, to beare the edatc that //ie mine pn-u-mlrth, \\lmh they

did in vaine if they could make the mettal that heareth tint, to !><

neither better nor worfe in edimation. The// I had as liefe haue final

gadds or plats of Siluer and Gold, without any coyne at al to go
abroade from man to man for exchaunge.

Surely the time was To, (men amonge the Romaynes, \\lun

neither bralte, filuer, nor golde was coined ;) but were edeemed onely

by the weight. And thereof to this day remayneth thefe vocables of

coynes, as Libra, PanJo, Dipondius, as Solidi^, /;,-;///////, wordes of

waightes, that afterward were geuew to coynes, pretending the fame

its. Alfo the common officer^ tliat waighed thefe rude mettak

were called Lif-ri
pr/ir/t-.v,

whereof we haue mencion made in Me

Ciuile lawe
j but, becaufe in great traffique & afifembly of buyers, &

fuch, it was tedious to tary for the weighing of thefe Mettalles, and

trying, it was thought good that the Princes mould ftrike thofe met-

tals with feueral markes, for the variety of the weights they were of,

to allure ike Receiuor the fame to be no lefle then the weight it pre-

tended. As for playner example, they drake Me pounde weight with

the marke of the pound, and two ounce with the marke of Me ounce,

and fo after the variety of Me weights of other pieces variable markes
;

whereby began the names of Coynes, fo that the people needed not to

bee troubled with the weighing and trying of euery piece j beinge af-

fured by the marke of the Prynce, that euery piece contayned tin-

weight that was fignified by the marke fet on euery one
j
the Prynces

credite was then fuch amonge their fubiects as they doubted nothinge

therein. As foone as they attempted to doe otherwife, that

marke the halfe pound with Me marke of the pound, & the halfe

ounce with the marke of the ounce,
2 a while their credite made thofe

coynes currant. As I read among the Romaynes practized more then

once, but aflbone as it was efpied, the two pieces of halfe pounds

went no farther then the one piece of a whole pound went before.

And at length, as much as they wonne at the firft, they lod at the lad

in payment of their rentes, cudomes, and duties. And fo the nearer

Ead, the further from Wed. And they confequently lod their creditej

much like as I haue knowne certain townes in England to haue done
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h were wont to make their doth*
and to i;-t their ieaJea to the fcmr ,

ftranngers did but looke on the fralr.and m

townes had great rent of theyr doths*. and

pered very well. Afterward, feme in taatt

reafonable gainei contynuall, and

ngthe, bredth. and

yet by the commendation of the leak to haot at

fame as they had before for good
much, and To abafcd the credite of theyr

was recompenced with the lone of thryt FodNtty . Pot

after thole Clothes were founde faulty, for all thrsr

not onely neuer the better

yea, though their Clothes were well made) far

and fallhoode was efpied, then no man

they were end-arched and vnfoulded, ret

yet bccaufe they founde them vntrue in tome pan, thry

them in other; and To would geue lene for thoat doths tW faf mf
other lyke, hauing no Seales to the fcme. whereby th* ct6at af ilv

faid townes was lurt, and the townea utterly dcoye4. Dyd ?" M
fee that our Coyne was difcredited immediatel voa thr afataiaai af

i the late yearn of King Henry >the

Straungt .re defiered to fen* ft afbflt al

tions, at all our needes, for the goodoe* of oar Copv*
would let vs haue nothing from them, bat catty lor oar

Wooll, Felles, Tallow, Butter, Cheefr. Tynne. and Lii
before time they were wont to brynge r fur the tim.9tAn .

Golde or filuer, or els as neceOary unnmirfMai agayvti dMi Avf

vs eyther fuch trifles as 1 fpake of befurr

tennice Balles, Papers, GyrdeU. Brooch*

light ware that ftandeth them in no charge or ffc. or ffc (at at irot

that I haue heard, and as I tolde you in yoor oart baiaffr) t

BraOe for our Treafure of Golde and Ooar. and lor oar

moditiesj I warrant you.yee frwe no Goldt nor

\-s, as it was before vied. Be no maroaytr i to

g filuer or Golde thither. wherrs thr

Therefore, I haue heard fry for a truth, and I
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bee true, bccaufc it is likely, that after that our Coyne was bated and

altered, Straungen counterfeited our Coyne, & founde Me meanes to

haue greate Mattes of that tranfported hether, and here \ tiered it well

for our olde Golde and filuer, as alfo for our chiefe commodities,

which thinge I reporte mee vnto you what inconuenieru e it might

bring vnto this Realme if it were fulfercd, in a finall compafTe of

time?

There be fearchers that myght let that matter well ynough, if they

be true, both for (laying of fuch falfe Coyne to come in, and of our

old Coyne to goe forth.

I fayd fo to the man that tolde mee the fame tale that I tolde you
euen now. And he anfwered me, there were many wayes to deceaue

rud.ft the Searchers, if they were neuer fo true, as by putting of the fayde

Coyne in their fhippes balaft, or in fome veflelles of Wyne or other

Lyquor, tranfpor'ted either vnto vs or from vs. then,euery Creake in

thi> Realme hath not fearchers j
And if they had, they bee not fuch

faintes as would not bee corrupted for money. Befides this, was there

not made proclamations that the olde coyne, fpecially of Golde,

mould not be currant here aboue fuch a pryce? was not that the

nrdieil way to driue away our golde from vs ? euery thing will goe

where it is moft efteemed, and therefore our treafure went ouer in

heapes.

I belieue well, that thefe were meanes to exhauft Me olde treafure

from vs, which yee haue reie&edj but how it mould make euery

thing fo deare among our felues, (ince the time (as yee fayd it doth),

J cannot yet perceaue the reafon.

Why ? doe yee not perceiue, that by reafon hereof wee payde

dearer prefently for euery thing that we haue from beyonde the Sea,

then wee were wont to doe before ?

That cannot be denied.

By howe much, thinke you ?

By the thirde parte, well maner of things.

Mud not they that buy deare, fell deare agayne theyr wares ?

That is true, if they intend to thriue
j

for he that felleth good

cheape & buyeth deare, (hall neuer thriue.

You haue your felfe declared the reafon why things witAin the

Realme proued after Mat time fo deare j for wee mud buy deare all

Knight.

Knight

Doctor.

Knight

Doctor.

Knight

Doctor.
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things bought from beyond the fee. *
as deare our things or cU wee mak
And though that rvafon maketh it

thing maketh it playner j fur wbrrv yee ley ikat asjsvy

beyond the lea b commonly dearer by th iksrd SMM*

do yee not fee lie fame proportion reyM m as* warns
BJOJi

'

What lofle haue wee by this when wee Ml oar

deare at wee buy others?

1 1 grauntr to one forte of men, 1 tunHUH it no

other a Gayne more then any lofle. and yee to fcea*

greater loOV the* it U profit to Met other j yee.

impoucrilhing of the Rcalme, and weakmg of ihr

power exceedingly.

I pray you, what b? thole Ibrts that yee
that yee thinke Ihould bane lofle thereby I

I
ineanealthefethatliuesbybiiyiaia^Mlsjsjifar.ai

deare, they fell thereafter.

What is the next fort that yee lay would wai by il

Mary, all fuch as haue taktnges or

ance at the olde rent
; for where they pay after ike old* ratr.

after the new
; that is, they pay for theyr lande good eknev

all things growing thereof deare.

What forte is that which yee fryde Ihonld hew giwew k

by, then thefe men had prut

It U all Noblemen, Gentlemen, and all other

dented rent or ftypend, or doe not

no liuing or felling.

I pray you pemfe thefe fortes at yee did ike

and by courfe.

11 gladly: firfte, the Noblemen and

moA part on the yerely renennet of their lead* eadlvei fp

of the Prynce. Then ye know he thai may a>ead MV

hit father, or any other before him.

and fo yee may perceioe it it a greet akeMMft of

naunce, to take away the thirde perte of kit

4 **

ii

.

?

rr
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gentlemen doe lludy fo much the ineivafe of tlun lands ai\d en-

haunfmg of their Rentes, and to t.ike Ft .nines and ji.iltures to their

owue handes as yee fee they doe, and all to feeke to maint.mu- their

countcnaunces as their predecePfors did, and yet they eame ihorte

there in. Some other, feeing the charges of houfeholde UK i<

much, as by no prouifion they can make, it can I

their houiholdes, and get them Chambers in London or aboute the

courte, and there fpend their time, fome of them with a feruaunt or

two, where he was wont to keepc thirty or forty IK . i-n> daily in his

houfe, and to doe good in the Count rev in keeping good order and rule

among his neighbors. The oiher forte be euen Seruin^men, and nun

of Warre,that hauing but their olde Itemed wage-., cannot find.

felues there-with as they might afore time, without rauin or lj><ile.

And ye know xii.d. a day now will not go fo far as viii. pence would

aforetime. And tin e haue men fo euill willing to lerue the

Prince now a dayes, from that they were wont to bee. Alfo, \\ here

xl. ihi Hinges a yere was honed wages for a Yeomen afore thU time,

and xx. pence a weeke borde wages was fufficient, nowe double as

much will fkante beare their charge.

That is longe of theyr exceife, afwell in Apparell as in fare, for now

a dayes Seruingmen goe more codely in apparell, and looke to fare

more daintely then their maiders were wont to doe in times pad.

No doubt that is one great caufe of the greater charge of houfe-

holde. For I know when a Seruingman \\as content to go in a

Kendall coate in Sommer, and a frife coate in \\intcr, and with a

plaine white hofe made meete for his body, And with a piece of

biefe, or fome other dime of fodde meate all the weeke longe : Now
he will looke to haue at the lead, for fommer, a coate of the fnu-d

cloth that may bee gotten for money, and his Hofen of the fined

Keru \, and that of fome draung die: as Flaunders die, or french

puke, that a Prince or great Lord can weare no finer, if he weare

cloth. Then their coates (halbe garded, cut, & ditched
j and the

breches of their hofe fo drawen with filke, that the work'manfhip

(hall farre parte the pryce of the duife. And thys thing is not re-

drained as it fliould be, but rather cheridied of the Maiders, on driuing

with the other who may bee mod proude, and whofe retinue may

goe mod lauilh & gay for a time of (howe; whereas through fuch
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eicefle they are fayne all the reft of it* ytte t bcepe iW fever
uaunte*. And Co in e&cdfe of moatr*. thr,

yeare, that in the whole year* aftar

they doc it lhalbo tery 6naL lukr

in fare were vfrd in fio*. litlc hrfor* the dadbMtio* of

Ib at wyfe men haue thought it w omnon o4 iW 4
And, therefore, Colo and dioerie wyfc
:

. i . : : .

through the infolencteo!

woe not duly executed, much pride

and through

God this Realme may beware by
head of the empyre. where fuch eBOtflaa (by
mod of thyi Realme u heaped vp there,

bame) be mod vfed j for in

the lawe of necelfity keepet men in a food
in appareU or fare. I ihinkr wee

enemies, when our Gentlemen

plainely, without -Cuti or

Buckelen on (heir thighc*. in fted of

ing Swordei) and when they rode, drying food

ha*ds, in ftede of white rod*, which they cary now,

or gentlewcmcn then men} all which

cleane elfcminate & without ftrength.

We may thanke our longe peace ft qoiet a'dbai lae

men be not forced to ride fo ftrong. It wai a trubioe '

uithin the Realme at without,

fpeake.

What can you tell what time or bow fae 1Mb a world eyoHB* UMM.

again ? \N : men do (ay, that in peace mt moft leobv axl p^
uide for warre, and in warre again for piece. If BM %% be et

j.

waies fure of peace, then needed no mae to keepe mm mm, eWi

lith it U othcrwife, and that ike tniquitie of mm
not bee longc wythoute Warre. And that we iwtal I

our chiefe ftrength to be in our

dome to exerctie them in tyme of p

un
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then the fame (hall bee no nouelty to them when they come to it
;

and theyr bodies (hall bee ftrong, and harder to beare that that they

were fomewhat accuftomed withall afore. Let this that I fay be of no

credite, if delicacie 1 and tewdernes was not the moft occafum of the- fuh-

duing of the greateft Empyres that were.

Surely, ye (ay very wel, and that which foundeth to good reafon.

I muft needes alowe thai I haue found true my felfe, for my men an

fo tenderly vfed in time of peace, that they can not away \\ ith any

heauy armour in time of warre, but either Hurts of Maile or Coates of

linncn ragges, which a* ihotte may perhaps deceyue vs. Thru what

faye you by our buildinges, that wee haue here in Englande of late

dayes, far more excefliue then at any time heretofore ? Doth not

that impouerifh the Realme, & caufe nun to keepe lefle Hou:

I f i7 that all thefe thynges be tokens & Ornamentes of peace,

and that no doubte is caufe of lefle Houlholdes, fith the buildings and

trimming of thofe houfes fpendes away that that (hould be other wife

fpe/rt in houmold. But it doth not empouerifh the Realme at all, for

all the expences of buildings, for the moft part, is fpent amonges our

felues & 'amonges our neighbours
4 and Countreymen : As ainoni;-*

Carpenters, Mafoas, and Labourers, except men will fall to guiUling

or peinting of thefe Houfes. For in that much treafure may be fpent,

and to no vfe. Alfo the Arefes, Verderers, and Tapiftry workes, where-

with they bee hanged commonly, conueieth ouer into Flounders & other

ftraunge Countreyes (where they be had from) much of our Treafure.

Syr, yet I muft remember you of one thing more, which men do

fuppofe to be a great occafion of the fpendinge of the treafure abroadej

& it is where there is comen to the crown of late yeares much lands,

:-hurch
byihe ky reafon of Monafteries, colleges, and Chauntres diflblued, which

men fuppofe hath bene the caufe two maner of waies, that then- i-

lefle treafure abroade in the Realme. One is, becaufe the reuenues of

the fayd places, diflblued heretofore, were fpent in the countrey, and

went from hand to hande there, for Vittayle, cloth, and other thinges;

and now are gone to one place out of the countrey. Another is, that

diuers men whych had any ryches or wealth, vttered the fame, to buy

perfelles of the fayd diflblued landes, lying commodities for them
,

whereby, one way & other, the whole riches of the countrey is fweeped

Knight.

broad TJ
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and had k it.tl ,f .

fame lands abroad among thea in ifc

hU highiic* departed with frwt dtdf of dM*
gift and part bjr tale, tftofurv

c

afronch as euer it wa, if it be not trued by ollMr mai a *
take Mat to be no great caafe of the

foyle is not taken away, but the

from one kinde of perfont to

Then, to retoorne to the matter of the Caym* vtwv w* '|l}* I

haue heard your conceipte how the alteration tacwaf Mam oav
:

Realme did fome Men no harme, as Boytn and Wlrr% (am* fc* m

dyd good rnto, as Parmors that had Lands- at law ofttfe MM , !

fnme other, at Gentlemen, men of warrr, fcraaosMs ead afl aavf

lyuing by any rated or fa-mod rrnt or ftipeod. wm prs* MM ty .

Bat I beard you fay it was <o modi withall to tW loCr f iftw

that it might be to the great perill of the whole

time. I meruayle how it (huulde bee fo.

the Queenes hignefle Father did winno

the alteration of the Coyne.

So it wa* f>r the time, but I liken that

when they fell away their Lands, to bane thr

lime, and euer after to loofc the

grow therof. For you knowe al the trrafurr of dsis

once in few yeares come to the Prynoas haodet by oav

other, and from thence it (bould goe abrodr afriw to ifc

<Vs all Springes runneth to the Ocea* Sea. Ar out of * arv

abroad againe ; then, as they

good met tall, they came forth in

And, albeit it feemefh at Me tirtt

iedsonly,at length it empoueriiheth al> the Pryiwr, aM llva. if 4at

Prince (hould want in time of warrr. fpeoafly MkkssM Mdbv ta>

pay for armor, weapons, UckUnges of typa, gmmm. MS) W
lillary, neceflary for Ike warre, and ooold by no OMSSMI aw W taw

fubieAea wherewith to buy ike fane, what a
Surely in very euill ; & iberdbM tMb

not without caufe called of wyit HMD,
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the Synowes of Warre. And that is the greateft daunger that I doe

o mlider Ihoulde growe for want of treafure to the Prince and the

Realme
;

! for though a Prynce may haue what coyne he will currant

within his Realme, yet the ftraungers cannot be compelled t. take

them. And I graunt, if men might line within thcmfelucs, all to-

gether without borowinge of any other thing outwarde, we might
what coyne we wouldej but lince wee muft haue neede of

other, and they of vs, wee muft frame our things, not after our owne

phantafies, but to followe the common markrt of all the worldr

wee may not fct the price of things at our pleafure, but follow the

price of the Vniucrfall Market of the World. I grauwt, alfo, thai

llr.ule hath bene coyned ere this; yea, \- Ix-ather in fome places.

Hut cner I reade, that was at an extreme neede, whicli thinge is not to

bee followed as an example, but to be efchewed as longe as potfible

may be. And if our treafure be farre fpent and exhauft, (as it hap-

ened in the later yeares of Kinge Henri/ the eight,) I could \\iih that

any other order \\vre taken for the recouery of it, then the deprauing

of our coines, which ferueth the Prince but a litle while, for fome

prefent fliifte, and hindred him a longe time afterwardes. I am per-

1 that within our Realme treafure might bee foone recouered

by thefe two meanes : firft, if we forbad the bringing in and felling of

fo many trifles as I before reherfed to be brought vs from beyond the

fea, & that nothing made beyond the fea of our owne commodities

mould be fould heere. And fecondly, if we forbad that none of our

commodities (houlde pa lie vnwrought ouer fea, which being wrought

here, and foulde ouer, mould bring in infinite treafure in lliorte

time.

Mary, and there yee bee contrary to the opinions of many a great

wife man, which thinke it better Mat all our wooll were fould ouer fo

vnwrought, then any Clothiers {houlde be fet a worke withall within

this realme.

That were a ftraunge thing, in myne opinion, that any man (houlde

thinke fo; and what fliould mooue them to be 2 of thatopynion, I pray

you?
I will tell you. They take it, that all infurre&ions & vproan

the moft parte, do rife by occafion of thefe clothiers; For, when

clothiers lack vent ouer fea, then is a great multitude of thefe clothiers
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idle } And. wlicn ihey be idle, thre they
murmur for lack of liumg, and (u ffrkt e

the poore cominaliy, that bee aa idle at they, 10 a

fometimea by occafoo of warn*, there Mi
ice, (baa they

hi. t the fryd a
they thmkr K were better that them

at all, and ooniequemly, that Ike woU
Ir.l thru t.' llJU .'

So it may (ceme to them that coo

not another. Surely, whofoeuer hath n

aunce (ball haue much a doe to

that hath a greate family, iball bane fcmei

them. It were but a meme PolIicy, eyther

hys number, for a Mauler of a iloufe to put

caufe he would not haue any trouble with the

he that would fo doe might be well

fell his land becaufe be would not bee

it. I ihinke it roeete that we did not onely

clothing, but alfo intend diuert other mo

wherby our People might bee fet a wt-

occupation from them
; fpecially fuch as dothtafe is* that

many thoufandes a woorke, and rnryche both Towne

Where it is occupyed in /V <-. m I haue heard, and in

places beyond Sea, they rewarde and ihmlii eaery mm
in any newe Arte or mirterye, whereby the people BB*hf he ait

worke, with fuch thingea as (houlde both finde their wcriusm. aM
alfo bring fome treafure or other commodity iolo the Cieanii/. Ami

Iliall we contrarywife labour to deAroy oar hei aft

.-, which if by clothing
>

I would know what

liringe \-s treafure from ftraunge

many of our people be fet a

hing. if that occupation were layde dowwf

Mary ! wee might baue irrafure ynoafl

<>iir Woolles, thoughe nonne were

at for an Occupation, to (et our Clothirn a

fet to the Plough and huTbandry. and thai
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be the more occupied, & grafing lefle, when all thefe people that

nowe doe occupy clothing Ihould fall to hulbandry.

As to the firft that yee fayd, that Wooll U fuiHcieiit to bring in

treafure
j

if it were (as it is not in dcede,) yet that Feate were not for

the Weale nor for (oniinuaunce of the- Pualmc. For when euery

man would fall to breedc fheepe, and to increafe \Vooll, and fo at

length all other occupations Ihould hee let a fide, and hrcedinge of

Iheepe onely occupied ;
then yee knowe that a fewe Qiecpc maifter*

would fcruc for a whole Shyrej & fo in proceile of time the multi-

tude of the fubiects fhould be worne away, and none lefte but a fewe

Shecpherds, which were no number fufticient to fcruc the 1'rince at

necde, or to dcfendc this realine from Enemies. As to the other

parte of your tale, whereby yee woulde that thefe Clothiers llumlde

fall from that occupation to hulbandry; how coulde fo many added

to them that occupy hulbandry already, get their lyuinge by the fame,

\\hen they that Jbee hufbandmen nowe haue but a fmall Lyuinge

thereby? And if yee woulde fay to mee that they fhoulde haue at all

times free vent and full Sale of l their corne ouer lea, then commeth

the fame inconuenience in that ye thought to auoide before, by put-

ting them from clothing. For fome yeres it Humid happen either for

warm, or by reafon of plenty in all partes beyond the Sea, that they

Ihould haue no vent of their corne, and then be dryuen to be idle, and

confequently for lacke of liuing to alfemble together, and make like

vproares as ye fpake of before.

They haue in Fraunct more handy craftes occupied, and a greater

multitude of Artificers, then we haue here by a greate deale
j
and for

all that they haue made many greate fturres and commotions there

before this, yet they will not dcftroy Artificers
; for, they know Mat

the higheft Prynces of them all, without fuch artificers, could not

maintaine their eftate. Doe not all theyr toules, cuftomes, taxes, tal-

lages, and fubfidies, chiefely growe by fuch artificers ? What king can

maineteine his eftate with his yearly reuenues, onely growing of his

landes? For, as many feruaunts in a houfe, well fet a worke, gaines

euery man fomewhat to their maifter : So doth euery artificer in a

Kealme ech gaine fomewhat; and altogether, a great mafle to the king

& his realm euery yeare it bringeth.

And now, becaufe we are entred into communication of artificers,
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1 make jhfr dilution of them,

money out of the

doe fpeud igi.no in the

b of thorn that doc bring in

fort, I recke* all

and fuch at doe fell warn growing beyoad the

our treafure for the tame, which kinde of i

tollcrable, yet not fo uecrtbry in a

be bed fpared of all othrr. we had MM oil

bringe in at much treafure at they doe 'eery forth,we
loofcrt by them. Of the fecood fcrte hee thefr Shooi

Carpenters, Mafoiu, Tylm, Bouchers, Brewer*. Bakant aad VeMbai v T .

of all fortes which, l.kc m they gel thru Uuiag t fa IJ.T..J, i

they fpeod it ; but they bring in no ttealhn fiMo %.

mud cheariih ucll the third fort. And those

Cappers, and Worfiedmakers, ondy that I kaow*. (i

rairterics & faculties) do bring in any

fella, Tmne, Ledde, Butter, and CheH

the ground beares, requyring the indnftrye of a frwe aarfpa t a*4 ft*

wee (houlde onely trull to fuch, and douyfe nmhmf all to

fdua with, a few perfbns would ferae

and few alfo it would finde; and fo

grange, better furnillied with beaJfas then with mee, '

be fubiede to the fpoile of other nations)

to be feared and efchued, becauie the

ante to bringe forth lucli thinges as bee mr
. thinga as be for fAe nooridimeot of

be to be beleeued, which,

txgent, &ferar : fed eorum, f / Arrorv. f
That is to lay,

'
it is playne, large, at fiientimB.

that nourimeth BeaAes more ktnddy then asm.*

Chafes, Parka, Marines, and

moft commonly elfwhere, declare thi

that hee arTyrmo. It hath not so

Olyuo, Fmita, and fuch as bee both moft

men. And as they rcquyre wmj haadi m
moft pcrfons foode, a
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Therefore, as much grounde
l as is here apte for their things, would be

tourned as much as may be to fuch vfes as may finde molt, perion*.

And ouer that towncs and Cities would be rcplenilhcd wyth all kindc

ricers, not om-ly dothyers, which is, as it were, our naturall oc-

cupation, but with Cappers, Glouers, Paper-makers, (ilaliers, Paynters,

Golde-fmithes, bla< kc-fmithes of al fortes, Couerlet -makers, needle-

makers, pinners, and fuch other; fo as we mould not oiuly haue

iiumgh of fuch thinges to ferue our Kealme, and faue an infmuc

treal'ure that goeth now <>urr for many ol the fame; but alfo might

fpare of fuch things ready wrought to be folde ouer, whereby we

mould fetch againe other neceflary commodities or treafure. And this

fhoulde both replenifh the Realme of People able to defende it, and

alfo faue & winne much treafure to the fame. Such occupations

alone do enrich diuers countreyes that be else baren of them felues.

And what riches they bringe to the Countries where they be well

vf-d, the Countrey of Flaunders and Germanic do well declare,

where, through fuch occupations, it hath fo many & eke fo wealthy

Cities ///at it were almoft incredible fo litie grounde to fuftaine fo

much people. Wherefore, in my minde they are far wide of right

confideration, that would haue either none or els lefle clothing w/t//in

this Realme, becaufe it is fome time occafion of bufincs \ tumultes,

which commeth for lacke of vent. There is nothing euery way fo

commodious or neceflary for mans vie, but it is fometimes, by ill hand-

ling, occafion of fome difpleafure, no, not fier and water that be fo

neceflary, as nothing can be more.

Yea, matter Do&or, we ftand not in like cafe as Fraunce or Flaun-

ders that yee fpeake of
j

if they haue not vente one way, they may
haue it another way allwaies, for the firme land is roiuule about them

in maner. If they bee at warre with one Neyghbour, they will bee

friendes with another,
2 U> whofe Countreyes they may fende theyr

commodities to fell.

So may wee bee, if wee were fo wyfe to keepe one Friende or

other alwayes in hande. Who will bee fo mad, being a Priuate man,

but hee will be fure to doe fo? Let wyfe men confider what Friendes

thU Realme hath had in time paft. And if they bee nowe loft or in-

tercepted another way fince, let vs purchafe other for them
j
or els

geue as litle occafion of breache with our Neyghbours as may bee.
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Allb, in

diuerfe placet of the Realm*, to

(hould ariic. If wee had the fte

haue at many Artificer! i

GOD fworbote* that

cone among vtj for, at they Jay. fab wttte the

take poore mem Unmet, ChJktms,

paye nuthingc t rpi it bee an

Wyfe or hit Daughter* fur H. aod ram Kk

Marchaunt man \

bee an occafion of

For (as bee fayd) the Stomalu of Eng
fufier fuch Iniuries and Rcproches, at

to the Subicrt* of Fraurv -

Mary, the Prynce might idUayne

Outrages, vpon great paynea.

What if it were (kant in hit power to do)

times fuch men of armes in diuerfc placet lor

it was thought, that at length it ouerMiirwe the

doth that declare) and many limes after that.

died, the men of warn? ended what

of a Slaue or a Bondman, contrary to the

Rome, being chiefe Couafrylort of the Empjiv,

waa cleane deftroyed j
it n not far

Fraunce alfo keepeth fuch. but the I

trey, which is enuironed about with

betwene them, againft whole Inrodes i

i hotc men of warr of neceffity. They

if they durfl, for feare of their

among them haue (ayd and written, that tt tewMi
bee the deftrnaion of their Kingdom* at toafk

Itrgenefle of our Dominion, or

Countreyes, doth not require rack

rralme, is able to make rp fAe ate

c Aiould make a
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fc-riuur in power to Fraunce, to whom wee haue benc hitherto counted

Superiour in fuccOlles, through the ftoutenefle of our Englillu- hartes.

And therefore I would not haue a fmall fore cured by a greater griefe,

nor for auoydinge of populcr (edition, which happcneth MTV li-Kloine

and foonc quenched, to bring in a continuall yoake, & charge both to

the Prince and the people.

You fay well, and fo as I can fay no more again it
;.

ur li ntence,

but yet I would wifhe your faying coulde fatiffie other nu n a> we'll as

it doth mee.

1, it is nowe tyme to make an ende. I haue troubled you

heere with a tedious and longe talke.

I . <>uld be content to be troubled longer of that forte.

And fo coulde wee, though it were all this day, but for troubling

of your felfe, gentle maifter Doctor.

Yet the mod neceflary poynte which we fpake of is yet behinde,

that is, how thefe thinges may be remedied; And theivt't.re \ve will

not goe from you, till wee haue hearde your aduice herein.

A Gods name, I will mewe my phanlafie in that part j
But let vs

firft goe to fupper. And fo wee went together to our Supper, where

our Hoite had prepared honeftly for \-s.

[p. 73, 1. 7. God sworlote. Compare in the Percy Folio

Hood, &c., p. 18, 1. 59, vol. i.,

" Now Marry, godsforbott
"

said the Sheriffe,
"
that euer that shold bee."

The phrase occurs again in p. 30, 1. 64; p. 393, 1. 1230.
" Fore-

bedynge (or forbode, or forefendynge). Prokibicio, inhibicio."

Promptorium, ab. 1440 A.D.]
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Ptcr wcc had well rcfrdhctl oar
1 thought long I* I ha*

oftheth*

they might bee brU

dauageror
I fryd vmo him ihu> ) Smoe fat ha

fter Dodor) our difrafo. and aUb the

leaue rt not deftitute of conuenicni mnrdin far ihr faajt. Yoa I

IK ri waded vs full, and wee pcrcrjur it well our Wars ta M
not now in fo good ftate at wee bane best in tiaMt aat. A4
hane (hewed vs probable occafiom that hatfc broofIM % to la* 4

tbereabre now wee praye you dtewe mto ti

ihcfc our griefet.

\\ lien a man doth pcroeane hit gncfr. and tat

(ame, bee b in a good way of amrndmnal For.

fion of the griefe, a man may foone Moid* tat teaat ooaai

that being auoyded, the gricfe it aUb taken away,

fopher layth : SitUata mtfm i

count Me griefet and then the

in. jtuiition of the mnediet for the fane. ML da*

in companion of thai former agr. b lit

complainet moil on. Secondly,

Grounde to parturr. Thyrdly. decaying el

and Village*; and laft, deuinon * iBiufcai af

The occafiont or cauict of
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declared after the diuerlitie of mens myndcs and opinions. Yet

heere I wyll take out of the fame
;
But only fuch as I ihinke vcrely

to be the very iuft occafiom in deede. For, as I (hewed you before,

diuers men diuerfly iudge this or that to be the caufe or occalion of

tliys or that gryefe ;
and becaufe there may be diuers caufcs of one

thinge, and yet but one pryncipal caufe that bryngeth forth the

thinge to palfe : Let vs feeke oute the caufe, omitting all the meane

caufes, whych are driuen forward by the leaft oryginall caufe. As in

a preile going in at a ftraight, the formoft is driuen by him th:it U

nexte hym, & the next by him that followcs him, and the thyrd by

fome violent and ftronge thinge that dryues hym forwarde, which is

the firft and pryncipall caufe of ihe puttynge forwarde of the reft afore

him. If he were kept backe and ftaied, al they that goe afore would

(lay withal. To make this more plain vnto you : as in a cloeke tin -n-

be many wheeles, yet the firft wheele being ftyrred, it dryueth tin-

next, and that the thyrd, c., till the laft that moues the Inltrumem

that ftryckes the clock
j
So in making of an houfe, there is the Mayfter

that would haue the houfe made, there is the Carpenter, & there is tin

ftuffe to make the houfe with al
;
the ftuffe neuer ftirres till the

Workeman do fet it forward j the workeman neuer trauailes but as

the maifter prouoketh him wjtA good wages : and fo he is the prynci-

pall caufe of thys houfe making. And this caufe is of the learned

called
'
efficient

'

j
as that Mat bryngeth the pryncipal thing to effect.

Perfwade this man to let this buildyng alone, and the houfe lhall neuer

come to pafle, yet the houfe can not bee made wythout the ftuffe, and

worke^en
j

and therefore they be called of fome caufajinc quil-u*

nan, and of fome other Mater'iales & Formales; but all commeth to

one purpofe. It is the efficient caufe, that is, the pryncipall caufe, with-

out remouing of which caufe Me thing that cannot be remedied. And

becaufe that it was grafted in euery mans iudgement, that the caufe of

any thing being taken awaye, the effe&e is taken away wit hall
;

Therefore Men tooke the caufes of thefe thynges that we talke of

wythout Iudgement, not difcerning the pryncipall caufe from the

meane caufes, that by taking away of thefe caufes that bee but fecond-

ary, as it were, they were neuer the neare to remedy the thing they

went about. Much lyke the wyfe of Aiax that loft her hufband in

the (hippe called Argos, wiihed that thofe Firre beames had
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bene felled in /r/rim WO.M!. *

that was not the erBcies

tke wild fire call in the (aid

caufes as they he, be called remote, as it

alfo idle and of no operation ofUse**!

themaworke. And percale, 1 (whyle I depo* fe fern fee* oje oasv

to?) walbe thought to goeas far from list pajrpea? | yi ts> noa t ?

matter, and to apply thys fiat I

this Dearth beginncs by the

Come other by (be Lord, ,n reym^ hb ls^ fc bsjfc. As* tea. t,

thefc inclofurcs. And feme other by the fry** of am m
1 aHern fame. Therefore, feme by tafcmf feeae one of Aas> +-p ~-~

things away, (as theyr opinion ferued ihrm to be the awjoisjal oajsjb

of (his dearth) thought to remedy* this dearth
i

the thyng (hewed, they touched not the

therefore theyr deuifc tooke no place : and if

had ben remedied forthwith, for that b

that as foonc as it b taken away, the em* b reeaooad anW Vei I rM

them (hould feeme to be the caufc

proofe that they (hould bee the conies ofk. 001

made at Dourr* the caufe of the decay of the llaora of />M. te a>rt

caufc the Hauen began to decay the Cune time that list !

bebuilded. N<

yet they be not all the effideot ctnsas of thb

before, of men thrurting cue another in a throofi

and but one firrt of al, that was the

this matter that we talke

all caufc of these caufes {

them to be the caufes of other. As I

victuals at Me hulba*dmans hand, b cease of

of his land. And thai Gentlcmea fall fo m

theyr hands, leaft they bee driuen to boy tkryr ri'H*ea) s4
b a great caufe againe that Indofure b the mow fi Pf

al. thatwasthecWofccodoof *(*, Wei w
talke of. there b test eoe ******* ****

\

men hauinge much land in

all. & fee it manured in holbendry,

laboure, and gouernaunce of a groUt mmj
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molie of that Lande to Failures wherein is requyred bo;h !

of Perfons, and of the which neuertlu Idle commeth more cleare

gaines. Thus one thyng hanges vpon another, ami lets for \varde one

another, but one tirlt of all is the chiefe caufe of all this drculer mo-

tion & imjnillion. I (hewed, ere while, that ///e chicle caulr \\.i-s in >t

in the hulbandman, nor yet in the Gentleman. Let vs fee \\ hether it

were in the man-haunt man. It appeareth by reafon that all wares

bought of him are dearer now far then they were wont to be; the luil-

bandman is dryuen to fel his commodities dearer, now that the matter

is brought to maifter marchaunt, how can yee auoyde the caufe irom

being in you ?

'Sir,eafily ynough; for as wee fell now dearer al things then wee

were wont to do, So wee buy dearer all thinges of ftraungcrs ;
and

therefore let them put the matter from vs, for we will dilburdcu our

- of this fault.

And they be not here to make aunfwere
j

if they were, I woulde

aflie them why they fell their wares dearer nowe then they were wont

to doe?

Mary! and to that I hearde many of them aunfwere ere this

(when they were alked that queftion) two manner of wayes. One

was, they felled in deede no dearer then they were wont to do ; fay-

ing for proofe thereof, that they would take for theyr commodities

as much and no more of our commodities then they were wont to do.

As for our tod of woll, they would gieue afmuch Wyne, Spice, or

Silke as they were wont to geue for fo much. Yea, for an ounce of

our filuer or golde, as much ftuflfe as euer was geuen for the fame.

And their other anfwere was, that if we reckened they did fell their

wares dearer becaufe they demaunded moe pieces of our coyne for the

fame then they were wont to do, that was not their fault, they faide,

but oures, that made our pieces lefle, or lefle worth then they were in

times paft. Therefore, they demaunded the moe pieces of them for

their Wares : faying, they cared not what names wee woulde gieue

oure coynes, they would confider the quantity & right value of it, that

they were efteemed at euery where through the world.

Then I would haue anfwered them there of this forte. If they

came hether but for our commodities, what made it the matter to

them what quantity or value our coyne were ? If fo, they might haue
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as much of our M*nnfHHiiht far ait fesn* as dary ** fjeasi s*V

i- that was no caul* why they tMsjfci Ml tibey? vtMitfctjei MBS
they were woote to doe.

'Then be might bane annfwerrd

wayes together, that when thry had

bad againe al thofe warn fa* they

they, hauinge percale note wares oeotf

wares as they looked for, would be glad to

currant in moft places as might boy that they
at their pleafure j And that they will fry vat net ear

as for our lawes of not tranfporting ouer fee, aay GM at iftasv.

they palled not thereof, fo they might* hen* the lens* eajav ese>

ueyed them j As they had many wain to hasje k fc wW I h*a

before remembred. Finslly. bee might fay that w had

deede our coyne in that cftate our frrosa, that by tW sjsjne ihv*

pretended, but efteemed both the varoe * nitiliif el the fte* a

was made of. For if they bad brought two ft ban* m eon** W
filuer, wee would not take it for an ounce ( nor V thry tsjiias^bt

*

brafle mingled with Siluer, we woulde not take it for paw Sieav, serf

if wee woulde not take it fo at their hands*, why 1f-itfr thry aeto

otherwife at oura > Then they faw no man heefe be* wsjhlt nsAsw

haue a cup of filuer then of brafle, no, not the masts* of am

though they would othcrwife perfwade the on* to hr *.

other. Wherfore, feing rs efteeme the on* in aVasli hsl

other, as all the world doth befide, why (hould theyM es%*W esw ._*
coine after the quantity and

the rate it was efteemed amonge ft, If aUb

fo as in moe pieces now, theft is

pieces afore, therefore they

yet the like value in fubl

their wares. Now let ft fee

matter? from the ftraunfsjtt|

cufed himfelfe & put it from

By your tale it moft bee hi _

Kinges highnes, by whole
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Yea, percafc it goes further yet; yea, to fuch as were the firft

counfailoure of that deede, pretending it fliould bee to his highnes

greate and notable commodiiye, whych, if hys grace mought

perceiued to haue ben but a momenta in pn.i'n, and continuall loiK-

both to his highnes and alfo his whole Rcalme, Hee with his people

might haue ben eafly reuoked againe from Me pra&ife of that limple

iK-uiie. But as a man that entendeth to heale an other by a Medicine

Mat he thinketh good, though it prooue otherwife, is not much to

be blamed
;
no more was the kinges maiefty in any wyfe, (in \\ h>lr

time this was don, which is not to be fuppofed to haue intended

thereby any lofle, but rather commoditye to himfelfe and his fub-

ieds) to be herein reprehended, albeit the thing fucceeded betide the

purpofe.

Then yee thinke plainely thai ilm alteration of the come was the

chiefe and principall caufe of this vuiuerfall dearth ?

Yea, no doubt, and of many of the fayd grieues that we haue

talked of, by meanes it beinge the oryginall of all
j
and that befide the

reafon of the thing being plaine inough of it felf, alfo experience &

proofe doth make it more playne. For euen with Me alteration of Me

coyne began this dearth j and as the coyne appayred, fo rofe the prices

of thinges with all
;
& this to be true, the few pieces of olde coyne

which afterward remained did teftefiej for yee mould haue for any of

that fame coyne as much of any ware, either outward or inward, as euer

was wont to be had for the fame. For as the meafure is made leile,

there goeth more number to make vp the- tale
j
and becaufe this rayfed

not together at all mens handes, therefore fome hath greate lofles, and

fome other greate Gaynes thereby, and that made fuch a generall

grudge for the thinge at the firfte time. And thus to conclude,
l
l

thinke this alteration of the Come to haue ben the firft originall caufe

that ftraungers firft fould their wares dearer to vs, and that made all

Farmers, and Tenaunts, that reared any commodity, agiane to fell the

fame dearer. The Dearth thereof made the Gentlemen to rayfe their

rents, & to take Farmes to their handes for their better prouifion, and

confequently to inclofe more Groundes.

If this were the chiefeft caufe of the dearth, as of very good pro-

bability (by you, maifter Doctor) heeretofore alleaged, it fliould feeme

to be; how commeth it to pafle (where as you lay, if the caufe be re-
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theyr handes, not to let them out agayne for the moft part, hut as tli,

rents of them were farre racked beyond the old
j Yea, this rackynge and

ig vp of Rentes hath continued euer fince that tyme, vntill this

prefent day. Hereupon the hufbandman was ncceif.irily in!

whereas his rent was now greater then before (and fo rontinueth \nt.

this day), to fel his Vi&ayles dearer, & to continue the dearth of them
;

and likewife other artificers withall, to maintaine the like proportion

in theyr wares
;
wherefore as this dearth at the fyrft

tin;, (m \ laid be-

fore) fprange of the alteration of the coyne, as of his firfte and chit-fell

efficient caufe, fo doe I attribute the continuance of it hitherunt<> and

fo forwarde, partely to the racked and ftretched rentes, which ham-

lafted,yea, and increafcd euer fince that time lu therunto, & fo are like

to continue I 'know not how long. Now if we would in tli

dayes haue the olde pennyworthes generally reftored among vs agayne,

The reftoring of our good Coine, which allredy is part, (& bef

improued rentes would only of it felfe haue been fufficient to haue

brought this matter to pafle,) will not feme in thefe our dayes, except

w/tnall the racked rentes bee pulled downe, which poflibly can not be

w/tnout the common confent of our landed men throughout the whole

realme. Another reafon I conceiue in this matter to be the great (lore

&: plenty of treafure, which is walking in thefe parts of the world far

more in thefe our dayes then euer our forefathers haue fene in times

part. Who doth not vnderftand of the infinite fummes of gold &

filuer, which are gathered from the Indies & other countries, and fo

yearely tranfported into thefe coftes ? As this is otherwife moft cer-

taine, fo doth it euidently appeare by the common report of all aun-

ci<-77t men liuing in thefe daies. It is their conftant report, that in

times part, & within the memory of man, he hath beene accounted a

rich & welthy man, & well able to keepe houfe among his neighbors,

which, all things difcharged, was clearely worth xxx. or xl.li.j but in

thefe our daies the man of that estimation is fo farre in the common

opinion from a good houfe-keeper, or man of wealth, that he is re-

puted the next neighbor to a begger. Wherefore thefe ii. reafons

feemed vnto me to contain in them fufficient probability for caufes of

the continuaunce of this generall dearth.

Yea, but (fir) if the increaf of treafure be partly the occafion of

this continued dearth, then by likelyhoode in other our neighbors na-
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I pray you doe fo
,

for to mee it linnes \<;\ iialiiiiahlc th.it _M

fay, and agreeable to that 1 heard a good Philition till mn .nec, when

1 \v .1- li ke of an ague: when I alked him why he gaue me purgations

that made me yet weaker then I was, In-ing weake inough allied v,

faying hec had more neede to gieue me thinges that (hould make me

ftronger ; Th n he anfwered me that choler w.is ///e caufe of my
fickncs,and that hee gane me thole purgations to auoyde this liuinour.

\\hi<h U-ing the caufe of my difcafc tmce taken away, th<- lieknes

Ihould Uv ridde from me withall. And, therefore, I pray you \ le

your accullomed order in this matter, and tel the caufe of th-

I (hewed you before in our communit ation in the Garden, the

thingcs that I thought to he the caufe thereof, and partly the remedy

<f tlie fame.

So did other men among vs tell theyr fanlie .is then
;
hut now we

pray you tell which of all thofe caules ye take for the in eellary and

rtiiciciu caufe of this matter.

To tel you plainc, it is Auarice t/mi I take for Me principall caufe

f; but can we deuile that all couetoufnes can be takci,

No, no more then we can make men to be w/t/mut wi-alth.

without gladnes, without feare, and without all afTedionsj what then?

we mull take away from men the occafion ot their couetoufnes in this

part j
what is that ? the exceeding Inker that they fe grow by thefe in

clofures more then by their husbandry. And that may be done by

any of thefe two meanes that I will tell you : Either by the minifli-

ing of the luker that men haue by grafing j
Or els by aduau/ifing ot

the profile of hulbandry, til it be as good and as profitable to the

occupiers as grafing is; for euery maw (as Plato faith) is naturally

couetous of luker. And that wherein they fee ! molt Inker, they will

moft gladly exercife. I (hewed you before, that there is more luker by

grafing of x. Acres to the occupier alone, then is in Me tillage of xx.

And Me caufes thereof be many : one is, Mat grafing requires fmall

charge & fmall labor, which in tillage confumes much of the mem
-

> though it be true Mat the tillage of x. acres brings more gaines

illy amonge the maifter & all his mainy, then the grafing of xx.

acres. Another great caufe is, that whatfoeuer thing is rercd vpon

grafing, hath free vente both ojier this fide & alfo beyond the fea, to



be fold at the bighrfl penny. It M
' i( reqaimi both grrtx

.ill.. 1 1 any good cheap* be of

Me ullage,

or without, (he

com, Mot he neucr after flull

ground ; which makrth rurry maa

r^ ; " -""*
f Inilidhm

Now, uh.H ic mid) I r (hat*

Mary! as for Me tirtt poymv that

of tillage and grafmg. that can not be

the nature of both reape* the

calle* the one, that is, palturr. fnimrn, itui

turn, ready. But the other thing* ought be

bandmaji might haue afmuch liberty at all tttnsv to

u ithiu the Realiue or without* a* the

would make the hulbandmcn more

And other, feeing them thriue.

And, though it cnhaunfc the market fur the timr. yrt

murh more tillage to be Tied, and ooottojotajlly aajopt

time of plewtyc within thb

in time of fcarfity w*M
And thus u itli luker they

yea, & with other priuilrgc*. I rune red M* to

there was fuch a lawe, as a nun that bad

adoenture, mought baue taken the

Alfo Mat occupation was had fb

thai one was taken from

Rornf, who after hb yeare

fame feate againe. What

for mans life as thb b? Or

the fame b? & how lit!.

|.iu-d. tliat many in thdb datet

rtaucs, by wbome Me pcoudcH of the*

I maruaile murh there b any (fro* fHi a ttttf *

thing) will occupy the frat of hidtuMilry at aM< rVi

Uhcth all fciejices, (b
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ha*- fore if ye will haue hufbandry encreafed, ye muft honor & cherifli it
;

that is, to let them haue honed gaines thereby ;
& fince Mat gains

(hall come into youre countrey, why Ihould you be offended there-

with ? Another way U to abate the commodity of grating, as \\ hen

any taxe is rerjuilite to be graunted to Me IVinre, if lands be charge-

able thereto, to charge one aker of parture afinnch as i\vo of er.ible.

Or els to burden wolls & fells, & fuch things as are reared by gralin^.

that palle to Me partes beyond Me lea vnwrought, w/'t/r double tallage

ouer any corn tran (ported; and by enhaunling the profite of tillage,

and abating of the profite of grating, I doubt not but hulbandry would

be more occupied and grating much leil. ; And therby thefe inrlo

fures to be broken vp. Alfo there is one thing of old time ordeined

brokndowa.] in this realme, which being kept vnahered would helpe hereunto

alfo; that is, where men are enter comminers in Me eowmon fie!

alfo haue their portions fo entermedled one with another, that though

they would, they could not enclofe any part of Me fayd fields fo long

L Fol 47. Uck] as it U fo.
l But of late, diuers men, finding greater profite by grating

then by hulbandry, haue founde the meanes either to buy their neigh-

bors partes round aboute them, or els to exchaunge with them fo

many acres in this place for fo many in another, whereby they might

bringe all theyr landes together, and fo inclofe it. For the auoiding

whereof, I think verely that it was fo of olde time ordeined, that euery

Tenaunt had his lande not all in one parcell of euery field, but enter-

laced with his neighbors landes, fo as here mould bee three acres, and

then his neighbour fliould haue as many ;
& ouer that, he other iii. or

iiii., and fo after the like rate be Me moft partes of the copy holdes

that I doe know in this countrey; which I thinke good were ftill fo

continued, for auoyding of the fayd enclofures. And thus far

touching that matter.

Marchauffi Now that you haue well declared your opinion in thefe matters of

the common dearth and enclofures, I pray you tell vs your minde

OfTownc* what Ihould be the occation of the decay of the good Townes of this

realme, & of all Bridges, Highwayes, and hofpitalles ;
and how the

fame may be remedied and releeued againe. For that thefe hufband-

men & dwellers of the countrey finde not fo great lacke in the fieldes

abroadc, but Citizens and Burgefes finde as much within theyr wa!N->.

Doctor. Since I haue begon to take vpon me to tell my phanfie in all thefe

ofmitu^bad
owndby

ffi
'
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things, 1 will goe through* In

heretofore vied in the Uyd T
times pail, and the laying down of tfcafr

canto of the decay of the fame

lions may be reuyued agaiue in the

former wealth again*.

I bclecue that well, that the decay of the

cay of there townes { but what. I pray yon, was iW <<

decay of the occupations ?

I \\ill tell you: while men

made in the market townes nett roto

Townes & Cities well fet a worke) as I

were contented with Cappes, H-iiir*, GyrdeKaod
manner of garmentes made in the

the Townes were then well occupied and frt a

money payd for the fame ftuflr rrmayncd in tk

pooreft younge man in a countrey cannot be

gyrdle, or lether poyntes, Kniues or

fpecially, no Gentleman can be con

Dubl u hbcotmtrry.boi thrymoi few
come from London ; and yet many thinges hnvof an not U
but beyond the fea ; whereby the artificer* of oar fa

idle, and the occupations in London, and fperiatt/ ofto*

the feaes, are well fet a worke, euen vpon oof cuias

would wilh fume (ray were deuifcd far muming of

from beyond the Sea, and fpecially of

here among our feluea $ or da mighi bee

vfed amonge vs ; as

**

or^lrelr

perfumed gloues, daggers, kntues.

a thoufandeolherthingrtof likefuctr. Ailor

tf t here came lerte ouer, it made no natter. aV

ig made of our commodities, as walls**

be brought from beyond the fea to b fefck

Ihould be wrought wiihin thii rrahnr. vow * art

our owne people were fet a worke wuhM
I am fure xx. thoufcnd prrfons mi^hf br 6i a

rcalme, that are fet a worke beyond fce * tkrt
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be nude beyond ihc Sea, and ]

might be made here; (might not the

Prince bee glad of any ayd.-, \\lui nit;ht timle X. M. j>ui'>n>

through lhe \\hole yeare.aml hiirden his trea lures with neurr a |>mm

thereof?) I think thefe things might he wrought here, not onely fuf-

lii K ill to lei |ii in.HIV a \\orke aiul ferue tin- realme, l>ut allo to ferue

other parts, as all kiude of Cloth and Kerfey, Worlird,, CooertotS, .v

(\irpeK of t.ipeltry, Caps, knit Slceues, Hofen, IVtio.tes, ami Hattes
;

then Paper, both white aiul hrowne, parchuu-nt, \i-laiu, ami all kimlr

of leather ware, as gloues, poyntes, gyrdles, (kins for Irrkim
;
and of

tinne all maner -l \elli-ll, and allo all kiiule of glalli -. and rarihi-n

pots, tennice halles, cardes, tables and chefles, fince we will needes

haiu- furh things; And Daggers, kniues, hammers, fawes, chili 1U.

axes, & liieh things made of yron. might not wee bee alkmud to

take all thefe. things at ftraungers hamU, \ fet fneh a multitude of

their people a worke as I fpake of now, whole finding & wages we

doe beare now, where all this profit might bee faued within the

Ke.ilme, where it ihould not goe from vs, but returne to vs againe

from whence it came? And in fettinge vp of thefe occupatioas, I

would haue them mod preferred and cherilhcd, that bring moft com-

modity and treafure into the countreyj as yee muft coniider three

fortes of occupations: one that carieth out the treafure; the :

fort, that as it carrieth none forth of the countrey, fo it bringeth none

in, but that it getteth it fpendeth in the countrey j
the third bringeth

in treafure to the countrey. Of the firft forte are Vintners, Milleners,

Haberdafliers; thefe galley men, Mercers, Fuftian Sellers, Grocers, &

Pothecaries that felleth vs any wares made beyond the Sea, for they

doe but exhauft the treafure of the Realme. Of the fecond fort are

Viftaylers, Inhoulders, Bouchers, Bakers, Brew. 1 flan, Cord

winders, Sadlers, Carpenters, loyners, Mafons, Blacke Smythes,

Turners, and *
Hoopers ; which, like as they conuey no money out of

the couwtrey, fo they bringe none in
;
but where as they get it they

fpend it. Of the thyrd fort bee thefe clothiers, cap] UTS, \\-orfted-

makers, Pewterers, Tanners, which bee all that wee haue of any arte

which I can nowe recken,that brings into the realme any treafure.

Therefore thefe artes are to bee chearifhed, whereas they be vfed,

and where they bee not, they would be fet vp ;
and alfo other

fciences moe, as making of glalfes, making of Swords, Daggers,
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,, and all tooles of Iron and

poynu, laces, thred, and ad maner of

heard fay that the chiefa trade

of blew ihrrde, and then the t<

manner onely$ and now our thrnkW

Wherefore that trade of Cuomtr

So Briftow hada

was the chiefe mUterie that was exerrUed in tne

thefe be but two of the lighted farukic* that atv. vet WOT taw

great towne* chyfly mainteined by fhrfc two tMsttai afceav fenaanjal

I heard fay in l',*u, (that mo* flmUUnj c* * tM 4*~

E*ro/*), iy hereof any running oafai MM eae

they will liudt- the meanea to alive him to dwei in tfaar a%V|
it is a wonder to fee what a deale of

fafke.

bringc into a towne, though he hinuclle doth not fsjsjt to to>

oommoditye but a poore lyuing. As for etaaifli

Worftcdmaker bringea into lae towne when hr

many haue lyutngs vnder him, Be

where ho ducU, truly I can not

worftedmakent ike fame townes thry hane am ;

Bcrycbes. So of Clothing and Capping. Bat

allutv \nt> thorn good workemen. oort will

haue knowen good workcmen. as well

come* from ftrauge parties to

entending to fet vp theyr craAes

there (but fpei'ially
becaufc they

any in the Towne) they amide not bee

Stu h incorporaiioitt had those Mil

might worke thcr in their facolrjr, except ifeejr dU

them firit.

And doe you thinke it reasonable that a

free in a City or Towne as they

man would bee Prentice to any occupation if * weai fc.

I fiiyde not that they (hall hane i laaniry fce n%i

but as one crafte makea bnt one pertfcntni caaapanip i

Towne or City, fo 1 would heae
jhe

weala

regarded then the commodity or Franochtst of eav
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for, though commonly none (hould be admitted there to worke but

fuch as are free, yet when a finguler good worketnan in any mi fiery

comes, which by his good knowledge might both enftructc them

of the Towne being of the fame faculty, and alfo bringe into the

Towne much commodity befide, I woulde in that cafe haue priuate

Liberties and Priuileges gieue place to a publique weale
;

and fuch a

man gladly admitted for his excellency to the Freedome of the fame

Towne, without burdening of him with any charge for his tirlt entry

ng vp. Yea, where a Towne is decayed, and lackes artificers

to furnilh the Towne with fuch craftes as were either fomctime>

exercifed well there, or might bee by reafon of the fituation and com-

modity of the fame Towne, I woulde haue fuch craftes men allured

out of other places where they bee plenty, to come to thofe TOWIK-,

decayed to dwell, offering them theyr Freedome, yea, theyr houfe

rente l
free, or fome ftocke lent them of the common ftocke of fuch

townes
j
and when the towne is wel furnifhed of fuch Artificers, then

to ftay the comming in of Foreners. But while the towne lackes en-

habitauntes of artificers, it were no policy for the reftauration of the

towne to keepe of* any ftraunge artificers; for the moft parte of all

townes are mainteyned by craftes men of all fortes, but fpecially by

thofe that make any wares to fell out of the countrey, and brynges

therefore treafure into the fame : As clothiers, cappers, worfted-

makers, hatmakers, poyntmakers, pinners, painters, founders, fmythes

of all fortes, cutlers, glouers, tanners, parchment makers, gyrdlers,

pourfers, makers of paper, thredmakers, turners, bafltet makers, and

many other fuch. As for the mercers and haberdafliers, vintners, and

grocers, I cannot lee what they doe to a towne, but fynde a liuinge

to v. or vi. houflioldes, and in fteade thereof empouerifti ten times as

many. But fince men wil needes haue filkes, wine, and fpice, it is as

good that men do fpend theyr money vpon fuch in their owne towne

as to be dryueu to feeke the fame further. As for the reft of the ar-

tificers, like as I faid before, euen as they take no money out of the

Countrey, fo they bryng none in
j as Taylours, Shoemakers, Carpen-

ters, loyners, Tylers, Mafons, Bouchers, vittailers, & fuch like. Alfo

an other thinge I recken woulde helpe much to relieue cure Townes

decaied; if they would take order that al the wares made there mould

haue a fpeciall marke, and that marke to be fet to none but to fuch
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is be truely wrought. And allb ihai*,
aU towncs (men m ca*not, for the

brought to any towne to

(hould bee luuittrd to bee roder the dMafasj of <e
01her, and they to irII no ware but Ml are ft*

by the Towne that they are lymiied vnco. Aa4 by (Wt i

thai it to fay, fy[r]Ae 'by (laying of

it be wrought wiihin vs. from coMting la) to to fatal 1

by retraining of our woUea,

paffing oner vnwrought, And thirdly, by bry^a* in

correaioji of good towns) artificers dwdfc* i ito

wares to be lol[d]c outward. Ac theft

the towne fcale before they (houlde be* &jl4e*-|

onre Townes myght be (bone rrfturcd lo iheyt

farre bettered if they would follow

\ \v wee pray you go lo thai laH

diuer1iiif of opinion* may be take* away, wfckfc

eery fore, and makes great

maner makes debate beetwene neighbour It

bis Son, the Man and hit Wyfe, which is yet mom 10 bee

all other the forefryd lodes of wordly* gooaV. Fur .I wee

fo poore, and did

lyckc our it-lues hoale

Yee fay truth : w ith concord, weake

big ; Ami contrary* ilc, w ith difcorde

it mull nrcde* be true that truth il Mff fivyth
'

I

uided in it (cite (hal bee deiblate/ Wbrtrt

Ihewe you my poore opinion, how fo great a aalialri

bee auoyded out of thUour common Wrote* * M I

. eking out the oryginall cauir. and by

(hew the remedye. I take the

them that be the minilien of Chrttb

you that bee the flockc. And nrtl. of

gether from their due courtc. order, and

liberality, not ont-l> to 'the bafcnr* of lay ur*.

tlu-in in p: !. couctouuioi, and fiadi. Wkafafcat lajr aanm, to

ing in \- no excellency in our maocn m
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to bee your Leaden and Paftors, or to whofe doftryne yee fhoulde

gieuc credence, whome yee fee in lyuing far difcrepant from the fame.

And therefore ye take vpon you Me Judgment of fpirituall t hinge*, to

whom it doth not appertain. As one inconuenieiue draweth euer

another after him, for fo long as the minifters of the church were of

thofe maners & cornier fat ion agreeable with theyr doctryne, So 1-n: 1

all nun, yea, thegreatcft prynces ofthe worlde, and the wyfeft m
content to beleue our do&rine, & to obey vs in things concerning thai

foule; and fince we fel from the perfection of life, we grew out of

credit, & the holy do&rine of Chryft fuflered flannder by our fmfull

liuing. So we haue gieuen the fyrfte occafion of this euil, & yee haue

taken it as an inftrument to worke this li-ylinc withal. And though

both do euil therin, yet the remedy ought to begin at the roote of

this mifehief, which I take to bee in the minifters & paftopi Ipirituall.

And to be playne with you, and no more to dirtemble oure owne

faultes then I haue done yours, except wee reforme our felues fyrft,

I can haue no great truft to fee this generall fcyfme and deuifion in

religion vtterly taken awayj it may, percafe, wyth authority be for a

time appeafed, but neuer fo as it fpmigc not againe, except wee re-

forme oure felues fyrft.

M.iry ! and I thinke yee haue ben wel difciplincd & corrected al-

ready, fo as yee had good caufe to bee reformed, as by taking much of

your poileilions from you, and in burdeninge of your beiufues with

fubfidies, as well annuall as proportional, and other wayes. What

other reformation would yee haue more ?

Yea, no doubte wee haue had beatinge inough, if that would haue

ferued, but fome maifters witA litle beating will l teach theyr fchollers

better then other with more ftrypes can doe
j
and agayne, fome l< hoi

lers will be reformed with lefle beating then other. So you and we

doe now : you in beating inough, but litle teaching j
and wee agayne,

little regarding the ftrypes, doe learne as litle. For, notwithstanding

thefe punifhments that we haue had, the reproches and reuilinge, and

opening of our faultes, fee how many of vs haue reformed our

felues, yea, fo much as in our outwarde duties, whereunto we are

bound both by gods lawe and our cannons lawes and decrees
j
how

many moe of vs haue reforted to our benefices to be refident thereon,

which not onely by the fayd lawes, but alfo vpon greate penalties wee
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we boundc rntn by t IK- ur of it*

then before haue ftudied to

bee fcante able to
dafehatfa one of

tion u there now* in admtttyag of
What more etade iearche M

be admitted to the

nom and decree d

.- now.ilK-,, ilK-ydUbafnm* Y*. wh brtt*

refidencr, or mintftratiun eytber of the word or el UMT
doe our prrlatei and Byihopt now. than thryM bafoet I

liirkr m theyr manfiom * manour place* U
t hurchet aa they were wont, and (cm* met a

prinrip.il! church, where they ought to

they not in a matter m
they were, for all thefe plague* that God
are fo blynded, that they cannot foe whncfar* thr? be
4c confirm* it to be for other caufoa, a by the

in ilcfiringe theyr Pofleffiona by a hatred

for not obteyntng theyr purpofc "at men of the

it they cannot abyde the correction of the chant,
caufoi at they immagine with thrfrlue i And

dignatioo againfi them Ihortly will lUkc of

it doe not rather encreaie. m I feare me it wiO. ncryt
the rather. How can men be content to pay ale Mat

;i they gette with theyr fore labour and fweate of

when they can not haue for it

bodely ? what layman will be any thing

tythea in hit owne handcs, wbm bee fom I

bee for it ? what credite * [i)U any man giei

they foe fo light in lyuing ? what rrwicDcg

fonnes, in whofc mannert they foe no granitj

matten to othen. There be mot godly ofwynaanm

lawea by audority of Couniaylea ginaiaiy. that al

mould rifitc in perfon yeerely theyr piecnWnm. tV
three yearn to fee Ik* whole DioceAr. what to W
priuately or generally, that jiriiMai fonttei eaigtt hv

with, and the generall at the nrtt
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iii in.or tht theyr procurations. Vifite they doc not in perfon, as they ought to

doe, but by deputies, morr tor theyr procurations then for any reforma-

rwESSSL?!* on. The money is furely gathered, but the caufe whereiW. it \v is

geuen, nothinge kept ;
tin- ftipend is exaftcd, and the worke wherefore

it was due, vndon. Then is there another good ordenaunce and godl\ ,

Tt*y uk* abfolued after the likr loru-
,
whin- nu-ry bi(hop mould yerely keepe

Z^SLfS finode in his diocelle of all euangelicall perfons, and euery arch-
SviMMftft- ttttt

mrSoU '*.] bilhop a finod for his whole prouince euery thyrd yere, thai if ;my

thing occurred in the diocefle worthy reformation, it might t>

to the prouinciall congregation, if it were either doubtfull to the

bimop, or could not be reformed without greater au&ority then the

[ Pol. s. wit. Bilhoppes alone. J Where Ix-e thefe finodes now kept? yet th \ n

Wkmby) ceiue euery yere theire finodals of the poore priefts j
of fuch good or-

denance & godly there is nothing kept, but that which is tlu-ir <

priuat commodity, which be the procurations & finodals; the other

part wherefore that charge was laid is omitted
; the burden remaineth,

& the duty is taken away j yet better it were that both the one & Me

other were taken away, then to haue the good parte taken & the

\vorfe to remaine. If they will fay that there needeth nowe a daies

no fuch vifitation nor fynods, then there needed neuer none of them,

for moe thinges to bee reformed among vs were neuer then be now,

nor reformation neuer more neceflary. But our prelats would fay

they dare make no lawes in fuch fmods for feare of penurye. what

neede any mo lawes made then they haue already ? what fhould

let them to put thefe in execution that be already made, fpecially

b e fmce they haue the aide of the tempera! lawes thereto ? are there not

ftatutes made in parliament for residence, and for reftrayning of plu-

ralitie of benefices, which had neuer neede to haue ben made, if wee

would haue put our lawes in execution ? Are not we worthy to haue

other men to corre&e and reforme vs, when we can not reforme our

felues ? Is it maruaile that wee bee out of credence, when our life and

conuerfation is contrary to oure owne lawes and profeffion, and that

the religion of them fuffereth (launder, offence, & reproche, which

through our defaults ihalbe once required of our hands ? Therefore,

[If w Clergy if we wil haue this fcifme taken away from chriftes church, let vs firft
m'*nt hi\m to

reform our felues & put our lawes in execution, as in reforting to our

IX-IK fices to keepe refidence, and in contentyng our felues wyth one
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xx. perfons reiident that may dii'pende tl. L a pieco , ner far at a rm>

IM tu-rices in a Diocerte, the fourth

What temperal otfice b ib far

and of greater charge
>

I pray God fend onr

Enormities; for it (houlde rerme that they are fe

cannot fee them. And then I doubt not bnt al iilifii ***
they will refonne them -

t and if they do art. I nray GodM ent

Maieirrat* teniperall the miftoe to rvforoje) ueie

feculer power. And to ftudy for the nfuimaliiil ol ttVram. lealeaT |>MI

then for theyr pofTeffiont, Chrifiian IViacoi I

vayne; nor yet b it fo ftmwg a thing to ftt

the Prelates that fwarae from tmw tab*. TVe* Car W
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touching ilu- reformation of them that be myniftcrs .f the Church.

Now to fpeake of that \s to be reformed of our parte th.it l, . .f the

laytye, yee mull viuUTn.ind.th.it ;il ////it gene them fehu-s to the know-

ledge of any faculty, are commonly fabled to e\ tin r ..f two vicc>

that great clarkc Tally doth report) : ///e one is to take thele things

that we knowe not for things knowne, or as though we knewe them ;

for avoyding of which fault men ought to take both good fpace and

great diligence in conlidcration of things, ere they come to geue

Judgement of the fame; tin- other rice, to bcftowe too great a ftudy

and labour about obfcure and hard thingcs nothing i Let \>

now conlidcr, and thole fault-. l>c not among you at thele

be all now ftudious to knowe the vnderftanding of holy fcripturc.

And well, for there can be no hetter defire, more honed, nor more

neceflary for any chriftia;/ ma//
j
but yet doe yee not fee many \

men before they haue either taken any longe time, or any good dili-

gence in the confideration or ftudy of fcripture, take vpon tin-/// to

iudge of high matters being in controuerfie, geeuing to quicke allent

eyther to their owne inuention, or to other meas, before they haue

confulered what might be fayd to the contrary. And this fault U not

onely feene in men ftudious of the knowledge of fcripture, but alfo in

younge ftudents of all other fciences : mall ye not finde a ftudent in

the lawe of the realme, after he hath bene at the ftudy of the lawe not

paft iii. yeares, more ready to aflbyle you a doubt full caufe of the

lawe, then either he himfelfe or another, after that he hath ftudird

the law xii. or xiiii. yeares. Yea, no doubt, fo it i-. in a young Gram-

marian, Logitian, Rethoritian, & fo of al other fciences. Therefore

I'ythagoras forbade his Schollers to 1
fpeake the firfte \.

jrearai that

they came to him, which leflbn I would to God yee would be content

to obferue, before yee gaue any Judgement in matters of holy fcripturc.

And then I doubt not, but after vii. yeares reading, ye would by col-

lation of one place with another of fcripture, finde a greater difficulty

therein then yee doe now, & bee more fcrupuloufe to geue an au-

fwere in high thinges then yee be now
;
and this harme co///mt th of

rafhe Judgement in that part, that when a man hath once vttred his

opinion in any thinge, he will thinke it a great fhame for him to bee

brought from that he hath once affirmed for truth. Therefore, what

fo euer he readeth after, he conftrueth for the rnayntenaunce of his
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\\ illx? prcfente in euery Inch aflembly that is gathered together by no

< or labor of any attrition. But now wee will fay, thoughe wee

would for our partes fet a fide parciality, and be indifferent and vfe no

n ion to get numbers & voyces that (houlde faimur our partes,

who can promife th.u the Kylhoppe of Hnm? and other Prelates would

doe the lame' Surely, if yee did lay To, yce layd a great matter, lor

they IK- men. St much mono fubi i tlien yee be. But I

lliaHx? boKlc after my manner to lell my minde herein, alwell as in

other thingcs. I take all thele in itter-, that be now a la;.c-s in rowtro-

nt-rfie to be of one of thele lorti-s : that is, either touching tin- profit >

and emolumentes of the Prelates & Mynirters
! of the church, or

touching pointes of religion. As touching thole articles that cowcerne

religion, I would wilhe that they had onely the dif< -nli ion th

which ought and haue vied alwaycs to haue the iudgement of the

fame; & as touching the articles that eoneerne the profits of Ecclefi-

altic.ill perfoas, I would haue thele left to the difeufcion of the feculer

powers, becaufe it concerneth feculer thinges onely ;
where no man

neede miftruft, but that the Maicftrates will prouide an honorable

liuing for that kinde of men that ferueth fo honorable a roume as the

miniftration of Gods holy word and his Sacraments. Furthermore I

woulde wifhe in thinges touching the byihop of Rvme, & his iurifdi[c]-

tion, that he fhould be fet a part, & fome other in lirferent perfons

chofen, by chrirtian Princes, to direct or be Prefidentes in the Coun-

fayle, while his matter is in handlinge (if it pleafe Chriftian Princes

to houlde a counfayle with that Whore of Babylon,} for no man U

meete to be a ludge in his owne caufe. Here I haue but briefly

touched the fumines of tilings after my fimple pha/rtafie, referringe

the alowing or reie&in.; of all or fome of them to your better iudge-

ment.

I am forry that it is fo late that wee muft needes depart nowe.

And fo bee wee, in good fayth ;
but wee truft ere you departe the

towne, to haue fome communication wyth you agayne.

I will bee glad, if I tarry in the towne. But as yet truly I knowe

not whether I mallcemayne here beyonde too morow morning, which

if I do (in any thing that my fimple iudgement will reach vnto you)

you (hall heare my farther opinion j
in the meane time, I pray you fo

to thinke of mee as of one that if I haue fpoken any thing which may
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APPENDIX.

[PKOCLAMAC/ON FOR THE ABASSING OF COYNES]

[March, 1561.]

[Askm. MS. 1148, /w/395-1

By the Ghiene.

A LTHOUGH the Quencs Maiestie had determyned (aft re

<T\. the tornyng of the base and copper moneyes to fyne Sterling

moneyes, Whiche to hir greate honor, and the weale of the Realme

was ended aboutes Michellmas last) to have forboren for the ease of

hir people from the amendment of the vallue of the same fyne moneys,
for soine convenyent tyme, and with some kymlc of moderation

therein : Yet is hir Maiestie nowe, vppon many and necessary cawses

newely happened, moved and induced, though to hir owne private

greate chardge, to alter this hir former purpose, bothe for the tyme
and the moderation in the doing thereof. Whereof emonges other

cawses, the rashnes of a greate sorte of people, shewing their wytt

owte of season, and the covetoosnes of a greater sorte, are the princi-

pall : the one by spredding thorougfte the realme of rvmors that frome

one markett-daye to an-other the money shold be decryed, meanyng

thereby to prevent vnseasonably and vntymely, hir Maiesties Determi-

nation, (for staye whereofe hir Maiestie gave ordre by proclamation,

but as it nowe appereth, not thereby remedyed, by reason the same

rvmors were before-hand vniuersally spredd and dryven into mens

heades by sinistre meanes) j
the other sorte, taking hold of thes rumors,

and onely vppon covetoosnes furdering the same, have allredy vniuer-

sally enhaunced the prices of all thinges to be solde for money, accord-

ing to the rate as thoughe the moneys were allredy decryed. And
nowe for that it is evydent that the vniuersall expectation for the

decrye of the money, is, by meanes of these former rvmors, so con-

stantly and depely setled in mens heades; and thereaftre the prices of

all thinges so highly enhaunced, that vntill the moneys be in dede
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loi Base coin to be changed for sterling, 1561. [APP.

penny, the which cannot t>o minced t<> any good ami r\cn n

one by one, Hir maiestie mcanyng that no person shold take more

harme by theym then by hir other1

moneyes, Dothc ordeync that three

of tlie same grotes shalbe curraunt for eight pence, and three of the

saide peces of twoo pence shalhe curraunt for a grote, and three of the

aide pence shalbe curraunt for twoo pence, And for that the quamytic
thereof in thereahne IN not Create, and yet cumbersom to the people to

pajre one by one, Hir maiestie is pleased, betwixt the end of the n, xt

mooeth and novembre following, thoughe it shalbe to hir pryvatechardge,

to dclyver at hir mynt, for every of the saide three peces, asmuche other

fyne moneys as the same be no\ve vallued by this proclamation.

And all this, hir maiestie wold to be accepted of all good natiirall

subiectes, as one of the principal! actes tending to the recovery of the

auncyciit fame and wealthe of this realme
;
and that no credytt be

gyven to malitioose, busye, and envyoose persons, that either of ignor-

aunce or malice shall deprave this noble acte : Wherein hir M auntie

itly susteyneth at this present so greate a burden in hir present

treasure, as (were it not for respect of the cowmen weale) ought not

to be by hir Maiestie borne. But hir principall care is, with godej

grace and speciall assistaunce, to prcferre allwayes the weale, suertie,

and honor of this Realme, before hir owne pryvatc weale or estate/.

Open at .the Palace of We*tm/Vf/iT, the daye of Marche, the

fourthe yere of hir Maiesties reigne. 1561.

God save the duene.

[Endorsed: ] Prodamac/on for the

Abassing of Coynes
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104 Notes.

bably implies that he had Abbey or priory lands given him by Henry
VIII. in or soon after 1532 A.D. Hut the safer plan is, no doubt,

on the general tone of the book, to which I appcald at first
; and I do

not think many readers will differ from the conclusion of my correspond-
ent and myself on the point of the author's not being a man of 27. F.

p. xii. William St : : the Topish Tfat. Mr Greenfield sends

me a further note (29 July 1876), which is interesting, but contains no

evidence as to the authorship of the Rriefe CMCfifit :

14 The difference between us as to the author of the '

Compendium
'

is narrowed to a question of likelihood. I think the balance is in favour

of the son of Queen Elizabeth's Lady of the Bedchamber.
" Excuse me for suggesting that you do not seem to understand the

part which William Stafford played in. the project of DCS Trappcs.
This branch of the Stafford family was strictly Protestant, of the C.ilvm-

islic type. In the reign of Mary, Sir William and his wife, with their eldest

son and daughter, migrated to Geneva, where their youngest son after-

wards Sir John Stafford, Kt was born and baptized in Jan. 1555-6,

John Calvin being the godfather.
"
William, their second son, was not a popish plotter. He may have

been an intriguer and informer of Walsingham's. The political morality
of that age was not what it is now. Plot was met by counterplot.
Elizabeth and her Lords of the Council ' knew well how to throw the

responsibility of odious measures upon their instruments.' Success was

rewarded, whilst failure was disowned and not unfrequently punished.
The system of spies and informers was at its height ;

and Walsingham,
as Secretary of State, employed both largely.

"
January 1 586-7 was a very critical time for the Queen and the minis-

ter. The Babington conspiracy had only just before been stamped out. 1 1

had been preceded by those of Somerville in 1583 and Throgmorton in

1 584, besides a general commotion of opposite religious parties. In 1 584
the Earl of Leicester organised the association '

against popish con-

spiratorsJ which was mainly to strengthen Elizabeth's hold over the

Scottish Queen's liberty and life. More recently the commission for the

trial of the Queen of Scots had pronounced sentence of death against

her. Pretexts were sought for justifying Elizabeth's signing the warrant

of execution. The King of France had sent over M. de Bellievre as a

special envoy to intercede for Mary's life. He had discharged his

mission before the end of December, and was now demanding his

passport of return, which he received on 14 January 1586-7. Such are

facts. Need I paint the effect of the situation upon an aspirant for court

favour? The hope of reward, if he succeeded in implicating any of the

members of the French embassy in a plot for getting rid of Elizabeth

and saving the life of Mary?
"Whether he were a volunteer, or an agent of Walsingham's, the

effect of success, or failure, would be the same. Stafford tells us,

however, that Walsingham directed him to go on with the affair.
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estrange, vncouth ; casie.ceth
1 orcefe ;

a dunghill, a mixcn. As
the word 'baler,' that in English purportcth a lane,

bearing to an high waie, I take it for a mecrc Irish word that

vnawares into the English, through the dailie intercourse of the Eng-
lish and Irish inhabitants. And whereas commonlie in all countries

the women speakc most ncatlie and pertlir, which Tullie in his

third bookc De orator*, speaking in the person of Crassus, seemed to have

observed : yet notwithstanding in Ireland it fallcth out contrarie. For

^.f'JRSL
the women haue in their English toong an harsh & brode

Imh WOOMO. kind ofpronuntiation, with vttcring their words so pccuishlic
and faintlic, as though they were halfe sickc, and rcadic to call for a posset.
And most commonlie, in words of two syllables they give the last the

accent : as they saie, marke.it, baskcat, gossoupe, pussoat, Robart, Niclcsc,
&c : which doubtlcs dooth disbeautifie their English aboue measure.

And if they could be weaned from that corrupt custom if none
th.it could dislike of their English." 1586. Richard Stanihurst, The

Description of Ireland, Holinshcd's Chronicle, 1587, vol. ii. p. u, coL i,

L 28-58.-F.
p. 37. Brass money.

French Soldier. Est il impossible d'echapper la force de ton bras ?

Pistol. Brass, cur !

Thou damned and luxurious mountain goat,
Offcr'st me brass 1 Henry K, IV. iv. 1721.?. A. Daniel.

p. 40.
" Men do turn* . . . but only shcepe." This passage, with those

on p. 46 and p. 80, is strong evidence of the existence of the Old Teu-
tonic Arable Mark. See Maine's Village Communities, Lect. III.

p. 49.
"
Surely common . . men the more" Compare with this the

following passage from the official letter given to Sir Hugh Willoughby
and Sir Richard Chancellour in 1553, when they set out on their

famous voyage of discovery. It is quoted in the Introduction to Adam
Smith, from Hakluyt, VoL III. p. 231 :

" For the God of Heaven &
Earth, greatly providing for mankinde, would not that all things should

be found in one region to the ende that one shoulde need of another ;

that by this means, friendship might be established among all men and

every one seek to gratifie all . . ."

p. 50. foreign trifles exchanged for English valuables. Compare
Harrison, Book 1 1, chap. 9, p. 235, coL 2, ed. 1587 :

"
I think no nation can

haue more excellent & greater diuersitic of stuffc for building, than we

inaic haue in England, if our selues could so like of it. But such alas is

our nature, that not our own, but other mens, do most of all dclite vs ;

& for desire of noucltic, we oft exchange our finest cloth, corne, tin, and

woolles, for halfe penie cockhorsses for children, dogs of wax or of e

twopennie tabers, leaden swords, painted feathers, gewgaws for fooles,

dogtricks fordisards, hawkeswhoods, and such like trumpcric, whereby we

i A.S.
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ARCHAIC WORDS AND FORMS.

A, to, p. 27.

A doe, to do, p. 1 5.

Aduyses, p. 1 2, L 12, opinions. Fr.

avis.

Afore, before, p.

Agayne, prep, against, p. 40, L 12

from foot

Agglettes, tagged points, p. 50.

Appayrcd, grew worse, p. 80.

Areses, pieces of Arras tapestry

hangings, p. 66.

Assay, p. 45, try.

Assoyle, resolve, explain, p. 96.

Assuered, p. 43, sure.

Away,ybr do away, p. 66.

Basing, p. 49, cowering.

Ben, p. 80, been.

Biefes, p. 35, L 4 from foot, oxen.

Booty, remedy, p. 18; same as

Boote, Chaucer's Prologue, 1. 424.

Bouchers, p. 71, butchers.

Bread-corn and malt-corn, p. 46.

Broode, sb. breeding, stock, p. 43, 1.

10.

But, only,
"
liveth but a hundreth,"

p. 22.

By, during, "lived by all that

space," p. 23, and p. 26.

By, on,
"
lived by their day

wages," p. 16.

By course, in order, p. 63.

By likelihood, p. 82, probably.

By means it being, p. 80, by means
of its being.

Can, know, p. 25.

Censure, p. 12, line 21, opinion,
criticism.

Chargeable, p. 46, expensive.

Cheapc, sb. p. 35, bargain, price.

nshed, p. 47. Fr. ckertr, to

chccrc, to cherish, &c.

Ciuilion, p. 40, 1. 7 from foot, one

learned in the Civil Law.

Civile, p. 21, civilized.

Civility, p. 26, civilization.

Clcane, p. 19, proper, neat, well ap-

pointed.

Close, p. 14, private.

Come in place, p. 30.

Commodities, commodiously, con-

veniently :
"
lying commodities

for them," p. 66, 1. 3 from foot.

Competently, p. 49, enough.

Compleate, p. 23, completely.

Conceipt, conception, idea, p. 67.

Concertation, p. 27, conference, p.

20, 23, comparison.

Conjunct, p. 23.

Conservation, p. 15, preservation.

Considered of, for 6y, p. 35, 1. 25 ;

consider me, p. 34.

Countenance, 'fair shew,' state, p.

63, p. 64, and note.

Cut, slasht, p. 64, 1. 6 from foot.

Damozins, p. 54, damsons.

Dearth, dearness, p. 47, 1.4 from foot.

Declination, decline, p. 65.

Devise, p. 12. Fr. "Devis: m.

Speech, talke, discourse, a con-

ference or communication."

Cotgrave.

Disceptation, p. 12, 1. 7 from foot.

Fr.
"
Diccptation . . disputation,

contention, arguing, debating, rea-

soning, about a matter." Cotgr.
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Ubpteasaunt. p 43. *- j from loot,

Eare, to plough, p. 24. and na

Eke. p. 72, aha.

Enhaun*. p, 2S, raist.

Ensearch. |* 30, I j from
* m^m^ f^

1 -

Equipolcnl, p. 21, of ft

Erablc, p. 41, L i$

ploughablc, arable.

Evangelical!, p. 94,

gospel

Exercise, tillage, practite it, carry it

on, p. 44, 1 i>

Feate, p. 12, 1. 13; p. 41 If

"fitvt: m. A (act, act, motion, . .

also, an allegat

argument, or anick, in plmrting
*

Cotgrave.

Feate, manufacture, trade, p. 46, p.

60,1.19,
Fetched at, p. s

For, before infinitive, far to hdpe.

Freaflng, p. 59, fretting, bWf.
Fryseadowes, p. 5, ?Krtsian aac

doth.

Furniture of her

for them, p. 24.

Carded, braided,

64, L 6 from foot

Gardes, braidings,

65. L 19, *a

Getting*, earnings, p.

Goeth clear, ts ftre

p. 27.

Good, better, best, wed M a

. |> *vl 4

% sv H F n.
CsvOsa^aXi - >**

r. H.IMM
,^ a



I 10 Archaic Words and Forms.

Member of Philosophy, p. 1 2.

Minish, p. 19.

Mistcryc, p. 69, trade, business.

Moe, more, p. 22.

More, greater, p. 32, 1. 1 1 from foot.

Mought, p. 80, might.

Move, p. 12, 1. 8 from foot, touch

on, discuss.

Muttons, p. 35, L 4 from foot, sheep.

Mync, p. 68, my.

Neare, p. 76, ru

Non, not, p. 23.

Nor, no, p. 21, double negative, like

Fr.

Noted ^for noted as a, p. 14.

Occasion, take, p. 69.

Occupied, carried on, practist, p.

47, L 1 8-

Occupier, p. 89.

Occurrents, occurrences, p. 23.

Of, p. 46, L 5, by.

Of my faith, p. 27 ; of all hands, p

l8,yfcr on.

On, complain,yfcr of, p. 13.

Ordered, p. 27, L 10, arranged,
made accessible.

Other, for others, p. 15.

Over, besides, in addition to, p. 8.

Owches, p. 50, ornaments, jewels.

Paines, punishments, p. 47.

Pass my compass, p. 12, go beyond

my limit.

Paynefull, p. 47, 1. I, trouble-taking,

laborious.

Tenner, p. 50, 1. 5 from foot, pen-
case.

Percasc, perchance, perhaps, p. 41,

1. i 3,&c.

Perfit, perfect, p. 23.

Peruse, p. 63, examine.

Phantasies, fancies, p. 68.

Physicke, Physics, p. 24, L 2 from

foot

Plentious, well to do, p. 19.

Poulder, powder, p. 29, 1. 5 from
foot

Prcty while, a, p.

Provoked, p. 1 2, L 1 1, p. 47, L 8 from

foot, calld on, stirrd up.

Puke, French, p. 64, 1. 7 from foot.
*

Explained by Uarct, a colour

between russet and black. " Chi-

dro scurO) a darkc puke colour,"

Florio, p. 97.' Halliwdl's Glos-

sary.

Pull, p. 30, pull up, pluck out.

Purchased, procured, p. 25.

Pylatc, p. 26.

Rear corn, to grow it, p. 46.

Refreshing, sb. p. 41.

Remember, remind, p. 66.

Reporte me, I, p. 29, I appeal (to

you).

Resemble, compare, p. 26.

Resemble, to, of, p. 1 5.

Respect, to have, to, p. 28

Rise at your hand, p. 35, 1. 20, rise

from, be caused by, your hand.

Romth, space, p. 57.

Scripture, hath not red scripture,

p. 26, studied. Cp. Fr. Scavoir

moult d'cscripture, to be learned,

or skilfull in, or well acquainted

with, most bookes.

Scene, a man universally, . p. 32,

cultured.

Selled, p. 78, sold.

Set by, p. 25, 26, to value.

Sette, lease at a fixt rent :

"
sette

your land," p. 35 ;

"
price is so

set," p. 35.

Shale, p. 26, husk, shell.

Shiftcs, p. 35, L 14, turns, tricks.

Should, p. 22, 37, would.

Sith, p. 30, since.

Skant, scarcely, p. 14.

Slake, p. 93.

Smarte, p. 81.

Sorte, of that, p. 74, in that way.
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Spake, pi ja. *polw.

Sparks of fold, p. $i

Spoke, p 4$. tpohe*.

Suy, at a, p* O, at a fat lnt pr

IH

Stcm,*p. 35,14. -op,
Stated, fat, oot.

Stride, strike, p, 6*
.

Such who, p. 17.

Soetty.p. 30, tafcty.

Sweeped, swept, p. 66.

Taken, p. u.

TalUge, p. 86, I 8, d*y,
L A

Tmiynf, p. aa, Urryiaf.

Than, then, p. n, 14, 7

That that, that which, p. 23. 66*

That, /PT thoM, p. 3) ; >r thai

which, p. jj;>r what, p, la.

This, K/f. thui, p. 35. 1 7 from foot

Thorough, p. >o, through.

To, in addition to, p. 33.

Trade, p. 91.

Travailc, p. at.

Trespass, break (the UwX p. tj. I

1 3 from foot

Trimming,
to houses, p. 66.

Understanded, understood, p. J6.

Uprighte, uprightly, p. 24.

Use, p. 38, to be in the habit oC

Uttered, p. 6* I 8, put forth, t*
r*r*nA m*AA
l

Societie to grow, p. 49.

to the intent to eat. s> u . to the

intent to continue, p. 41

in hope to come, p. 16 ;

mstainr, p. 72.
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INDEX.
Aiajc, wife of, 76, 77
Apetlft, 12

Apples, cargo of; at Carmarthen, 54
Arable, scarcity of, discussed, 40 42,

84 ; remedy proposed and discussed,

43-50, 84-86
Architecture, use of writers on, 24
Arians, 97
Aristotle, his opinions on gold and sil-

ver currency, 56, 57
Arithmetic, uses of, 24
Army, standing, discussed, 73
Arte, man to be credited in his own,

1 2 : what artes are to be encouraged,
88

Artet, the seven literal sciences, 25
Artificers, their grievances, 16, 27 ;

three sorts of, 71, 88
; foreign to be

encouraged, 8991 ; country to be

subject to some town, 91

Astronomy, its uses, 24
Author, member of philosophy, moral,

12 ; his reasons for, and plan in,

writing this, 1113

Balance oftrade, 50
Barley, price of, 35
Barr, throwing the, 16

Benefices, 93, 95
Bristovx, its chief trade, 89
Buildings, increase of, 66

C*sar, 24, 73
Cap, price of, 28

Capon, price of, 33, 35
Cappes, restraint on import, in Parlia-

ment, 53
Carmarthen, its treatment of foreign

apples, 54
Carrying trade, law concerning, 53
Cato, would restrain excess, 65
Cause and effect, 76, 77
Chickens, price of, 33
Church revenues, results of confiscation,
66

Cicero, his opinions quoted, 15, 47, 76,

96
Civil Law, 39, 40, 60

Clergy, complained of, 91 ; their faults

and how they may be remedied, 92

Clothiers, supposed danger of, to com-
monwealth, 68, 69

Coin, debased : first used, 28 ; injurious
to princes, 67; why should it matter
what sort of, we use among our-

selves? injurious to foreign trade, 37 ;

cause of dearth ? 79, 80 ; false :

suspected utterance of, by foreigners,
, 61, 62 ;

old : exportation of,

rbidden, and current value re-

duced, 62 ; Roman, 60

Coinage, use of, 60

Columclla, 24
Commodity, staple, of country to be

encouraged, 42
Common fields, 40, 86

mwealth, great alteration in, of
late years, 1 1 ; danger to, if

prince
wants treasure, 29, 67 ; no league
adverse to, to be cherished, 53 ;

foreign alliances advantageous to, 72
Community, classes of, how affected by

rise in prices, 63 ; condition of, 64, 67
Complayntes, of husbandman, 14, 17;

of capper, 16 18 ; of knight, 17
20 ; of doctor, 1920 ; recapitula-
tion of, 31, 75 ; primary cause to be

sought, 75-77
Corn, free export of, advocated, 44, 45,

85 ; free trade in, 49
Cosmography, use of, 22, 23
Country, condition of, 16

Coventry, chief trade of, 89
Currency, preferable to baiter, 39 ;

effects of debased, 55 ; necessity of
fixed value for, 55, 56, 60, 61 ; ad-

vantages of gold and silver, 57 ; imit
be regulated by reference to universal

market of world, 68

Dearth, its first appearance, 28, 55 ;

who suffer most from, 29 ; its pecu-
liarity, 32 ; suggested reasons for, dis-

cussed : (i) rise in rents, 32 35 ;

(ii) rise in prices, 33-36 ; (iii) inclo-

sures, 4043 ; (iv) importation of

trifles, 51; efficient cause of, 80 ;

causes of continuance, 82

Diomedts, 38
Dirinity, how

Religion.

studied, 26, 96. See
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U4 Index.

93, 94
Product, *<ra% exported and returned

worked, 51, 52; home, should be
manufactured at home, $2, 87

Prwerks . Foole* sometimes speake to

the purpose, n ; As many heads,
so many wittes, 1 1 ; Its merry in

Hall whan Beardes wags all 95
26, 96

Religion, divisionsconcerning, lamented,

25 27, 91 ; late persecutions of

learned for, 27 ; two
great

errors in

those who study, 96 ; how truth is to

be sought, 97 ; general counsel pro-

posed, 97 ; subjects of controversy, 98
Rent, relation to prices, etc., 18, 32

35 ; effect of lowering, 35 ; racked

rents, 82

Restraints, advocated, 52, 53 ; whether

our, touch leagues with foreigners, 53
Retoriquf, what, 24
Revels, 16
Roman army, 73
Rome, excess in, 65

Rye, price of, 35

Salt, insufficiency of, in country, 36
Sfifttffs, seven liberal, 25

Scripture* ignorant interpretation of, 26

Searchers, 38, 62

Serving men, condition of, 64 ; wages
of, 29

Several holdings, 40
Shoes, price of, 28

Silver, preferred by heralds, 58 ; its

good qualities, 58, 59

Solon, V
Stamp, every town to have its own, for

its goods, 91

Stone, throwing the, 10

Strangers, does chief cause of dearth lie

with? 78
Students, young, character of, 2$, 26, 96
Subsidies, 30
Synods, 94

Tagus, gold sought in, 51
Tillage. See Arable.

Towns, causes of decay of, 87 ; sug-

gested remedies for, 89 91
Trade, value of, to princes, 70 ; balance

of, advocated, 50. See Foreign.
Treasure, increase of, in country, 82

Tully. See Cicero.

Universities, 20, 25 ; rarity of scholars

at, 27

Vflret, price of, 36
Venice, 69, 89
Veterinaria, knowledge of, useful, 24
Vigetius, 24
Vitruvius, 24

Wt
-, rise in, 16, 64

16'YOKCS, IO

Warre, to be provided for, 65, 66

Wheat, price of, 35
Window glass, 50
Wool, is export of unwrought, to be re-

stricted ? 44, 50, 68 ; worked abroad,

52 ; price of, 35

JOHN GUILDS AND SON, PRINTERS.
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